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Ten Years of Drastic Retrench.ment
to Win Peace, Happiness, 
____  _ HTHrown
President Vancouver Board of Trade 
Urges. peparture From Present 
Political Atmosphere
- ^ i % a t - t h ^ i m ( ^ - o i - r i n t o x s e - p o l i t i c a l ,vitli its cross-fire 
of eloquent parliamentary epithet uubb nre
Sullivan ligh t opera, is dead suggestive of a Gilbert and• , ■ • • I • t ''̂ ''■'v'l; and that the grave finan­
cial crisis in which the people. iianicularlV of ’ • •
themselves, must nece.' ŝiiate a greatlv ' 
guyernmental administration; 
etoqiKsntly delivered address In- Mai. 
the ^rancouver Board of IVade. 'her,,re the -crmvHe.l 
“gatliering of'tiie-Rotarv CTu1> on .Mnndav.
this province, find 
altered attitude toward 
'V'-''He key-notes ' of an 
iandd prown, President of
t l U l l
Describin§,__pre.sent -flay--c,ni(htit;ns-- as
he declared that ahead there iiiav '
aiv *incalcula1ile sit'ua-
endurance, particu larly  irom the international standpoi'nt, than has 
ever yet been known. ,\\ ith empha-is .,n the ,,uher hand, he dwelt 
upon th e .p o ten tiah ties  of the Dominion, and of British Columbia 
stating th a t  the earning and spending power of our province is 
not as th read-bare  as nian\ tliink, and that the immediate future
-parfiGularljwas--regards-the“(uitconieTTf--the”l'nipeTiai"EcontHhrcXdn-
ference, m ay in itia te  a return to prosperous jirogress.
Co-related, however, with all his remarks wa^ the reoeated 
stress laid upon the e.xtraordinary need for a ' 
governing bo.dy, and the eliminati>.n of the 
politics. . '
Conditions Appeal to .-\11 :it
"Conditions are such," he declared,
"that they must appeal to every man, 
woman, and child in the province.”
The situation basically is such, he 
pointed out, that -with “concentrated 
-foresight-this-wouli^je-one-oP-the-most- 
delectable-countries to live in," and yet 
statistics as regards per capita costs of 
government for B. C. are staggering’.
Per capita debt charges for B. C. are 





Ontario; and only 85 cents for Quebec.




On AVednesday A t Noon, Aber­
deen Lake H eld 3,200 Acre 
Feet • and Haddo Lake 2,000 
-A c r e  Feet'— Bright Outlook  
For' Continuance of Flood  
W ater Rating For Some Tim e 
On Many Parts o f System
'XT'i OKANAGiAN -  -  
w e : CjO F IR S T
MAJOR HAROLD BROWN 
Whose addresses on business govem- 
._men Dwei:e_W£llJE£-Ceixeja_in._Okanagan
Associated Assists In Securing 
60cT?eda^iohDOlXBerries 
and Cherries
capita, while in Alberta, where the fig- Increased movement for cherries and 
ure is next highest, the comparative j berries during the coming season is 
cost is only $2.83. | seen through a reduction in express
. Gross total Lcosts take, a per capita irates granted by the Gianadian express 
=4ew=from=this=province ■ which-amoumaycompanies-. - w -  w .:w------;“wr:.wz
to $43.10. In Alberta, where the figure 
i.s next highest, it amounts to only
$22.83.
The speaker explained that the 
— last~bTrdgetzofrthe~tegislatTire~es^ 
—-tim ates—expenditure at about 25 
million dollars; and yet, he said, 
“during' the Seven best years in the 
——history"Of»this-provineekyie.revenue-. 
only averaged about 23 million
The present rates from Pacific Coast 
and Okanagan Valiev points, to- Fort
William. Ont.. is $3.00 per hundred 
pounds, to North Bay, Ont., $4.00, and 
To Toronto. Onffi and MdntfMlXQim.7 
S4.60. The first two rates remain Ure 
same but to the big-eastern centres-the 
rate has been reduced to $4.00. 
-.--The^-eduetion~is-"eSeetive-"On-—and- 
after May 15 and amounts to about 12c
dollars.”
“In addition, there is no provi-
— sion—for—unemploymentA-he
tinned, “which is not merely a con­
tingency, but a most clearly defin­
ed p re s j^ t that the treasury must 
' face.”
"In face of this situation, what can 
be done?” asked Major Browfi.
There are only two courses, he stated. 
Either a policy of bold and relentless 
cutting down of expenditure must be 
effected, or else the taxes must be still 
further increased.
With regard to the latter irolicy lie 
remarked that, “the science of taxa- 
tion.s shows us that a point of equili­
brium exists, beyond which the levy 
cannot go.”
"The chief barrier to a policy of 
reduction . in expenditure, is the 
evil of patronage and caucus con­
trol," he declared, “which have in­
volved us all In expenditure for 
useless purposes. But it must be 
remembered that we are all in the 
boat. We urged a lot of this, and 
our plaudits came back from the 
gallery. Now we must steadfastly 
look to the future, realizing that 
nothing can be recalled, and we 
mu.st be determined to elTeet a 
change in administrative methods.
a crate. The negotiations w’hich were 
carried oil bv, thd Associated Growers




-- “Put out your -flags-and show 
our visitors from Vancouver that-- 
we appreciate their presence." Is 
the suggestion by -Mqyor .Prowse, 
which is passed on to the busi­
ness men and flrrhs in this city.^ 
With a general compliance 
- -With— this - reasonable request, 
=TVFrnon \vilT"TjfWthe“7)bcasionZof:i 
the TuUp show, present a color- 
ful appearance to the visitqi s 
from the Coast cities.
GREATER INTERESt 
IN TULIP DISPUY
, Very satisfactory run-off conditions 
are indicated in the Vernon Irrigation 
Districts’ main reservoirs. At noon on 
Wednesday A.berdeen Lake held 3200 
acre feet and* Haddo Lake. 2000 acr'6 
feet.
; On the face ,;of it there seems to be 
a fair prospect that flood water rating, 
which is now in force 6ver the vyhoie 
distribution system, will continue for" 
some time,_Last.year_and_.a^^^  ̂
it wal rendered necessary, by abnor­
mal drouth, not only to cancel flood 
rating and go into storage as from„the 
beginning of those seasons, but to 
maintain a rigid rationing of water 
supply as well.
As long as the flow in the distribu­
tion ditches can be kept above requis­
ite -minimum-requirernentsv-there-will 
be flood water rating fpr all lands un-t 
der ditches fed from Grey Canal, South 
canal. North ditch. Walker ditch, Ab- 
botsfleld ditch. King Edward ditch and 
Goose Lake West lateral.
A report upon the content of King 
Edw'ard lake dam will be available this 
week end and it is hoped that a good 
storage has been made.








cution in the Interior under that sec- 
tion of the Indian Act which prohi- 
bits Indians from .soliciting funds "for 
prosecution of their claims before the 
courts, was heard before M ^istrate 
Heggie in ' this -city—on—Monday,- Joe- 
-Abelf-of-the-reserve-at-'t-he^head-of-Gk' 
anagan Lake, being found giiiity.’ 
-rJamesrCqlemah: Indian agentrfor this 
__dis.tric.tjJ-Oints-out that any^Indiarucan 
appeal^to"the Agent, or-above-him to
be. 
and in
Numerous Inquiries Regarding 
Cutting Time Indicate Many 
N ew  Exhibitors
M a r k e t s  C o m m i s s i o n e r  S e e s  P r o f i t a b l e  Y e a r s  A h e a d
“There will be more money in Vernon and in other Okanagan Valley cities 
this fall than there h ^  been in any autufnn for the past 10 years,” stated J. A. 
Grant, Markets Comniissioner, now in Vernon preparatory to the 1932 opera­
tions which will cause him to divide his time largely between Okanagan, Valley 
and Prairie points.. Mr. Grant's long experience quaUfles him to speak as an
expert’̂ orrthisTsubj ect;̂ ------- ^ ^ ^ -------------------------------- "~T-------
Indications are there will be a record crop of stone fruits, said Mr. Grant, 
v/ith better prices in sight than at any time during the 15 years he has beeii 
connected with this branch of the service. . There never was so good an out­
look w th  the outlet greater than the supply.
1 Establishment of fair rriarket values by the Dominion Government, is given 
by Mr..Grant. as one-Of the-prime-reasons-for this,-.
E. J. Chambers Selected To At­
tend Imperial Economic Con­
ference As Representative of 
B,C, Indu stry—  Securing o£ 
•Finances I s  Entrusted-To Com­
m ittee-S p ec ific  D uty F a v o red  
Rather Than Quota Idea
That the British Columbia fruit and. 
vegetable indu.stries must have repre­
sentation at the Imperial Economic 
Conference' and that E. J. Chanibers 
is the man to give the industries th e . 
.representation they need, is the deci­
sion of the Agricultural Products Cotn- 
mittee, named in consultation w'ith the 
Provincial government. The megting, 
'was held in the Associated Growers qf- 
flcf ,_V®?-?lfflt_-?lll---Tuesd,ay ._.afternoo 
iindef the chairmanship of Mr. Cham­
bers.
Decision was unanimous that there 
must, be thorough preparation of the 
case for a preference on' "Canadian' 
fruits; the ablest representation at the 
negotiations which will precede and 
probably be co-incident with the ses­
sions of the Conference; and in the 
selection of Mr. Chambers. The ques­
tion of finances is difficult and a com­
mittee of four has been selected to ar­
range for them. It is all the more 
complicated because it is not known 
how much the cost will be, the uncer­
tainty being due to the unkho'wn length 
of time it may be necessary to be in 
attendance, at the deliberations in Ot­
tawa.
Present at Meeting 
Ih-esent at the meeting of the com­
mittee were; E. J. Chambers, B. G. L. 
Clarke, R. H. MacDonald, W. H. Ro-
c% k
iim
Mr. Grant states that in his opinion there will not be enough of most of
bertson, VTTEfTTiobiris'pn, CTTSTTBarraf, 
G. O. Nesbitt, J. A. Grant, Major M; Y. 
McGuire, Secretary, and W. S. Harris. 
Hugh Dalton and H. Beech were un­
able to attend.
In discussing the situation,. Mr. 
Chambers, expressed the opinion that
the vegetables to supply the demands. We will however produce tqo_Tnany The^onference,_it_wilL_be-^advisable-fon
potatoes and too many tomatoes, ■with an abundant market for other'vegetables.
“With an Imperial Pbreference of 50c to 60c a box on our apples they can 
be sold at a profit no matter what price the United States apples move at.” '
ISAACS PLAN FOR
m iT T N D U S T R r
Also More Onions With About 
Same Total of Tomatoes— 
Scarcity Head Lettuce
Although the thermometer hovered 
about the danger line no frost was re­
ported on Tue.sciay night from any 
point in the Valley where seasonal 
crops might be damaged.
- Local, markets, -show the scarcity.of
head lettuce since importation from 
the States to the, .south has been cut 
off. Local .stuff i.S| not ready and will 
not be for some time. Reports indicate 
that production from the Coast, will, 
tills year, be later than the Okanagan. 
Maiiv favored ,.soed becks There were 
unde'r water, after Okanagan acreages 
were ]ilamecl. Arm.strong I.s expected to 
Tiroduce abotit the .same quantity, or 
i has about the .same acreage as a year 
I aco. More cabbage Is planted and the
"Trending thl-ough this quagmireT)ur; j,̂ ,iicYitlon.S'are that this will be a pro- 
greatest need is a practical iKlminl.strn-; cjjjqjif. t.rop,
tlon, with the I partisan spirit foreverj: increases In plantings of onlon.s are
left behind. i a general report as high, os 15 to 20
"You might as well Imagine the ; |„.j. b îng said to have booh .seed- 
bi,iard of the Canadian PitcHlc Ualhvay | j,, j;ome Ipcallties. The total tomato
(Uvlded Into purtl.san camps, The' out-1 
come would bo ridiculous and dlsa.s- j 
trous, , i
"It must be remembered," he cbii-1 
Unuect, “that there are no longer tiny; 
great national and imernailonal clll- 
leia'iices that rend the country apart, 
making it nece.ssary to continue the 
parly struggles In political life, which 
havie proved .so costly," 
lie stated that he had no lattli In 
coalition propo.sals,
As one tangible reform. Major Tlrowii 
advocated a cut in reiireseiitatlon.
"Such a policy may, In the first place, 
appear to work an InJustU'e to .some 
imrilcular section," he .s\vld, “hnt In ihe 
long run everyone galnit."
"Parliamentary iiresilgi' mu'' 
miilntaliuHl, If it can be maintained, but 
We are all awakening to the need nl 
,'ioinethlng which present day parlia­
mentary methods cannot siUksfy,' 
Cominontlng on the cun'enl erlinlnai 
tendency In a large proitorilon ol •■’O- 
eiely, with the disloyalty anil dlMup- 
(Continued on Page '1. ttol
acreage Is not expected to exceed Imst 
year ,dthough at Kelowna where there 
wios a marked deeroa.se in 1931 from 
I'CiO lewis, It Is now anticipated there 
will be a '211 ))er cent, larger acreage. 
Two wlnt‘ manufacturers visited Kel­
owna during the pa.st week, no doubt 
to keep In touch with the development 
there, H. Anscomb and Mr. ,Sliiden, of 
Victoria, were In th(‘ Valley, The Do­
mestic Wines iV By-Products Co, Is re- 
poi'led to have disposed of it.s -Btock 
and when the expert arrlvi's from Italy 
cNlii'cts to Mint, This will probably bo 
111 about SIN weeks' time,
The Assoelaled Growers havit closed 
McIntosh pools and those on Stayman 
Wlnesap and Wlnesap, It Is staled llial 
the sum paid Is not Important because 
of the .system of advance payment 




That the response'' by exhibitors to 
the tulip show this year is greater than 
at any time in the past is the state­
ment made by the executive committee 
of the Vernon and District 'Hortidul- 
tural Society, which has practically 
everything in readiness for the splen­
did exhibition to be opened at 8 o’clock 
Friday evening by Mayor Prowse-ln the 
Scout Hall, and which the public will 
also have an-opportunity of inspecting 
from 10 a.m, to 9:30 p.m. on Saturday.
Expert' gardeners' state that they 
have been requested continually as to 
the best method and time for cutting 
the blooms for the exhibition, and this 
is taken os an indication that many 
who Imvc never before entered the 
competition will be represented this 
year.
There are a large number of large 
displays coming from Salmon Arm, and
from Enderby, according..to , advarice,
enfrles, and it Is expected that humer- 
OU.S other out.slde centres will be re­
presented,
The violent, wind on Monday night 
did no great harm to the tulips, it i.s 
reported, The only trouble that .some 
of the gardeners have experienced has 
been on the southern .slopes where the 
blooms have had a tendency to open 
too much,
Door.s will be open on Friday from 
10 a.m, until 3 ixm, to accept and ar­
range all exhibits, and at 3:30 p,m, 
the judging will commence, Tlie jiidges 
will be H, B. D, Lyson.s and William 
Palmer, of Kelowna,
Another item which lia.s been ar­
ranged for the opening program on 
Friday evening will be a dance solo by 
M1.S.S Murguorllo Doap.
Toward the close of tlie exlilblllon all 
llowers will bo sold to defray expeascs. 
The committee which ha.s been In 
charge of all arrangements is cqmprls- 
ed of Mrs. Molloy, Mrs, Prowso, E, B, 
Townrow, and Sam Hamilton.
In the tulip show schedule. Cliuss 3 
should road Breeder Tulips and not 




1 _______ _ '
Women Arc Exempt And So Arc 
Youths Under 18 Years 
of A rc
The long awalled anglers' llreuw' 
forms wore rccitlveil by Onnie Warden 
Clmrles Btlll on Tuesday, and the dis- 
eiples of Iriuuj Walton must now s gn 
'dong tho dotted lino before venturing 
forth.
Women aro exemiit, and youths un- 
iler in years of age need not 
one dollar fee, but all other 
loimt bo prepared to show the n*’''" 
form If they aro caught with a nst m 
their hands, stales Oame Warden HUit.
AntlolpatlnB tho well known 
of I ransferring Iteenses from om ,P"'x 
lo ivnother, the government tiiiutcfi ■ 
nece.ssary for tho aiipllcant to nil om. 
on the license form a detidled ''‘‘'’'’'''P' 
'Ion of himself, as to age, heli.ht, 
welKlif , color of hair and eyes.
the Provincial Inspector, if need 
-The Indian is fully proteifisfl 
order to-hav'e-his-claims represented he 
need go to no expense whatsoever.
The practice of subscribing funds 
from the members of a band, permitted 
in tinges past, led to the formation of 
a fund which supported lawyers in 
their efforts to carry certain futile 
claims made by the Indians to out­
landish limits. The result, in effect, 
was that it actually worked an injus­
tice in the long run on the Indians 
themselyes, and an amendment to the 
Indian Act was introduced some years 
ago forbidding the soliciting of funds 
for such a purpose.
The prosecution against Abel was 
conducted by Constable Garnett of the 
.R.C.M.P„.and at_the hearing on Mon­
day, Abel denied that he had subscrib­
ed for funds. He was defended by E. 
M. Ladner, pf Kamloops, • .
The accused was found guilty and 
fined $50 or alternatively sentenced to 
thirty days imprisonment,
He was held in custody pending pay­
ment of the fine, and on Tuesday again 
appeared before Magistrate Heggie, 
volunteering the confession that he ac­
tually, had solicited fundk as alleged.
■ With the consent- of the pro.secuiion 
His Worship then remitted the fine, 
and ordered Abel to appear before the 
band to give a complete explanation 
of the court's action.
The city was crowded with Indians 
on Monday, who attondecl the after­
noon trial.
Committee Approved B y B.C.F. 
G.A. M'ak4flg"Serious—Stiady 
of ProposaLs
Poultrym en Severely Criticize 
B y Others T han Producers
MARKETS BULLETIN 
AS PR EV IO U S TO 
1931 IS PLANNED




n iH cXiiciTed lo close all pixils 
the end of the month,
brazi0 a n ¥ ark et  
IS NOW o p e n  to
, CANADIAN APPLES
Duty of 40c A Box Previously 
Levied Was Withdrawn
On May fi ''
Camulliui ITc.sh fndls, Inrludlng ap- 
i,l( s, mav have duty free necew lo the 
llriivlllan market. Illtlu'rto shlpmentH 
Iron) Canada have had to pay a duty 
of 'IOC a Imx whllt̂  apiile.s from the 
United Stati's were admitted free. Thin 
opens another market to Canadian ap
'wm, la 'g o m U n 'n ib S ll '^ y m r'a g ^ S ' by the, 0 «b.mbla fnU  ̂ an_d
miUl May H Uh provlalons were In-
Under*the lire,sent
ada has no mlvantiige over the United 
Htaleh hut the .llstidvaiUage wo prevl- 
ouslv worked under him been removml.
The’steamship servlee Is exeellent, tut-
COUNTRY LIFE TO 
PRINT THE DATA 
REGARDING FRUITS
W hich W ill Be Used By Econ­
omists, Experts and E m pire' 
Statesmen
Data which will bo afiscmbled by tho 
eommltteo of which K. .1, Chambers Is 
chairman In consultation with otilclals 
of tho Dominion and Provincial Gov- 
oriunont ofllclals, will be the basis on 
which will rest tlie cas<! to bo presented
cording to shipping agonolCH. '['id *t Is 
mild that Uu' i‘I>l>''' w''l<’h >« ’(l(«mand In Brazil Is Ihe large size Dt.ll- 
elotiH It provides another mwttt 
Ihrough which the Canadian producer 
can gel lo a market.
vcgelablo growers to tho Imperial Ec­
onomic Oonferonco.
When this data has been complied 
Country Life In B. O. has been selected 
as tho medium through which It will 
1)0 given auUiorltallvo publicity
Two hundred and fifty bound copies 
In two colors, on special stock will l)o 
printed for distribution among the ec 
onomlsts, exiierts and Empire stales 
men who will bn directly Inlcre.slcd in 
ihe iiroposals regarding fruits and 
vegetables,
That he plans to be In Vernon not 
later than tho first of August, lo open 
the Markets Bureau and lo kssne there­
from a markets bulleHn on the lines 
of the one lasued from the Calgary 
olUce, livlhe years iirevlous lo 1031, is 
tho statement by J, A, Grant, Markets 
Commissioner, now In the city from 
Victoria. The bulletin will bo Issued 
for the Information of the growers and 
It will be published on Tuesday, 
Publication In the Okanagan Valley 
will itermll. the dl.sslmlnatlon of the 
very latest news. Mr, Grant will very 
often bo on the Prairies and the stair 
In the olllce In the Court House will 
prepare the bulletin.
The committee named by D. God­
frey Isaaps to suggest a means for 
working Out the plan he outlined at 
the meeting of the B.C.F.G.A., for the 
re-organization of the Okanagan fruit 
industry, held its first meeting on Fri­
day afternoon. The committee as 
named by Mr. Isaacs and approved by 
the B.C.F.G.A. executive is D. God­
frey Isaacs, Oyama; George A. Barrat, 
Kelo'ivna; Morris Middleton, ' A. C. 
Lander and tV. S. Harris, Vernon.
At the initial meeting there was ex­
amination of the premises and a gen­
eral discussion of the proposals. Morris 
Middleton was elected chairman and 
D. Godfrey Isaacs, secretary.
A second meeting was, arranged for 
'Tuesday night.
Consideration of a proposed comstitu- 
tion and by-laws at the meeting on 
Tue.sday night disclosed,, the fact that 
Mr, Isaacs’ original proposals for a sal­
aried , elected President with a small 
and mobile board of directors is being 
closely followed; that It Is not propos­
ed to fix any limitation on the number 
of .shippers; that there shall be two 
dlvkslons, a headquarters and locals, 
locals to make recommendations and 
headquarters to direct tli'e policy 'laid 
down at the annual meetings. 
Centralization of the export trade 
outside the Dominion to Great Britain 
lo be handled by a subsidiary branch, 
after the meipbers of the a,s.soclatlon 
have approved.
Financing of the projected a.s.socla- 
tlon ks to be by a per box levy to bo 
deducted by the shipping agencies apd 
ih; association has to prepare a bud­
get each year so that the levy may be 
adequate and be Intelligently mode.
One of the most Important feature.s 
of the proposal Is a uniform contract 
which every shipper and every grower 
shall' be asked to sign, A hurriedly 
prepared summary was pre.sentecl for 
consklerullon on Tue.sday but was not 
up for dlsciKsslon, Pjobably It will be 
the chief Item on the agenda of the 
mooting called for Thursday afternoon. 
May 19,
All matters which tho eommltteo Is 
considering are tentative and will be 
goni! Into more thoroiiglily once the 
general stnuTure has been set up for 
more critical analy.sls, When the com- 
inlltee reaches agreement and ks ready 
to re|)oiT, this will be presented at a 
meeting of the B, C, F. G, A, and vital
previous to the formal deliberations at
Canada, Australia, New Aealand7“Sdulh 
Africa, and other fruit producing sec­
tions of the Empire to examine their 
situation and if possible to reach an 
agreement for close cp-operation. He 
reaa=some—correspondence—received” 
from South Africa and New Zealand. 
The communication from the latter
dominion disclosed the tact that th^y 




pressed by , Mr. Chambers on the 
grounds that it does riot penalize the 
British consumers at a time when the 
[g—[-domiHioHs-have-nothirig to~seil, and“Be- ’ 
cause it is not so easy to evade as the 
present ad valorem duty wtuch is 10
Severe criticism of the methods 
adopted.by farmers outside the Vernon 
district, who have collected eggs from 
others in their vicinity, and brought 
them to this city to be marketed at 
greatly reduced prices, was the feature 
of a meeting of the Vernon and District 
Poultry Association, last Friday even­
ing.
■While it is permissible for any pK>ul- 
tryman to dispose of his own produce 
in the city, it is illegal for him to sell 
the products of others. This was stress­
ed at the meeting, and a committee was 
formed to investigate the situation and 
to draw the attention of civic officials 
to the matter; /
The show to be backed this year by 
the association, will be purely for util­
ity classes, it was decided, and the 
dates have been set for November 8, 
9, -find 10, Chief Clerke will be the 
judge, and the assistance ‘ of H, E. 
Waby, of Salmon Arm, District Agri­
culturist and itoultry expert, will bo re­
quested. •
The .show committee will be com­
prised of J. H. Miller, F. Boyne, F, 
Bettschen, E, K. Peters, T, Davidson, 
and George Balcombe.
The member.shlp of the Boys' and 
Glrks’ Club Is now 36, and the list of 
names has been forwarded to the Dc 
Ijartment of Agriculture, Names mu.st 
be registered ,so that the members can 
receive egg.s from government brood.s, 
enter essay prize competitions, and en­
joy other privileges,
per cent. Alter discussion, the members 
of the committee agreed that they 
should favor a specific duty.
It was declared that a quota gives 
no incentive to. increase production, 
and is not workable.
How to get representation at the 
Conference and the extent to which 
trade delegates will participate, is at 
present unknown. The British Co­
lumbia government will assist by hav­
ing a Cabinet Minister at the Con­
ference, and he is expected to afford 
the ^widest possible scope for those 
competent to present the case for the 
various industries looking for export 
outlets.
The decision to be represented was 
quickly followed by the election of Mr. 
Chambers, already a member of the 
committee of three appointed by the 
Canadian Horticultural Council,
Commitlec to Raise Funds ■
It. was felt that It would prove Im­
possible to get the necessary money 
from the government and that the 
Horticultural Council will not have 
funds available, .so Mes.srs. Nesbitt, Me- , 
Gulre, Chambers and R. H. MacDon­
ald were asked to gather the slne'>vs
of -war." ' - ■ ............. ..... .......... ‘......
The amount of the duty to be asked 
was considered. The New Zealand 
treaty sct.s a precedent of 40c a box. 
Apple growers In the bid country were 
said to bo agreeable to five shillings a 
gross hundred pounds. It was stated 
that there has been a radical change 
In the Ideas of the British people. They 
(Continued on Page 6, Col, 4)
Butter Grader
O KANAGAN V A L L E Y  
D ELIG H TS T W O  HIGH  
O FFIC IA L S O F H.B.C,
DlsUnnulHhe<l visitors to Vernon, last 
week were, George W. Allan, K,C 
chairman of tho CaniMlIan eommltteo 
of the Hudson's Bay Co,, and P. A, 
Chester, general manager of all Hud­
son's Bay Oc>„ Oaniullan operations. 
Both these men aro from the Hudson’s 
Bay House, Wlnnlix'g,
Tliey spent a imrtlon of Friday and 
Saturday morning with Mr. Pout in 
the Vernon, store, and on Saturday af 
ternoon ho drove them to Penticton 
enroule to Nelson. Tliey slated they 
were very mueh Impressed with Ihi 
Okanagan Valley, It wan Mr. Chester's 
first trip Ihrongli the Okanagan and tl 
ts 21 years since Mr, Allan had that 
experience, They were (lellglited will) 
the climate, the beauty and the ixissl 
bllltles. Mr. Allan noted many changes 
since he was here before.
steps affecting Its final acceptance or 
failure will then be undertaken, At that 
time It Is expected that, thorough con- 
nUlerullon and ,examination will prove 
It worthy of a trial, amendrnent. or of 
total disappearance.
REV. A. K. McMINN 
ACCEPTS CALL TO 
ALBERTA CHURCH
W ell Known Kelownijt Minister 
To Commence Pastorate At 
Lethbridge On July 1
ICELO'WNA, B, 0„ May 0.—Tlie Rev, 
A. K, McMlnn, minister of tho UnlUxl 
Church here, has rmdved a call from 
the Wesley United Church In Leth­
bridge, Tills call the Rev. Mr, MoMlnn 
has decided lo accept and he will take 
over Ills new charge on July 1 next.
Tliougli lie has received various other 
calls (luring Ills six years' stay In Kel­
owna, this Is Ihe first he consldenHl, 
Deiiarture of the Rev. A. K, and Mrs. 
McMlnn will be generally regretted as 










Folder To Be Distributed On 




A hearty welcome to Vernon ks the 
Intimation on the cover of a card fold­
er, to bo distributed to all patrons 
ot the "coach'' excursion from Van­
couver Into the Okanagan Valley, on 
leaving Vancouver next Friday night.
Tho folder which can not ea.slly bq , 
crumpled and thrown on the floor, calls 
to the attention'of tliq visitors to Val­
ley points, the fact that at Vernon they 
)iiay have free use of the facilities at. 
the Country Chib ufKalam alka lake, 
the bowling green In Poison park, the 
Golf links and the courts of the Ver­
non Tennis club, They are also re­
minded that they are Invited to visit 
without cost, the Tulip show In tho 
Scout Hall, and that no doubt for a 
small consldi'i'atlon any of the taxi 
drivers will take them on a beantllul 
drive through the blooming orchards.
If tlie visitors have the hardlluxKi of 
local residents they may enjoy a swim 
In the llrniild waters of Kalamulka lake 
at the bathing beach, A large number 
of local )ieople I'njoyed a dip on Sun­
day, The more youthful .swimmers posi­
tively deiiliu-ed that the water was not 
cold, not after the first ducking.
The folder was conceived In the fer­
tile brain of Capt, Coomlx'S. Secretary 
of the Vernon Board of Tnule, and was 
made iiomitlile by the entcrprlwi of Na­
tional, Kalamalka, Coldstrciun and 
Vernon hotels and the O, K„ the Na­
tional and the Chateau Cafes. Tlie 
Vernon News did the printing,
McADOW IS ACQUirnCD I'
A. A. HUFF AM 
Dominion Onulcr at Work 
Okanagan Valley Butter
VANCOUVER, D.O.. May 12.~Jbhn 
McAdow, colored, accusiul of murdering 
Ills foster daughter by ixilsonlng her 
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SAME M ill. RATE Prepare For Royal Tournament
DANCE HELD BY 
BADMINTON CLUB
Council W ill LfCvy 32 Mtlls- 
S.S.B. Accepts $5,000 Offer 
For Lam bly Ranch
W inners Presented With Tro 
phies W on During Past Sea- 
■ son at Mara Affair
PEACHLAND, B. C., May 9.—At the 
Monday evening meeting of the Coun­
cil here, three readings were given, by­
law 141 providing for a tax rate of 32 
mills, 16 mills of this being for general 
expenses, eight mills for schools and 
eight for debentures. This is the same 
tax levy as last year.
A letter was received from the Sol­
dier Settlement Board accepting the 
$5,000 offered for the Lambly, ranch. 
-^The-reeve-explained-that-thls-offer 
had been made'subject to the approval 
of the ratepayers. When -offers had 
been asked for on the Lambly ranch a, 
nuinber of ratepayers expressed the 
opinion that it should be purchased by 
tlie municipality. A plibhc meeting .was 
to bt called .'ps soon, as . possible to-dis-. 
•ctTssthS-advlsabinty-Df-ptirclrase^ml-
Every adV'erlisement is a 
printed invitation to you!
a vote would be taken on the subject 
later..
The—cleiik was ' instmeted-^o—obtai;
the necessary information as to rate of 
taxation required to take care of 
20-year bond to finance tne purchase, 
so that it could be put before the pub­
lic meeting. The recommendations for 
a roadway in the- new cemetery sub­
mitted' by E. H. Pierce were accepted 
and are to be acted upon.
Bills were submitted by W. G. Ren-
MARA, B. C., May 9.—A sblpnrii,i 
dance was given in the Hall lost ^  
day evening by the Badminton ciuh 
this being a presentation dance Spv' 
eral clubs^ from outside points were 
represented, about 200 people werp 
present, and the “Harmony Boys" nf 
Salmon Arm were in attendance ' Af 
ter supper, the presentation of the barî  
niinton cups took pjace.
Ed Robertson, , president of the Marp 
club, received' the A cup for Mara 
-Allen-Golley, received B and C dlvTskn 
cups, for the' Grindrod club, afler 
which, dancing was re.sumed, until the 
early hours, when everyone loft for 
hqme having sppit a-very enjoyable
Miss ■ MadBe". Robertsoh
Ed«m-Gndden-eamtrin-fronrVn’̂ a ^ t | -  
Pi-iday’ to attend the badminton dance’
REHEARSE IVIUSICAL DRIVE
This photograph shows “J” Battery, Royal Field Artillery, rehearsing the musical drive at Wormwood Scrubs, near 
London, in preparation for the royal tournament
Free...
1 J E K t r a ^ p e d a l !  jQ t
Vernon Bargain Week
“ W itlr every' purchasc of any-of the Slioes listed below we
will give
A DOI7LAR P A IR  OF K A Y SER  TTQSE
You can take }-our choice of any color or weight.
This offer holds good from Fri. May 13 to Sat., May 21
Wiomen’s ,..l!-r-tm'.n..-.Jj^e.\Leiet
$3.95
Tie O xfords Icatlier Cul^an 
-heels. Sfzes- :i to-s.
Pair ....................
W'omen'.' I’.rown 1-eyelet 
Tie Oxtord.-i. leather Ciilmn 
lieel.-̂ . Sizes :> to H.
Fair ............ ......
Women’s Guuinetal 1-eyelet 
'I'ie Oxfords, leather Cul)an 
Jieefs.. Sizes -5 to 8.
F'air ........... ........
Women’s lllack Kid Ox­
fords, covered Culjan heels. 
Sizes 1 to 7.
I'air ................. . » p 4 . l J
Women’s Wliite Kid Pumi), 





frew and Mrs. C. C. Inglis, of ^ 5  each 
for land .used, .by..the, municipality, for 
the fill which took a slice off the pro­
perties owned by these two individuals. 
This matter was left to the property 
committee to settle.
W. and E. Bradbury interviewed the 
council personally, submitting an offer 
of $150 for the lower McCall lot, $25 to 
be paid down, which would constitute 
payment for this year’s taxes and wa­
ter, and $50 a year for three yeais. 
This offer will be considered by the 
council later.
Permission was granted to the School 
Board for the use of the ball park for 
the school sports.
Some correspondence was read re­
garding .the mothers' pensions, the 
municipality being called upon to pay 
half of these from April 1 of this year. 
The' finance committee was instructed 
to investigate thoroughly the cases re­
ceiving mothers’ pehsions and to re- 
pnrt their finding.s back tQ .the .coun- 




Women’s Institute for* a grant, fo  ̂ the 
up-keep of the War Memorial, $25 was 
voted for this purpose. Offers for rent­
ing the Wright property and the 
Crompton and Robins lots were accept­
ed. In reply.. to .am m 
the unemployment relief money, the 
municipal clerk stated that over $700 
had been received from the Dominion
government and some $300 from the 
provincial government for this pur­
pose.
The~qne5ti'on’~Df~back~taxes'~due'"oH'
the Hueston and Keating property, 
both reverted, was referred to the pro- 
perky committee for investigation and
report.
■ The land of Cambria, otherwise 
known as Wales, h ^  for its natives a 
race of Celts, with many of the traits 
generally attributed only to their 
neighbor Celts, the Scottish , people. 
Among these conunon traits is the 
ability to make lovely oatcakes. Sad to 
^ate, this art has become much rarer 
in Wales thari it used to be. It only 
remains in the hands of a few farm 
wives.
There were also, ten years ago, still 
onp or two left of the professional oat­
cake women. These were dab hanc|s 
at the game, and could usually be hired 
for the day for the express purpose of 
makung “Bara-Ceirch,” which, trans­
lated literally means oat bread.
How vividly I. can recall those bak- 
ing days. The-tall, gaunt old woman.
GIROUARD W A T E R -  
DISTRICT TO PASS 
ON NEW DIVERSION
Adjourned Annual M eeting To  
Hear Reports And To 
Ratify Assessm ent
Girouard Irrigation District has had 
levels taken from a point on Swan-lake 
creek behind F. B. Jacques honae, to a 
point on the present flume a t the westT̂%. Tf TtrifVl f .Vl P
with her bun of grey hair, that still 
had g. streak of auburn in it. Some­
how that streak of auburn helps one 
to understand hoW she had come by 
the indomitable^, courage that had car­
ried her througfi -life in spite of early 
widowhood^and .three, fatherless child
ren. Tm afraid I did not in my early 
youth appreciate these 'points about
her, for her hard life had made her a 
rather bitter, cynical old dame, with a 
marked intolerance for any youngsters, 
whose superfluous energy was worked 
outJm pranks___■_____ ^
end of Dr. O. Morris’ property with the 
Idea of securing a new point of diver­
sion and of service for some of the 
water users. >
■ The levels shows there is plenty of 
fall and that the new plan is quite 
feasible. Trustees of the system are 
planning another meeting to consider 
Engineer Tassie’s report. The result of 
their deliberations will be laid'before
FOUND DYING ON.
FLOOR OF HOME
Mrs, John ■ McLauchlin, 70p 
Peachland, Never, Again Re­
gained Consciousness
eel to her home on Saturday bavinii 
spent a week, holidaying at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.. J. Davy here 
George Stevenson ■ and Alex Shaben 
lefM ast Friday evening, for Hanna 
Alta., to spend several days with friends 
and relatives, there. ,
-  Mr. .and Mrs. J. a: Crawford and 
children, of Vancouver, arrived by auto
last-^Frlday—to-visit—Mrs^Crawfofd'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Green. Mrs
Crawfordv-and'- family—will'“Stay'for
several months to try and recover 
their ■ health, after many months of 
Sickne^. .
Robert Gray, of Victoria, spent last
the adjourned annual meeting which 
will be called, soon to take up this, to 
ratify the annual assessment and to 





PEACHLAND, B. C., May 9.—The 
sudden death occurred today. of Mrs. 
John McLaughlin. She was found on 
the floor by. her husband Sunday after­
noon about three o’clock. Dr. Buch­
anan was called but she never regained 
consciousness. Although - over seventy 
ye^s of age she had apparently been 
in good health up to her sudden pass­
ing. The sympathy of the whole com­
munity goes ̂ Ut to her husband in his 
sad bereavement.
A good crowd turned up bn Thurs­
day afternoon. May 5, for the annual 
clean-up.iof. the cemetery. The weeds 
on-t'he-piqtsrand-walfcsfwere-hGed-and-|:
burned and- the ground raked clean, 
and many beautiful flowers placed on 
the graves. Tea, sandwiches and cake 
were served by the_ Women’s Institute 
at the home of H. Hardy, to thosb who 
were busy at this work.
Mrs. Adams, who  ̂has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Hampson, at 
the Edge water Inn, has returned to
Friday and Saturday visiting his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray, return­
ing to Victoria on Saturday evening’s 
trqin.
John Koski, of Stoney Creek, vgas a 
Sunday visitor here, visiting relatives 
and friends in the district, returning 
home on Sunday evening.
Most of the Finnish residents, went 
to Gamble last Saturday evening, where 
they attended a dance, given in the 
Finnish H air by the settlers there.
Mrs. George Darling came in from 
Tranquille last Friday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. M. Zettagreen, who met 
w’ith a serious accident last week when 
she fell and cut her arm severely, and
her home in Calgary.
Woe was me if she had found out 
any of my mischief, for the next “Bara 
Geireh~day~she~wouid-unfailingly-dei
patch all she knew to the indignant
-H om e-of—Mxv—and—-M rs---D^A^  
FCurrie Destroyed In Early
Morning Blaze_________
eaxs-bfrmy=ratBefclprimrdirectvances:r JWESTBANK, B. C., May 9.—The
Women’s 1> r o \v n K id  
Fump.s. high spike heels. 
Sizes -I to T'Y.
Fair .......... ....... $4.95
VI,>!
,'l-----
Women’s (iunmetal 1-eyelet 
'I'ies, high spike lieels.
Sizes I to I ''J. 
I’air .........







Women’s Fatent f.cather 
(.)ne-sirai), centre buckle, 
leatlier Cuban heels. Sizes 
1 to 7. $3.95
W'omeji's Flack Kid and 
Fatent ’3-eyelct 'Ties, spike 
heels. Sizes ~> 
to 7'o. Fair .... $4.95
VISIT SICAMOUS
Every Available Boat Command- 
eered EyWFishermen-^Gbod
Catches Are Reported
— First” a - niee ■ fire was made in the 
op'en“flreplace“in“ the—old^kitclTcenT”and
R. D. DOUGLAS  
Barnard Avenue P.O. Box 547
SICAMOUS, B. C., May 9.—The fine 
weather during the past week end 
brought many sportsmen to Sicamous 
to enjoy the fishing. Every available 
local boat was on the water and good 
catches reported by all of those who 
fished.
At Malakwa, on Sunday afternoon, 
the 'Eagle Valley Baseball team, com­
posed of players from Solsqua, Gamble, 
Sicamous,, and Malakwa, battled along 
against the Revelstoke intermediate 
team for six Innings, the score at that 
time being 3-2 for Eagle Valley. Then 
old man discord, stepped into the con­
test and the Eagle Valley boys were 
on the short end at the end of the 
ninth innings, Score 18-11 for Revel- 
stoke. Batteries, for Revelstoke, Mc­
Rae and Jones; for Eagle Valley, Eric 
Holm and-Blais.---- ..... - - ----- ---—
Apart from the tell-tale episodes, I 
used to_ dearly love the old woman’s 
coming, not only for the fruits ̂ f  her 
labor, but for the sheer infefest'bf the 
hakisg-proceeding^r
Arnold Tordoff is at the home of 
his parents here. During the past year 
he has been attending Regina Techni­
cal School and finished the first year 
of Electrical Engineering at the head 
ol his class, ■ 1
Mrs. R. W...Bruhn, accompanied  ̂by
Miss Bruhn has returned to Victoria 
after .spending the past week at iheir 
home here,
Mr. and Mr.s. George Roberts ,and 
Wilfred McAle.ster, of Kamloo|)s, are 
the guest,s of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tor- 
doir.
Gerald S, Ilandeock, of Orindrod, 
was a visitor here on Saturday,
the gridiron on its tripod set over it. 
Then on the scrubbed round wooden 
table were gathered together a small 
sack of oatmeal, home-grown and vill­
age-ground, the home-made wooden 
salt box, some small crocks full of 
dripping, a brown earthenware mixing 
bowl, a jug, and a rolling pin.
The old woman, very clean in her 
homespun dress and blue and white 
checked apron, would roll up her 
sleeves, and proceed ' with the calm, 
competent air of your true expert. In­
to the mixing bowl went a measure of 
dripping, then a measure of really hot 
water; this was stirred with a wooden 
spoon till fat and water were combin 
ed; then a pinch of salt; then a heap­
ing cup of oatmeal, a quick .stir, arid 
this was turned out on the oatmeal 
sprinkled table. With quick, ideft old 
hands,-she would-work-U—into-a-cone 
.shape, pres.s her hand on the ape>; of
Monday morning by shouts of fire, to 
find one of Westbank’s ^oldest land­
marks ablaze, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Currie, opposite St. George’s 
Church.
This house was built by the late Wm. 
G. Hewlett over 22 years ago and was
owned by that family until 1920 when 
they disposed of it to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Nicol. They in turn sold to Mr. 
and Mrs. Currie two or three years ago 
and here the latter have lived since 
their coming from Lloydminster, Sask.
The sympathy of all the community 
is extended to the family in their loss, 
as very little insurance was carried. 
How the fire originated is a mystery. 
Mrs. Currie was the first to awaken 
and got out of an upper window as 
the firej..hy this time had blocked the 
stairway. Neighbors from,far and near 
were soon on the scene, but as there 
Is no fire protection, could do nothing. 
Nearby homes, the Shell garage and the 
store were sprayed with water by the 
aid of garden hose. T h e  pretty little 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Last, 
which is almoM next door to Currie’s; 
suffered considerable .scorching, but the 
con.staiU. iilav of water from ho.se saved
Douglas ..Scott has returned to his 
home here after spiending a term at 
the University. Of British Columbia
■ Paxton. Morsch.jj,v.on favorable com^
Darling left for her home on Satur-' 
day’s train, taking her mother with 
her for several days’ holiday.
■ Miss Florence Cadden, of the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital staff, was a Mara 
visitor over the past week end at ihe 
home of her mother, Mrs. S. Cadden, 
returning to Vernori on Sunday even- 
ing.
Mr; -and ■ Mrsr-R'T'T)avy''^nd" M rs .'’ 
J. Fenton were visitors to Vernon last 
Friday.
_Quite a number of Mara people at­
tended the football game on V. ■ H.__
ment at the Musical Festival held in 
Kelowna. Although there was no com- 
PfititionJrutlie, class in which he enter­
ed he received 85 per bent 
playinj 
paniei ay Miss M. Coldharn.
lor his 
He=was=acconfa=
A new hybrid fruit, produced by 
crossing an ordln^y lemOn with the 
Mexican lime may prove suitable for 
Jiome gardens.Jn_the far south-
Stephens’ grounds last Sunday after­
noon, between camp 1 boys and the 
Mara boys, the score beii^^5-0 in fa- 
vor-ofvjcanqrrfc
very' ill for severaT weeks, is how well 
on' the road to recovery. Her many
friends here hope that she will soon 
be able to be around again.
—Studyr your tongueTAccording to a 
French scientist, if long, it denotes
frankness; if broad, expansiveness; if 
nai-roy, concentration, and if long and 
wide, a weakness for go.ssiping.
.CanadaTs.._tbe„world’s _taiggest pro­
ducer of smelts, and in “the calendar 
YeaT931TTie''total'Xlan|dlah landings 
of these small but vbry tasty fish
amounted nearly to 7.009,000 pounds. 
The chief producer among the prov­
inces is New Brunswick.
it from de.stniction.
T U L IP S -
a r e  c a l l i n g  y o u  t o  V e r n o n !
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Whore everything in the Jerry Eatin
Store is
S A L E
GARDEN PARTY 
IS P L A N N E D  BY 
ANGLICAN WOMEN
the cone and flatten it, .scone fa.shlon. 
Now the rolling pine came in, and east 
and west, and north and .south that 
rolling plri would fly, till an oatcake of 
a foot diameter, perfectly round, and 
wafer thin, lay ready for the baking, 
This she now .slipped neatly over the 
table edge, onto a sort of wooden iilut- 
ter with a handle, and .set aside.
This proce.ss was repeated, till all or 
•some oITtao ingredients ran out,, and 
then balttrig began, The heat of the 
gridiron wa.s tested with a little oat- 
'meal, and if a satisfactory sliade of 
brown, was eonslderod O, K, for busl-r 
news, Tlie now heaped-up wooden plat-
PYTHIANS HOLD 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Treat Surprised B y Friends 




S P E C I A L T Y
All Udies Silk DRESSES
Ice Cream Social In ''Straw­
berry-Time" Will Also Bo A 
Feature At Oyama
ler was lield on a level with the siir*- 
hice of the gridiron, presto, tlie oat-
ill REAL BARGAIN PRICES
iiinl “We don’t mean maybe”
Inland Distributors Company
( liu'i .It m|f
Jerry Eatin Stores
Fiirnaid Aveiiiie - V iiiin ii, 15.C,
UiMl.linilllllllllllilllldlllillll.lliilhiiillll.llllllllllM
OYAM.\, HO,, May 9,..There was a
large attendaiaie' of meinher.s at tlie 
montlily ineetlng of the Angllean Wo- 
ineii'u Auxiliary whleli was lield at U'le 
liome of Mrs, H, Aldnal on Tlinrsday 
lust, Miieli bnnlne;i,s wiei done, and ar- 
rangeinents wen* made for the holding 
ol' tlie a,nmial garden party tills sain- 
iner, also for an lee cream social Ui 
ha lield hr "si rawherry time." The 
hn.stesiie.i were Mrs. Dolison and Mrs. 
II, Aldred,
Kveryone will he glad lo know that 
111 tie llarbara Kyles, who leu been lio 
.seriously 111 hi the Vernon Juhllee IIos- 
pliul. Is making greai Improvement, 
end It Is hoped It will not he long he- 
lore site will be able lo e.ani' home 
a'lidn,
Mr, and Mrs, G, llemhlha! and lHlle 
daiad'h'r, Hydni'y, spent the week end 
{at Ihe home et Mr, and Mrs. (), W, 
llemlihirn,
Mr, and Mrs, II, f diver and dangn- 
ler, vislled Mr, and Mrs, .1, Kowe mi 
Miiialay.
Mr, and Mr,, Gi orge t ’lemeiil and 
liimily laive movi'd lo Vernon, where 
I lev v. lll make i h' lr heme ler i he
pi i",e|il,,
,t Klliotl, c.oiie III li'om oleiu'water 
1,1.it week, and speiii a lew clitys at hm 
home here,
Mrs. ( P lime Polhecai'v, who liaa liei n 
a, pat ien t  III Ihe Ki'lowila. ( lelierill TIos- 
liilal, |■ellllll' il li'Miie on llllialey, alal 
lam hceo ordeied li.i t|ike a, i;oiu|di te 
ri'sl,
I'he 111",-, .1, Mi l'I'o, cd liiimhy, '..'as 
a \‘isUor in Ihe dl.Mi'lei, on Miaul iv 
I Tlie echoed children are hard at il, 
Mhi'i'i' evening', ol eaeh week pracUs- 
’ hie for the Uiiral nchnol Track Meet 
I lo DC held at lliiUaiicI on May '.!',l,
broad was on It, The same perform­
ance wius reversed when the turning- 
over time came, The finished oulbreacl 
wa.s now sUxid on edge against a spe­
cial stand, a little way off from the 
lire.
I forgot to'Stale IhiU, Ihe llrsl lot of 
oatcakes made had the most drliiplng 
pul, Into them, and wi're reservi'd for 
tea time use, well hutlered. The plnlii- 
er batch of oatbread which followed
wa, s kept for "Browns.'' I''or this ihe 
oatbread wa;. crushed with a siieelal 
rough rolling pin, and howls were Idled 
wltli It, two thirds full, a sqiiiire idnee 
of bread put on top, and a geiieroiis 
dab of butter lai that, Now bollliSg 
water to ,iust cover was piaireil over
all, ami the howl covered with a idate, 
This took the place ot porrlilge at 
hreakheit oiiee hi a while, and is'truly 
a dellelous dish.
The liest oateiiken sometimes found
KNDKRBY, B, C„ May 9,—The quiet 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs, Prank 
Treat was broken Into on Monday 
evening by a surprise iiarty of the Py­
thian Sisters of the local Temple to 
honor Mrs. Treat, senior, and to wish 
her many luipiiy returns of the day, it 
being her eightieth birthday.
Mrs, Treat wa.s the recipient of sev­
eral bouriuets of (lowers, A happy even­
ing was siieiU In .social Inlereoui’.se, inii- 
sle, singing and recital lens,
Ju.st before supper wa.s served Mrs, 
riunds read a. poem to Mrs, Treat and 
Mrs. MaePherson, on behalf of Ihi' 
Temple, pri'seiUed lier with a sheal of 
whlti' lilies and narel.ssl.
Mr.s, B.' Cameriai left on Monday 
morning tor a short visit wllh relatives 
III, the Coast.
their way Into my school luneli, and I 
almost forgave the old oatbread maker 
her tlttle-tatUe of me, when my teetli 
eriinehed Into her really lovely oat- 
hread,
I have tried luy liaiul at oatcakes 
myself, and my family even knows and 
loves ''Browns'' l)Ut they are not made 
In en open llrepliiee, among the mein- 
oi’le.s of Ihe old, old times, -Valleyetle,
1
2
12 only Children's Spring Coats
S ize  io - 1)1- 1/f yearn. R E d U L A R  $l)l.'i<>
$ > 1 . 9 54
T h e ^ e  ( i t ( ‘ o n l y  ejood J r o m  M A )  l-llli l<> ~ ld
NF.XT DOOR TO THE VKIINON SllOK STOIU',
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
A Wonderful Cow
Vernon United Church
.VIliilnteri  Mov, .l i 'i iklii  II,  I n o l r n ,  
I I . n „  M i. i Im n i . i ) .
1 'le ilr l.i'ieli'i' 
i ira ii i ik i i: .Ml
Mi'h, luiiili’l leiy 
Kiln Hlc’lmailel, A.'lVi'.M.
Fir.st Baptist ('hardi
I'lir, Ti'oiinou iiimI M lii'diion Mri'i •" 
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S a m  n a l U s w o r l l i ,  o f  O r h x I r m I ,  hIiowh  I ' e i t h t e i i ' i l  l i i i i io r le i l  Avishlre l i e l f e r  o f  
wlileh he Is jiisUy proud
her w/Midhm, her wiiddlng drui.i, being 
igii'd as her iihroud.
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III I'll"
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FoWow in Father’s Footsteps
'm^u...
YOUTHS IXTEUKSTEU IN AVIATION 
Grandsons of a famous British flier, Samuel and Franklin Cody are follow- 
. ing in the footsteps of father and grandfather. Colonel S. F. Cody pro­
duced the first British army plan®rin 1907. Father, Frank Cody was 
shot down during the war '
DAMASK NAPKINS =
All pure linen; slight errors = 
in . weaving. Shanarock, spot,-̂  = 
Ivy, rose, morning glory de- S  
signs. 22 in. square. Value E 
$4.95 dozen. Vernon Bargain 5  
Week, O C k  E
each ............................................=
KRINkLE CREPES
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2t?9 M AY 1 6 7 0
200 yards only; plain colors; 
Green, sky, cream and white. 
28 inches wide. Value 29c. 
Shop early! Vernon Bargain
, 1 5 c. yard ...... ........ . , ^
a m
T he M erchan ts of V ernon  are Coroperating to m ake th is  a v e ry  real Bargain E vent. 
, Y ou w ill he w ell repaid to v is it V ernon  D uring Bargain W eek .
^iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi; aii(|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiTnTiiiiMiiuiiiMiji aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
.=------^ ; ■ - ,f ■' ^ ^ ^ —1—,----- ^ ^ ^ —=.--------^BROK-EN-tlN-ES-W'OMEN'S-SttOES-------------=MEN’S WORK BOOTS — — A wonderful'flexible shoe and the correct footwear E E Summer Sandals; Brown Calf Ties; Brown Kid —
SHOES FORTBOWBING lllllf
E Only 20 
E soles and 
= Sizes 6 to 
E Vernon.




Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
May we presume upon you to give 
space in your column^ for the rather
lengthy enclosed explanation of an in­
cident in Armstrong.
In your Armstrong notes of last week
WESTBANK GIRLS 
HOLD MOTHER AND 
DAUGHTER BANQUET
BEDSPREADS
Natural colored English Summer Bed­
spreads; printed designs in purple, copen 
blue and:/navj’. Size 60x80. Value $1.39. 
VernOn Bargain Week, 98c
each
SILK Be d spr e a d s





Colors: Gold, rose, 
bed size. Reg. $5.95.
Vernon Bargain Week, each
At Home of Mrs. R. Currie W ith 
Covers Laid For 24~Maids”  
and Matrons
your reference to the Charles King m- WESTBANK, B. C., May 9.—The 
cident and the remarks thereon , are Girls' Club, the T.T.Q., held their re- 
not in accordance with the facts. As guiar monthly meeting on the even- 
the owner of the car in question, and ing of Monday, May 2, at the home of 
sitting in the front seat ^during the the-Misses Ida, Bessie and Roberta 
incident, in question, I beg .to make the CuiTia There was a good attendance 
following comments. , . | and the girls have planned a dance at
Proceeding-^from ^Vernon north on! an early date, the; proceeds to go to- 
Sunday, May 1, while, about midway ■ wards wiping off the balance owing on
— along .,.th£_§traightjmd,_befoi:e_xeacit._imppove.menfs^-made-to-the-Commu-n--ing the schoolhouse hill, we gained on ; ity Hall.
BATH MATS
Sturdy weava tilock designs in combina­
tion colorings of blue, flame and white. 
Size 22x36. Reg. $1.25.
Vernon Bargain Week, each .. 79c
BATH 'TOWELS
PONGEE SILK -
Ah excellent quality for summer frocks, 
men’s shirts, boys’ blouses; also used 
greatly for window drapes.'- 34 inches
wide. Value' 69c yard. 49c
Vernon Bargain Wjeek, yard.
SILK ARMURE
Heavy quality silk specially adapted for 
sports dre.sses, suits, skirts, blouses, or 
auto dust coats. Natural color. 30 inches 
wide. Our 98c' special.
Vernon Bargain Week, yard .... 79c
DRESS VOILES
You can select from ten shades, in 
plain colors, including white, also 
beaptifu} pastel coL^jings in floral de­
signs and dark grounds also; lovely
fabric. 36 in. Value 59c. • 39c
Vernon Bargain Week, yard..
PLAIN BROADCLOTHS
The greatest value in cotton dress' 
fabric. Colors: Green, peach, mauve, 
sand, pink, sky, canary, copen, scarlet.
black ariiTwliite. "36 yi- 'wide. “ 19c
Vernon Bargain Week, yard ....
BEACH TOWELS
For swimming days! Cream ground, col­
ored stripes, sturdy weave. Size 20x44in.
Regular 39c. 25c
Vernon Bargain 'Week, each.....
CUSHIONS
Handy for the home, summer cottage or 
auto; filled with good quality Kapok. 
Coverings of durable sateen, in plain- 
colors of pale blue; also pink. Size 12x16. 
Vernon Bargain Week, 
each ..................:...................
MADEIRA LINENS 
At Greatly Reduced Prices For 
Vernon Bargain Week
All pure linen, a ll, hand embroidered.
Runners, 17x44in. Each ..................  98c
Oval centres, 51^xl2in. Each.. .;;............15c
Oval centres, 10xl4in. Each.............. ,....3ac
Round centres, 18in, Each................ _...59c
Round D’Oyleys, 9in. Each............._....15c
Napkins, llxllhi. 6 for .............  .... $1.00
SWISS RUNNERS
All white, in cut work designs. 12x54in.
29c
Vernon Bargain Week,.-- 
each ................ ........................... 98c _ |
LACE RUNNERS
Swiss make,-ln—ecru.
Size- 17x36in. Each .................
Size 17x44in. Each .... ............
... ...... 49c M
....... ,59c H
■
Best quality English make. All pure white, 
heavy weaveT’̂ urable, and will give the 
utmost satisfaction. Large size 27x50. 
Regular $1.00.
Vernon Bargain Week, each 59 c
TUBFAST PRINTS
Extra special quality, durable and fast 
color washing material. Smart designs in 
spots, floral and modernistic. Good selec­
tion of colorings. 36 in. wide. 24c
" The Girls' Auxiliary of the Westbankgoing ^ speedy
“sounded our horn and^roceeoeim r„ ________ Daughter banquet at the home ofpass same. On getting a,breast of tte  currie, on Tuesday, May 3,
car we intended to-pa^, it commenced ,^vhen covers for twenty-four were laid 
to increase its si^ed to stop us from .̂g tastefully decorated tables. i
passed the other car. After a short in- ! toastmaster complimentpri the p-irig r>n
were travelling at a fairly good speed commended Miss M. N. Mossey, for her
HAND TOWELS”
Soft weave cotton huckaback. Handy 
sizer"lTx33:----------------- '----- - ---
Vernon Bargain Week" each......
Limit 6 to each customer.
Vernon Bargain Week; yard 
^RESS-POPLIN-
For sports dresses, skirts, and children’s 
'■•wear-,"fme'“cofd“'weave:~inT}laln'-colors-of- 
sky, sand, peach, maize, pink, navy and
black. 36in. wide. _29c
-Vernonr- Bargain-W eekr--y ard-r„
SHEETING
Super quality in pure white durable
weave. 72in. Reg. 75c. 59c
Vernon Bargain Week, yard..
„ -GLASS-TOW'ELS
FACE CLOTHS
Soft w-eave terry, white with borders in 
blue, green, mauve and gold.
Vernon Bargain Week, 2 for ... 15c
All pure linen, in blue, green, gold and
red-checkr-Size-16x27.------------- 1
Vernon Bargain Week, each.... ..... 1«JC
-HAND-TOWELS
Cream, all pure linen; borders of gold, 
green and rose. Sizes 15x26. I  P
-WernDn.JBargain_W_eek._eacb____
SATI. nTTPK
Good weight suitable for tents, ver-
..andah . curtains,--.auto-covers. -6-ounce.~
Vernon Bargain Week, 
yard ................................... 18c
E HAVE BEEN PLANNING FOR WEEKS EXTRA BARGAINS FOR THIS EVENT
x S u t G A J ^ A m i l O J J ^ R S . ^ . J E H K T ^
we just kept on going, Nearrng the gpjgĵ jjjĵ  organizing the girls
top of the schoolhouse hill ^e again ^̂ ished her. as great success in the 
heard a car horn sounding but as t t , a toast to the King proposed
would be dangerous to pass us on : pjeece, was followed by a toast
curves and comers we kept going nghta-cg-^o^j Mothers” proposed by Miss Ida” 
 ̂ - and -replied- to, by Mrs^I,—L.-
at Af’tnstrong, and. proceeding alTa sloiv i Howleu. Mrs. Dave Geliatly toasted 
pace, we crossed the track. Midi\a\ - our Daughters" and to this Miss RO' 
between there and the church we again
heard a car horn from behind us. and 
a car rushed past us to stop at the 
church corner. During all this time we 
had kept to our own side of the road 
and at all times there, was room for 
a car to pass us.
On reaching the church corner we 
saw two cars bunched together, and 
looking like as though there had been 
an accident. We' slowed up and stop­
ped about 25 yards past the corner
berta Currie replied. Several songs 
wete sung with Mrs. Dave Geliatly at 
tlib piano. ' ’ .
Mrs. M. J. dePfyffer entertained at 
the tea hour on Wednesday, May 4, in 
honor of her sister. Miss Eleanor Palm­
er. of Kelowna, who has been her guest 
fbr the past week.
Honors For Visitors 
On Thursday afternoon Mrs, R. A.
SPECIAL: lOO EXTRA BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISKU —
R e a d y  t o  W e a r  B a r g a i n  S p e c i a l s
LOVELY SILK DRESSES
Don't delay in coming to this Sale! 
Values are outstanding; plain and print­
ed silks in many color combinations; 
jacket dresses and straightlines. Sizes
$6.95Vernon Bargain Week. Each.
Pritchard entertained at tea in honor 
bn getting out of the car to see what | of Mi.s.s H. E. Barton, R.N, and Miss A.
had happened we noticed the constable 
coming from behind the wreck. He in­
formed us that the doctor had com­
plained that we would not let him pass, 
and that we”shbiild know a doctor's 
car by its license number. Since this 
Incident we have asked many in Ver­
non but not one in 50 know that a
_doctor_ha.s—a—special—numbcr-JQn_liis.
.McKee, R.N., of Calgary, Miss Barton 
former V. O. Nurse for Peachland- 
We.stbank, expects to leave for her 
home in Winnipeg about the middle , of 
the month. Miss A. McKee spent a 
few days in Westbank with Miss G, 




Beautiful and smart garments developed 
in shimmering satins and flat crepes. 
Evening shades, slipper length, with 
. high waist lines and narrow belts.
Values up to $21.50. $12.95
George'.s Anglican . Church held their 
regular meeting, at the homo of the 
Presidenti Mr.s, P, Browne, on the af- 
iiTnoon ol Thur.sday, May 5. The^date 
of ,the concert by St. Michael’s & All 
Angels' Choir, of Kelowna, has been 
po.'̂ tponed to June 2, oit account of th(̂  
lieaneiy mi-eUng to be‘ held at Sum-
lictmso.
Ho then asked If we harl clriver'.s li­
censes, On a.s.surlng him we had, he 
a.skcd to see'tlte same,. Going back to 
our ear we iiroduced 5 drivers licenses, 
all u.sed on this one car, but unlor- 
Ittnalely ,Charlie King had hi.s at home 
in his coat pocket, i
Later Charlie received a summmis i nierland, on May 21!, 
for driving a car wlille not it' po,s.se,s-1 .Mrs, 1, L, Howlett left for Riiiny 
slon of a llctutst' and tlvai was tlu‘ only | Rit'er, Ontario, tin Saturday, May 7, to 
chargi; he had to answer. Fur this It'' ,siuy with her pitrents, relatives, and 
was lined $10,00 and costs. tiientl.s there for the next couple of
Tile point,s to draw irom this Iricld- monih.s. NIrs, Howlel.t has not seen iier 
i.iii parents tor some fifteen-years, and it
We hud a ear that can do at 'he i.s om r twenty ytuu's since she hius seen
Tillvi'i'y utmost 47 miles per I'oitf.
iloetor had a car tliat can do 6ti mlie.s 
per hour.
■ We .slopiied of out’ own free will It'- 
I'espectlvc of what Chief Ellis .‘stales, 
Tliat for the enormous olfeiice of hav­
ing left his llcensi.' at home Chaiile 
King wa,s fined $10,00 and cosls. anil I 
I'oiitend this was loo great a punlsii- 
IlieUt,
We wore supitosetl to know ilu' iiiim- 
ber of ear that was lielihul us. 
'i'lianklng you for ,Uie space.
Yotii's ii'iily,
Josi'Pli I.>eatl,
Vernon, H, C„ May 10. 1932,
Vernon Bargain 'Week, each
W’OMEN’S TUB FROCKS
A great variety of styles in sizes for 
Women and Misses; good washable ma­
terials in printed patterns. The value is 
exceptional. Sizes 14 to 46. f tf j
Vernon Bargain Week, each.... «P
WOMEN’S RAYON SLIPS
Majority are of non-run weave; opera 
tops or shaped shoulder; pmstel shades. 
Small, medium and large. (I* I  n n  
Vernon Bargain Week, each ...
SILK UNDERGARMENTS
Non-run - silk . in .. bloomers, tyobettes, 
panties, vests; in all the iiastel .shades.
Vernon Bargain Week, 49c
WOMEN’S MORNING FROCKS
8 9 f
Exceptional values, short sleeve styles; 
roomily cut and well made. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Vernon Bargain Week, 
each .................................. -......
WOMEN’S COTTON BLOOMERS
Finely knit from light weight cotton in 
regulation style; elastic waist and knee.
Vernon Bargain Week. 39c
Save Dollars ~~ W alk  U pstairs F o r These 
-—---- ----- E x tra-B argains-----------
Per pair ....................................
WOMEN’S COTTON VESTS
Women's Cotton Vests; good quality; 
qomfy cut. Sizes, small, medium and 
large. Vernon Bargain Week. 29c
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM
Specially Priced '
Renew your kitchen equipment at this low price. 
Wear-Ever is easily cleaned, keeps its sparkling 
finish, and the heavy weight assures long service.
Covered Straight Saucepan, 4-qt. Each......... $1.35
Double Boiler, 2-qt. Each ..._........................... $1.65
Covered Potato Pot, 5-qt. Each ........... ;......'....$1.65
Round Jelly Cake Pan, 9% in. Each................ 30c
Square Jelly Cake Pan, 9in.x9in. E ^ h ...............45c
, TABLE TUMBLERS
Clear glass, highly polished, in a rhedium weight.
Per pair  .............. ...;...........
CHILDREN’S HATS
Smart straws for girls 2 to 12 years, in 
plain colors and combination weaves. 
Vernon Bargain Week.




$ 1 . 0 0
Exceptional value.
Vernon Bargain Week. Dozen..
KITCHEN REFUSE RECEIVER 
A useful article for the kitchen, finished 
in green, with galvanized lining.
Vernon Bargain Week, each....
CARD t a b l es  
.Standard size with folding legs, and top 
covered with green baize. Q 1 QCl
Vernon Bargain Week. Each....
-COPPER-WASH-BOILERS-
55c
Vernon Bargain Week.' Each ....
GIRLS’ PANTIE FROCKS
Dainty youthful .styles of .serviceable fast 
color prints, attractively patterned. Sizes 
1 to 6 years. Values to $1.75, $ 1 . 0 0
Heavy quality Wash Boilers with flat 
copper bottom; large size. 2 ^
Vernon Bargain Week, each
Vernon Bargain Week. Each ....
,MATTRESSES
All cotton with roll edge and good qual­
ity covering. All sizes.
Vernon Bargain Week, Each:: . .
“Wear-Evepi 
FELTOL RUGS
A felt base rug with hard enamelled 





Vernon Bargain Week, Each 
lize 9ft.x7Vift.—
-Vernon—Bargain-Weekr-Each-
1 , 23-PIECE TEA SETS
Japanese china, in the popular bridal 
ro.se pattern. 'The set consists of 6 cups 
■find''saucers, 6 tea plates, teapot, sugar
and cream, $1.75
Vernon Bargain Week, set
])er, garment
Tlu> First White I’eoitli'
I'Mllor Tilt! Vernon New.'!, Sit':
I often site by n'lioi'ls In Uf vaf'"''*' 
Valley papers meiillitn mailt' ol <iui 
llmel'.s of tills (llsirli'l. So Itii'itV ''i 
ihi'se ritiMirls tire mlsleatllnu "f ‘b'l''- 
t’Umto and as I would Uk'' 'j''' I'lsini' 
seneratlon to know somi'lltluk '''ue 
about, Hie first wlilli' pi'opl''' m >1”' 
Kelowna district, I am filvlnt! you lift''' 
few tacts, , ^
Tim first white man Hial n
some of iii‘1' bi'ulhers anti slsler.s, 
llimor Itnll
Tlie lionoi’ roll for the month of 
April m Miss M. N, Mosscy’s school­
room Is idven us follows:' Grade 5, 
Olive Hewlell; ih’itde 4, Maraaret Grlf- 
ini; iiraile 3, Mavis Ponlnn; grade 2, 
Audrey Smlili and Hans Tscharico; 
grade'l, Annie Grllfin.
Tlie llitle girls and Uiclr mothers 
were dellglited wlfii Mother's Day 
I'ume round wUh, the handkerchiefs 
Mi.ss Mos,sey helped them lo work for 
Ihe omislon,
Mi.ss Muriel' Cunlllfe, of Kelowna, 
was llie ituesi of Mr, and Mrs, Dave 
Gellidlv on Hnnday, May, II. After 
sp.'iulh'm a few days In Kelowna, the
FOUNDATION GARMEN'I’S
Ponndatlon garments^ glrclles, etc, Re 
markable values. Odd llne.s and discon­
tinued numbers. Values up to $’2,50. 
Ponndatlon garments, sizes 32 to 40. 
Girdles, sizes 24 to 32. QQ
INFANTS WOOL JACKETS
Soft woolly little jackets of white wool 
trimmed with pink or blue, Values lo 
$1.50. Vernon Bargain Week. $ L 0 0
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiMiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiR 
I — DEMONSTRATION I
Each
Vernon Bargain Week, each ,,
INFANTS’ RUBBER PANTS
Strongly made Rubber Panties. Small,
medium and large. 25c
S Friday and Saturday, Miss Mae Curry will demonstrate to you '‘CANAPAR” E 
E Cookery Parehment. Offers all the advantages of the ivatcrless cooker. You can -  





= wonder paper for dusting furniture, autos, ete. Be sure to see these two new — 
= wonders! •’ ^
Vernon Bargain Week, 2 imlr
HOME COOKING Vernon Girl Guides A t This Store SATURDAY AFTEROON 2.3o p.m. to  5.3o p.m.
PROCFJCDS FOR GIRL GUIDES SUMMER CAMP .yc*
.■111 si of I lf  Ml.'tscs Sloan, Misti G. Hew- 
li'li n iunfii hotif on Wednesday, 
M1.-.S Alice Slevens, of Vernon, spent 
I hr week end at Westbank with her 
pin'Gits, Mr, and Mrs, W, J, Stevens,
A new indiislry In Wliinliteg inanii- 
im'iurlim' Miuz.o lunleaveiatd breadi Is 
|,lir 111','3 e.HUibllsIimi'nt of Its kind lit | 
Canada.
I Men's and Boys’ |  
I Bargains |
= MEN’S PANTS S
E Durable cotton tweed, dark plain = 
— gri'y, also stripes, Sizes 31 to 42. =
= VaUte $2,05. S il Q*! =
S Vernon Bargain Week, pairV 5
5  WORK SHIRTS E
S Sturdy wearing, in fancy clieck ~
5  plain weave malerlivl, Blzits M'/j to s  
E 1(1'a. Vernon Bargain (P | A A E
E Week. Each',..................  =
E WORK SHIRTS 5
S Good qitallty drill,' khaki or blue, E 
■1= full cut yoke, good roomy sizes 14 =
to ill. Vernon Bargain Week, 69c I
uiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiH
V E R N O N  B A R G A IN  W ]i:EK  IN  = Suoer Bar..ain«
P U R IT Y  G R O C E R Y  D E PA R T M IC N T  |  c w w re n ’s Hose
1
I
ROYAL CITY CANNED FRUIT
Plums, 2'ii lb, tin' ............................... '20c
Royal Anno Cherries, 2pj lb, tin.........29c
Bartlett Pears, No, 1 tin.......................20c
Fiji Plneaitiile (Sliced), 2E4 lb, tln.,'25c
Canadian Sardines (Banquet Bfund)—•
4 tins for ................. ........................... 24o
Lillie Chip Orange Marmalade—
12-oz, Jar ......................
St, Ivol Red Currant Jelly—
Kl-oz, jar .... ....... ...........................
Brands A-1 Sauce. Tim original
sauce. Per bottle ...........................






Kelowna, beside tlie inlsuloiiiirles, was j O R I T I I A R Y  ' I
(.'yiirlen Lawrenei', who arrived he e | U D l l U / i A A
between 11154 and 11155. Ut l'"l" *_______________________________ '
Each
Chrlstlen and Ell I,e Q'll"''' a"d l5"i 
lly arrived, The first while person boin 
in the Valley was Mary 
diinglitnr of Cyitrli'n Lawrenee, an 
Iteeame Mrs, Dan Nleholsmt, ewnei o 
(he Prldhain Raneh hefore J;';'
10 McKay, Sim was Imrn In iMfl. « '
iifl.er tluvt time Oa.ston Le Quinn; w'« 
horn (in about 15501, The <"dv ’ 
vlvlng member of Ihe Lawrence ,1’ 
l.'i inytMilf, Eleanor, now Mrs, J''. '
Saucier, aged 54, and who still n sldis 
In Kelowna,
My father, Oyitrlen I'OW';"''' 
ed wltli the first missionaries, ' ‘
a fur trader who had Ifcii 
throughout Uie West, and wim '
,Mrs. S, (i, Eiistcif
KELOWNA, B, C„ May 0,—The death 
ol .Mrs, H, G, Einilun occurred In Kel-1 
owna an Sunday morning In her 5()Hi 
vear Etnieral services were held .at 
i.lm United Church oil Monday, and 
ilu' ri'iniilHH uro hulni? «)UpP‘hI I.o Ikm’ , 
imreiil.s' home In BnKtkvllle, Ont. 'rim 
ale Mr't, Easlim Is mirvlvitd by her 
httshand, two .sons and two (huighteis,
k n it t e d  g lo v e s
Reversible, for garden, orcliard 
or general tise. Vernon 10c
Bargain Week, Pair
» II J Ml
$1.95
ilnm an oinployec of I he Va,|mfi
Uo„ hut came here wllh
Uatlmllc priests,. Re wa.-i a I''reiiclt Can­
adian, born In Quebec.
Among tlie iiloncers, si HI 
were liere before 1555 lire Ihe l3imh
leys, arants, Mrs, mvTl
I'ph Smtoler, Eon GlUat'd, UaVid • V
Jones, Tom Murray, 1553, and Tom
there Is ati.voiia Interested In the 
i.arlv history of the Olomanati. tl'at »■ 
that perlotl itrevloiis lo 1550, I "j*"
a /give a n y  hifontialloh anddialp
an Mud' '’""duK generations may 
tnmv something of Mf Pioneers
V pave 1 Ihe way for Um.'te to fttllow,
Kelowna, B, 0„ May 9, 1032,
BOYS' LONG PANTS
Made of duraljle Iwettds, also plain 
grey flaniml. Ages (I lo 15 yeims. 
Valmi $2.50, Vernon “
Bargain Week, pair.,,,
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 
Speed style, all wool ehvstlo knit; 




For frying, for sliortonlng—
3-lb, tin ................ ........................
PREEl One Measuring Spoon.
Squirrel Peanut Butter—
No; T tin ,
2 '.y-lb, Un 
4-lb. tin ,,
Kliiper Snacks, 3 tins for
,79c
PLAS OIIAMBRES DAIRY 
PRODUCTS
Cottage Chce.se, each ........................lOc
Cream Cheese, each ... .................... .'.15c
Devonshire Cream, each ................ ‘25c
Strong fine rib cotton. Colors: 
F'awii, brown, wlilto and bliuik. 
Sizes 4 U) 10,






SEAL OP QUALITY FLOUR 
Guaranteed by tlie IIBC
24-11), sack ............................................. (15c
49-11), sack ............................................$1.20
95-Ib, sack ............................................ $2..3«
Royal Oily Canned Sou))s—Tomato, Vege­
table, Green Pea, Per tin.................... !)c
Fray Bentos Corned B eef-
No. 1 Un .............................................. 15o
CANDY SPECIAI.S
Fresh Toasted MarHl)mollows, lb....... 22c
Fresh Chocolate Coated Peanuts, 11),, 25c
Hard Boiled F’rult Candy, lb,...............19c
Special Fondant and Jidly Mixture, lb, 29?
Creamy Caramels, lb. ....................  3,7c
Cocoanut DalnUe.s, lb................   ,32c
ANKLE HOCKS
, ,omen’s 'and Mls.scs' fine botany 
wool; ))laln colors with smart cuff; 
sluuli's of beige, aqua green, inllano 
blue and cream. Sizes QA
5l'j to 10, .Special, jtalr . , . *)*/C
2 pair for .....................................75c
HALF PRICE
Our <mtlro stock of better quality 
Necklaces and Earlngs, Crystal, 
bone and colored wood,
ALL HALF PRICE
--  BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S HOSIBBY
Fancy llandkerclilefs, each ....... 5c
Ix)t odd colors In Taffeta and Satin 
Ribbons, to 41n, wide, All at.
IHtr yard .....................................Sc
Brown Windsor aial Glyeerlne Soap, 
Large cakes, reg, lOc, 3 cakes .10c 









MEN’S WORK HOOKH .
All wool, medium grey, whlto 
heels and toes, Value 45c,




During Vernon Bargain Week you can 
select from our laist quality service 
weight or silk grenadine Hose, All, now 
Hi)ring shades, Sizes IIli to 10, Reg, $1,05.
Vernon Bargain Week, $1.39
I’VOMEN’H COTT<)N HOSE
Serviceable quality In summer weight.
ff ii i i i i i i i i imimimummimiiimmiiii imimiii;
Vernon Bargain Week, 
l)iilr .............  .. 25c
SILK HOSE ,
All pure silk service weight. Colors: Allo- 
gresso, beige olalr, sunbelgo and inlerludo. 
Worth $1,25, Sizes OV4 to 10. DA
Vernon Bargain Week, pair..... . . OVC
3 pair for ............. ...............................$2.60
WOMEN’S MEItCERI/.ED LISLE 
A ustft'ul hose for street, hoiis<i nr for tlm 
biMvoh. Indotan, smoko tone, paeoo. Sizes 
II Vj to 10, 2 0
Special
White 'Tape, ' i In. to 1 In,
' piece .......................................
Invisible Hair Pins, 
bronze, 3 boxt's for 
Kindergarten Scissors, 











Vernon Bargain W*tek, pair
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 liibtt Llsterlne Tooth Paste, 
1 Special Tooth Bninh,
Value 45e, The t.wo for 35c
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A  R E A L  B U Y  ON GOOD
L ^ O C c l l  l Y l U V L C
SH O UI.DERS-;-whole ■:..12K-^Tv1)....- = ■
1..EGS ami I.O IX S, whole only ........................ . ...18<* Lb.
BR EA ST and S T E W S ........... ............ .'.3 lbs. for 2 5 ^
L I V E R ......................... ........................ .........................
F R E SH  F iS H  IS N O W  A R R IV IN G
Four times every we^k.j ■~F'
1> O f *  f  t  J  Phone 51 
D l i r n s  &  L o i n p s i l i y y  L td . Barnard Avenue
. “T H E  PU R E  FO O D  M A R K E T ”
T h e  W e e k  I n  
R e v i e w
France has been a whirlwind centre
week, for in the compass of a  few days 
its President was assassinated, to be 
succeeded by the President of the Sen­
ate, and a new Premier elected.
On Saturday, in his 75th year, Paul 
Doumer succumbed to bullet wounds, 
the victim of a crazed Ru^ian assassin 
who on the preceding day shot him in 
cold blood as he was opening an exhi­
bition of books by war veterans. Paul 
Gorguloff, self styled “chief of the Rus­
sian Fascists,” is declared insane. He
der, and will probably die on the. guill­
otine.
On Tuesday, on a first ballot, Al­
bert Lebrun was named President, and 
.on the. same evening the new President 
was presented - With. the resignation, of 
■Ai-irirp .Tarriipii. the - Premier
Ti\e new Prehiier is Edouard Herrlot; 
whose party, the Radical Socialists, 
-were-sweptito^power-in-the-secondjcun^
Ice Today ? ?
T h i n g s  are warmin’ up a bit. Better watch your foodstuffs. On IGE is where they be­long, both to keep them fresh and protect 
your family’s health. ' •
Be sure your refrigerator is kept filled daily!
For~Sale or ReM
W e have something new to offer you in this line 
and will be glad to furnish full .particulars“on“ re­
quest. Just phone 553.
Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co. Ltd.~
Division of
G S N A D lA N  PXJBXffG^ERVrCE CO RPO R ATIO N
L IM IT E D —  ---------
off gEiieral elections on Sunday.
Canton IMay Secede 
The Chinese Government has defin­
itely abandoned its five-year-old policy 
of attempting to effect unification by 
coercion and punitive military cam 
paigns. A government six)kesman an­
nounced that if Canton wishes to se­
cede and even establish an independent 
governmentrthe Cantohese-will-be perr 
mitted full freedom of action.
Wide Powers Granted 
The House of Commons took the first 
step last week, to- clothe the govern­
ment with wide powers to combat un­
employment. A bill was given first 
reading which would confer almost 
blanket power on the ministry until the 
end of the fiscal year next March. De­
bate on the resolution which prefaced 
the introduction of the bill was desult­
ory.
Allegiance Oath Bill Passes 
The Dail Eireann last Wednesday 
gave third reading to the Republican 
government’s bill to abolish the . oath 
of allegiance .to the British crown as 
a requisite to tenure of public of^ce in 
the Free State. The vote was 77 to 67.
President Eamon de 'Valera had wish­
ed to'push the bill through the senate 
but final action . was delayed until to­
day, Thursday. When it becomes law 
Th'g”m'5asure"wlltTemove the oath from'
i. I'Jli'i
BEST TRADITIONS 
EASILY UPHELD BY 
UNIVERSITY CLUB
Ih Pi^esentatipn of “Alice Sit By  




A large audience at the Scout Hall on 
Wednesday evening enjoyed yet an­
other of the annual performances of 
the Players' Club of the University of 
British'Columbia, Sir James Matthew 
Barrie’s .whimsical, and delightful 
Alice Sit-By-The-Fire" being, the play 
chosen for production on this year’s 
tour.
The young di'amatlc artists, who 
“throughout-the~course“Of~the-three-aot- 
comedy upheld the enviable tradition 
th a t has been built up in  past seasons 
by their predecessors, have been direct­
ed th is yeai^byTSydneyRisfe—The-lal'- 
iter. a  g raduate-bf. the.fJlass:.o.f_Arts ’30,,
I
Effective
will be remembered, as. an outstanding
Famous war-horse celebrates “coming-of-age.” tVairior, the steed which car­
ried Major-General Seeley right through the great war, escaping‘"afeath 
a hundred times, celebrated hiS'Zlst birthday on the Isle of Wight a few 
days ago.
PREFERENCE WILL 
NOT H E L P  SALES 
INFERIOR APPLES
E. J. Ghambers W arns A gainst 
Hope of Preference D oing  
the Impossible
the constitution.
Accidents Take Toll .
Forty-five persons were believed to 
berdeadronrMonday”:under~ landslides 




the debris before rescuers were ordered 
away by Edouard Herriot,_ the.^,inayor 
and new premier,, who himself escaped 
death, from, another slide only_byJeap-. 
Ing to safety. • '
Flve^hundredpersorrs-were^kllledTln^
eluding several Europeans, by a hurri 
-eane~which“Swept—in-from—the-Ghina 
across the^sD.uthern tip of the State 
of Annam last Wednesday.
in e  coastal town ot pnantmet, some 
seventy-five miles east - of- Saigon; eapi-
“It must be remembered that we can­
not expect a preference that will en­
able us to sell a low-grade product in 
prefereneo to a—bigh6r-.grade7-produe
which the consuming public could ob­
tain from other sources,” states E. J. 
Chambers, President of the Associated 
,Growers„of_B..C.,_Ltd....and,,one,L.,ofJhe, 
three members of the- committee -  ap 
pointed by the Canadian Horticultural
Council to ensure that the fruit and 
vegetable interests are given necessary 
cdnsideranon~sr'tHe^ppfoachr
perial Economic Conference at Ottawa, 
A- memorandum which-Mr. Chambers 
has recently prepared on this import 
ant topic, points out that as far as Bri 
tish Columbia is concerned, and even 
with a reasonable measure of prefer­
ence. Great Britain would only take on
a favorable basis ceftain vanefies, 
grades; and“sizes;
Gm^utlty a Focter-
■tai—of—French—Gochin-Chinar-and—the- -mt^Pliange pf products .gs_b_etween the 
town of Bangoy, thirty miles farther various units of the Empire, states the 
along the coastal railway, appeared to memorandum, “a vital Tactor that 
-i-t)p~t-hp wnTst- victim<;̂ r>f- the storm—̂--- j-arises-is-the-quam.tity-.which-.the-vaxious,
. “When considering the question of
Two surface plates, also equipped w ith an oven. Just plug 
into any wall socket.
Here is a real snap if you want to do any light duty cook­
ing. Regular price $25.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E




PU BLIC  SERVIC E  
LIM IT E D
CO RPO R ATIO N
-Jai>s-AgEee~to—Withdraw-
The long-delayed agreement to halt 
hostilities in the Shanghai area,'often 
threatened by the slow working of the 
Nanking and Tokio governments, and 
numerous untoward intidents, was at 
length signed on Thursday of last week, 
the Japanese agreeing to commence the 
withdrawal of their troops on the fol­
lowing day, and evacuation to be com­
plete in four weeks' time.
Upder the terms of the agreement 
the Chinese army will remain where it 
is, leaving a neutral zone some 15 miles
SUPPORT FOR THE
MARKETING BOARDS
Expressed By Passage of Resolu­
tion At M eeting Called By 
B.C,F.G.A.
Full expliinatlon of ilu; steps taken 
towiircl.s■ pToiccting th e ' intenssts'o f thn 
fruits and vegetable growers ut the Im­
perial Economlo Conference, wus made 
at a meeting of the Vernon and Cold­
stream locals of fhe nC.P.O.A, hole! In 
the Board of Trade nioms on Tuesday 
evening, (1 rowers were cons|)leuous by 
Ihelr absence, R, It, MacDonald lue- 
■slded, and after an explanation of the 
.situation by hmself and E, J, Cham­
bers, there wits a consld(.*rable dl.scus- 
.slon between A, 1), llerlot, D, Godfrey 
r,siuu;s, and C, M, Watson. Operal.lon 
of imuketlng boards were approved. 
The resolution luloptecl will go forward 
to the adjourned iinmial meeting of 
the B.O.F.G.A, to be held at Kelowna 
on Wednesday, May 111,
Mr, Merlot stated his belief In the 
advisability of tlu? adoption of the 
quota system rather than that of a 
larllf preference, ^
''Co-oiMU'iitloM bei.ween all the factors 
of marketing Is (.‘ssentlal If Empln.' cu- 
opi'rallon Is to he attained," staled A, 
D, Herlot, In the eoiirse of a talk In 
whleh he pointed out that, "It Is not 
I he slightest use to talk of co-opera­
tion betweiui the dllterent imrls of the 
Empire If distribution Is Id remain on 
an International basis,"
"The announcement In the Homse of 
Commons lhat a Dominion marketing 
himrd for agrleiillurul produet.s Is In 
the minds of ministers makes the ques­
tion of preference eiisler to iqipniach 
Irom till! co-operative standpo in t,he  
.said, "The main Is.iie before the con- 
feri'iiee Is Empire eeonomle eo-opera- 
tlon and an far us sve are eoneerned ii 
marketing board lor (Janada would be 
a deeldeii step towuiM siieh a goal,"
Wide and extensive organization Is 
absointely neeessury lo eombiit the sur­
plus evil, Mr. Ifertol iiild, end the pro 
posed murk,"tlnu bourd olfers such or 
gaulzation,
The co-opi'ratlon ol the dl.stribwtw' 
should be Invited, he di'clared. Triins- 
perlallon companies would id.so be be­
hind the project.
economic moans of promoting co-opera­
tion," continued Mr, Heriot,
"Have tariffs fostered better relations 
between nations?" he asked. “Free 
trade within the Empire and tariffs 
against tho.se without ks not a proposi­
tion that Is likely to be considered. 
Tho.se who go lo the conference with 
no greater alms than a preferential 
tariff, may be succe.ssful, but with the 
present costs of tran.sporllatlon and dis­
tribution to the British consumer, it is 
quite likely that everything here would 
remain the .same,"
"It needs .something mon; than 
.tarill.s to.clear the economic skies,”. Mr., 
Herlot stated, "There wlir be bigger 
Ideas than tarllfs before the confer­
ence and If the principle of miitnal co- 
oiioratlon l.'i kept to the fore, the quos-' 
tton of quantitative Imports Ijy moans 
of the quota will be umpng the matters 
that will bi' tboroiighly explored before 
tai'llfs are n.'soi'tecl to,
"Till! ehliif merit of the quota Is that 
it kei.qis the foreign siiriilns out. The 
(inoiii also brings In the supervision of 
distribution us lo quantity and iirodiie- 
iion us to quality, thus regulating Im- 
port.s iiiul encouraging eo-operatlon for 
till' slundardlz.atlon and steady siqiply 
of the product without necessarily 
raising I he price to the consumer. Re­
gulation of Imports and the damming 
back, of a surplus would iirevent gluts, 
and by making supply conform more 
closely with demand, It would perhujis 
be possible lo standardlz.e prlims and 
eoiils and prevent the tremendous llue- 
iimilons whleh praeileally tall entirely 
on the producer.
"The Idea of thi; quota Is vi.'ry imini- 
lur with the Brlllsh farmer and con­
sumer and the only people who are 
raising a shrill cry against quantitative 
Imports and the licensing of distribu­
tors are the big middlemen who would 
prefer tarllfs and advise us aeeordlngly 
heeaUse these tarllfs would leave them 
la their present strong posUloii whleh 
Is becoming a national (lunger,“
Mr. Hi'i’lot presenli'd the following 
ri'soliitloir.
"Thiit w'h(!reus ugrleiiltiire Is the 
Im.sle Induslry of llu! Emiilre and a 
piospi'rous ugrleultnri! meuns prosiKii'- 
ous secondary Indastrliis:
“B(‘ It resolved that we, the fruit­
growers of British Columbia, favor thn 
reti'iitlon of the Empire Marketing 
Bourd, uiul I he estuhllshment of a Do­
minion Marketing Board, and that In 
I he tnlerests of Emiilrii co-operuUon, 
we arge'lhet eon.slderalion lie given' to 
the regulutlon of imporls by means of 
Ihe (luota,”
in extent between the two forces.
Latest reports are that there are 330 
Doukhobors in jail at Nelson. Of these 
118 w'ere sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary' last week, while Peter 
Veregin, acknowledged leader of the 
troublesome sect has also been senten­
ced to three years imprisonment at 
Yorkton on a perjury charge.
"We are determined in British Col­
umbia to settle the Doukhobor problem 
lincTlurd~foi'’Til 17’'^irtes~Attori!ey G eiG 
eral Pooley, "and If, need be we are 
prepared to arre'st five or six thou.sand 
Doukhobors,” ■>
niestic market as being his primary 
market, and, as far as possible, he has 
catered to that market. The domestic 
market has always "wanted a., medium 
or large sized apple, from 150 and larg­
er, so the tendency has been to thin 
with the idea of having a larger per­
centage of tjie crop in that group. If 
a measure of preference was obtained 
that would ensure the apple growers 
of British Columbia of reasonable re­
turns for exports to the British market, 
the grower could undoubtedly incrccise 
the percentage of apples of desirable 
size by controlling:-his-thinning opera­
tions. ‘ 7
As well, there is the possibility of 
creased production through a more fa- 
irable“m'arKetlng 'Situation;—If"a fa- 
vorable export market could be found 
for 35 p>er cent of the B;C. fruit crop.
past, and to him has fallen the honor 
of: continuing the dirpctprial work of 
Professor—FV-G,-GT;-Woodr-wh&-has-ra
tired this year after lengthy and de 
voted efforts toward building up the 
dramatic work at U.B.C.
To Marjorie Ellis, as Alice Grey; Jack 
Ruttan, as her husband. Colonel Robei t 
Grey; and to Betty Wilson, as Amy, 
their daughter, fell the onerous parts 
in the "Wednesday evening performance 
here, and these young actors carried 
.0ff7TheitlrPles_Jvith_gTacMuLjease,___
The plot deal's with the amusing se­
quence to Amy’s endeavor; to shield her 
mother from a purely jinaginary love j 
affair .with an ingenuous and innocent 
friend of the family, Steve Roilo, play­
ed capably' by Alistair Taylor. The 
trouble lay in the fact that Amy, long 
separated from her father and mother, 
who had lived in India,, had become 
over-enamored of the theatre and had 
carried, its outworii plots into everyday 
life. In order to humor their daughter. 
Col. Grey and his wife fall into line 
with the course of the plot, as Amy 
would have it, but all ends happily, 
with the typical Barrie touch.
Minor parts, taken by Harold Lando, 
as Amy’s young brother, Cosmo; Nancy 
Symes, as Gineyra Dunbar, a friend of 
Amy; by Mary Darnbrough, as the 
nurse; by Alice Morrow, as Fannie.'tire 
maid; and by Swanhild Matthison, as 
Richardson, another domestic servant; 
were all convincingly portrayed.
'oday, Thursdj 
Kelowna, where the play will be given 
ih the evening. In the. course of the 






Ripe Hot-housc Tomatin's. 
Per lb. .......
8 Fresh Local Rhubarb, lbs. for ............ .......
Cottage Rolls. Small sizes. 
Per lb. ..........................
. Eno’s Fruit Saits'. 
Per bottle !.......
B.C. Granulated
it would place the grower in a posl-
tion~where-he"Could-buy-ifertilizers-'and4-at_SummeEland_Eenticton,_Nelspn_aucL
10 U)s. fur 
20 lbs., for 
ibs. for100
— 51^  
? 1 .0 0  
$ 4 .9 8
Fels - Naptha Soap. 
Per carton ........... 79c
by better' orchard practice's increase ’Tfailo
production.-very-:materially.-.^
The tendency , of certain varieties is 
to-pmduce-smali-apples,_w’hich_natur.r 
ally increases the ' percentage that
Dr.-F. „C.—Walker,.^,of_the_-Universit>r 
faculty, and Mrs. Walker are 'heebmp- 
' anying -the students, and also Archie
would be_ available__fpr..export; Fortun­
ately this tendency exists in varieties 
tffat are suitable for this purpose, such 
as Cox Orange, Jonathan. Newtown, 
rWinesapr
N. Dick, as business manager.
The play here was under the auspices 
of the Boy Scouts’ AssbciatibnTT "
In  addition to the United Kingdom 
market;’th ere“aTe~of~CDUi'se~cytlTer'msr
kets—within—the-Empire-that—it—would 
bf» nec03sarv to cat01* to. nrinclpallv
units can 'provide ih any given com- 
moaity~anfi~xhe~qnantiiy these^nmits- 
can absorb, and in considering this
South Africa. India, New Zealand, and 
If the emnargo were removed: Austra^ 
diav'andrthe quantities th a t these; mar­
kets would take would have to be de­
ducted from the quantities of satisfac- 
T'pfy'WrTelies,;grad&s~and-siz'es'^uita^ 
.for -Great-JBiitain. as the demands of
angle of the situation it is necessary 
to deal with the commodities separate­
ly and also the various units of the 
Empire.
“Dealing with the possibility of ap­
ples in Great Britain, the problem as 
to what quantity of Canadian apples 
that market can absorb is solved in this 
particular case as there is no doubt 
that Great Britain, if sufficient prefer­








V isitors F ind Run Getting No





During Past Ten Years "While 
Buses and Trucks Stole 
Business
OTTAWA,- Ont„ May 1“;̂ ;-Th(.> two 
rallway.s of Qanadu huvt' bi)(;n aslcijp 
at the .'.iwll.ch for ihe past t!'u' yi'uir, In 
not dovl.slng means ot coiniM.'UiU! with 
bu.s(,'.s and Inick.s, cleclared Hon. R, J, 
Manl'on, Minister of Railways, beiore 
the Railway • Coininlttei,! in House of 
Commons We'dmi.sday niKhi,
POLICE TAKE 41 
DOUKHOBOR BOYS 
FROM NELSON JAIL
Coquitlam Industrial Homo To 
Have Care of These Youth­
ful Disturbers
NELSON, B, 0„ May Td. -Pollce en- 
tiu'ed Ni'lson jail Wednesday night and 
removed 41 Doiikhobor boy.s, iiluclng 
l lu'in on the west bound I min, They 
will be* housed In tin* OiMiultlam In- 
dii,stria 1 Hoini!,
VANCOUVER TO 
PER CENT O N
PAY SIX 
L O A N S
Bankers Notify Industrial Centro 
That Interest Rate Is 
To Be Higher
VANCOUVER, n,C„ May 1’.!,...Van
eoiiver's hankers notified the city Wed­
nesday that the hiti'rest rale on loans 
will b(! liK'roiuiod from 5'u to (I per cent 
'I'lie Council deferred deelslon on ac­
cepting. terms.
In 74 Instiinees out of 103, the coun-
“One may ask If tarltTs urn the hm t' try's largest elty Is al.so the capital,
PROVINCE BICYCLE RACE 
AROUND STANLEY PARK  
IS WON BY SID LUCK
VANCOUVER, n ,0„  May 13, -Slil 
I.uck, Vancouvei'./siptunnl the annual 
Province lilcycle race iirmind fltaiiley 
Park W(*dnes(lay night. Lew Rush and 
fllen Robbins, both of Victoria, w( 
seeand and third resiuMHlvcly,
successfully compete with the U. S. A., 
will be able to absorb all the apples 
suitable for export to that market that 
Canada can- produce for a number of, 
years,"
The memorandum then proceeds to 
point out what may be considered as 
"suitable for export.”
An analysis of the crop handled by 
the As.sociated Growers and covering 
The..seasQn3_of__193QiancLJ931_has-been 
prepared. As this organization handles 
.skghtly over .50 per cent, of the apple 
production of th(.* Interior of B. C„ by 
con.solidatlng the.st; two yi'ars, and 
Irealing them as one unit. It Is a.s.sumed 
that there is given a fair estimate of
The..average, total .,.,veai:ly,_crop_.ovcr„a
number of .sea.sons,
By moans of the As.sociated poolln; 
.system It has al.so been possible* to kec]) 
a careful check according lo sizes, 
grade,s, and varieties, and again an an- 
uly.sls for the two years combined glvr.'s 
a fair Indication of what the average 
of these would be for the wholi! crop.
Desirable For Export 
Accordingly, vurbitles which have 
been segrt'gaii'd- (IS •fiuliabl(*- for- (*xport 
lu'i* W(!althy, McIntosh, Cox Orange 
Delkdoiis, Grimes Ciold(!n, Jonathan 
Newiowns, Romes, Spllzcnberg, Siay- 
man Wlne.siq), anti Wlnesiq),
The varieties siign'gati'd as uiulcsir- 
d)le for (!xport an* Gravensteln, Snow, 
Golden D(*llcloiis, Northern Spy, Win­
er Banana; and al.so a group termed 
sundry early," whleh Is comiirlsed of 
Astfaclmn, Duchess. LIveland, Rasp 
berry, Ti'tovskl, Yellow Transparent; 
arly Fall apples, such as jlb'iihelm 
anada Baldwin, Canada Red, Crap 
berry Pippin, Hiition Beauty; and lait 
varieties such as Arkansas Blaek, Bald­
win, B(.'n Davis, Golden Umisctt, King 
Salome, and York Imiicrlal 
The lotal slilimients of llu* A.ssoeia- 
ed Growers for I hi* two years, whleh 
for till! purposei) of the (iiiestlon under 
;onsld(!ratlon Is treati!(l as one year's 
;;rop, amount to 3,700,511 boxes, Of 
thi.s total the varieties that wen* clas­
sified a,s unsuitable for export purposes 
onslltuti* 033,(1(11 lioxes, leaving of Ihe 
varieties enumerated as suitable for ex­
port,, 3,150,1150 boxes. From this latter 
then must be taki'ii both sizes and 
grades whleh are iin.saltable for that 
market, The division miule Is Large, 
Mitdliim and Small, I,arge Is size U3 
and larger; Medium is size 125-103, 
inclusive; Small Is size 175 and smaller, 
Frefernui
In the limit the dividing line has 
been as far as ex|)orts to Great Bri­
tain are concerned, 130-IBO, With a 
lireference on that market it Is po.sslble 
that a cerl.aln quanUty of 130s could be 
used and In the eiuie ot Delicious poa- 
slbly 125s, This would apply to Extra 
Fancy and Fancy grades. In the case 
of O grade apples, nxiiorts should ho 
confined jiretty well to only tho mo.st 
desirable sizes, Household grade, ot 
eoiinie. Is unsuitable for export under 
any coimlderatlon.
The memorandum esUmiUes that 1,- 
313,074 hnk'cs would be miliablo for ex­
port, or 41 i j per cent, of the (isUmali.d 
Okanagan Valley crop this season, 
Orchard practices would also have a 
b(*arlng on the Hltiiatton. In Uu* past 
the grower has looked uimn the do-
these markets are approximately the 
same in all cases. There are other for­
eign markets, too, that have been de­
veloped that it would not be desirable 
to drop altogether,, but the quantity 
that would be necessary to take care 
of these from the sizes and grades 
enumerated as exportable, would, it is 
estimated, not amount to more tlian 
10 per cent.
Exportable Quantities 
Th.* estimate of e.xportable- quanti­
ties given is based on the supposition 
that the whole crop will be graded by 
th e . growers and shippers, which of 
course is necessary if the maximum 
quantities for exi>6rt are to be obtain­
ed. This, however, presents quite a dif-. 
Acuity in view of the fact that certain 
of the smaller shippers and growers 
prefer to .ship the quantities they have 
as orchard run bulk which means that 
ipples that should be .sold to foreign 
markets-are^crowdod-on-to-the-pralrle. 
markots and tend to depre.s.s and lower 
prices. If the preference obtained was 
.sufficient to en.sure fairly .satisfactory 
returns, however, It would undoubtedly 
create a much greater incentive to go 
to the expense and trouble of packing 
and ,gradlng„a greater percentage-of 
Hie crop than l.s now being done.
The question of .satisfactory exiiort 
returns goes con.siderably further than 
the* results that would bi; obtained on 
the aciiial shipments exported, One 
of the clKficiilllos In the past has been 
the tendency lo overcrowd and domor 
allze the clomestlc markets. If a situ­
ation eoiilcl be brought about wh(*reby, 
as esllmatecl, 34 2'3 per cent, of the 
cro|v wa.s placed oh export' niarket.s, ' It' 
would relieve the home market to such 
an ext (‘111 that then.* would be every 
probability of maintaining It on a rea­
sonable basis. The trouble In the iiast 
has been lhat Instead of exporting 30 
or 35 per cent, ol the crop, there lias 
been a mad Herumblo to market as big 
a percentage as po.sslble In the home 





Vernon Preparatory School last Satur­
day the Schcxil, showing good form, de­
feated a representative Lavington el­
even by 98 to 88.
The Sch(xil batted first and thanks 
to bright innings by Brayshaw and 
Sinclair and a patient display by A. C. 
Mackie who remained in until the score 
reached 75, the total reached 98. Lay- 
ton, M. bowled well, keeping an ex­
cellent length.
The visitors found run-getting no 
easy task, only Layton, Karn, Keenan 
and Clarke reaching double figures, the 
side being eventually dismissed for 83. 
A. C. Mackie was successful with his 
lobs and Brayshaw. Russell and Sin­
clair also bowled effectively. The boy.s 
showed an all-round improvement In 
every department, the catching of 
Locke being especially noteworthy. 
Sinclair was awarded his colons.
T 'T e sh  -R o asled  P e a n u ts . '  
Ih s  fo r 19c
Chateau Cheese, 1 P
lb. pkts., each
I. B. C.. Honey Graham Wafers.
2 pkts. 43
Fresh Ginger Snaps. 1 C
Per large pkt. .A m
Fresh Chocolate Eclairs. DO
I lb. sanitary carton “ m
3 L u.\  S o a p  F lak es . OC^  pkts. for .7.!...
3Bulmans Tomato Juice. Oltins for ...................  , ,
5 8  P h o n e  58
c, FRUIT INDUSTRY 
TO PRESENT CASE
l(
(Continued from Page Onei 
now realize that they innst think more 
of lm'.rea.slnu the ability of the people 
to ii.iy rather than lo keep the co.st ot 
living lo Ihe lowest iios.slble iiolnt, Sug- 
ge.stlmiH were advanced that a duty of 
two Mldllliigs a box would be satl.sfac 
lory,
Ciiiiaila Makes Saerlllees
Canada makes saerlllees beeaa.se of 
her |iri*len*ntlal dealings with the old 
country, was Mr, Chambers' stateineni,, 
He reminded the gathering that wo aro 
pruoUeally barred from thn Gorman 
market whlcli Is the second liirgoat Im­
port market beeaiise of the tnvdo with­
in the Empire iicllvltles,
During the discussions' It was agreed 
that there should be Uioroiigh exnniln 
atlon of what It is posslhle for thn 
fruits and vegetable Jndiistrles to buy 
liom Britain and this asp(*ct of tho 
negollatirms will be given clo!«: soriit 
Iny,
Tho (iuestlonnalro sent out by tho 
Canadian HorUciiltuml Coiinoll, was 
also considered at length and a sum­
mary of the questions which are ap- 
|)licql)l(> and the answers deolded upon 
appears on page 5,
J i l l  N e x t  W e e k
AT
The Vernon Drug Co., Ltd.
25cCotl Liver Oil Compound.Reg, $1,00, for ' ' • 'L Colgate's Tooth Paste. R(;g, 25c. 2 for
Horehoimd and 




Mag I.ac Tooth Pasti.', 
Reg, 50c, For
Castor Oil,
Reg, 25c, For . 19c
Vaiilslilnif Cream. 
Reg. OOc. For ,
Colonial Club 







Camphor Ice Uitlon, 
Reg. 50c, For
Talcum
Wiuih Cloth and Lux 
Soap, Reg, 35c. For







n, T. 'I'uleiim. 
one .small.
For ,
One lar :e ami
25c
Old English Paiiertrle. 





25c Armand's Sets, Reg, $1,00, For
These are Real Bargains
The Ver non Drug Co. L w
Phono No. 1 Vornon, B.C.
Tlie cenlrfil electric station Industry 
In Canada had an Investment of $1, 
1311,200,01(1 In 1030, tho largest Invest 
inent of any Industry, and exciMufing
OBITUARY
Hcymoiir HolsUm
.............I, - , . .... . I I’Tlonds of Boymour Uolston learned
by a wide margin the $714,437,104 In with regret ot his <|oalh at Penticton 
pulp and paper manufacturing, | last Friday morning, Thn deceataid,
aged 51. had been In Bu' [ ) i i ^  J jJ ; 
ni'ss at Penl,lcton for ' ‘'*L .,a,| 
ytnirs, but* prior to Umt tliiKi D** 
been In business In yemon.
,He was a native of Wi'l <' B 
and la survived l>y o w 'f',, J, .j.,,,,!, 
children; four brothers, WidU . * 
Gordon, and Fred: and on''
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GEORGE ARLISS. in “The Man Who Played God”
-FRTDA-Y-and-SATURT)XY7"Mlj^^
Mrs. R. R. King, of Penticton, was in 
Vernon over the week end. >
Archie Muir, - of Penticton, was a 
visitor in Vernon on Monday.
•J.-Warburton, of Armstrong, spent 
Saturday visiting in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jackson left last 
Friday bn a brief vacation trip to Mis- 
sion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meriam, of Rich- 
lands, were visitors in this city on 
Tuesday-lash--------^ :------
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reheis returned 
on Tuesday after a two weeks’ vacatipn 
trip to the Coast.
MlM T,bulse:Andevson,'Of Enderby, is
J. R. Kinghorn, of Sorrento, was in 
Vernon for a brief visit on Monday.
R. V. Wilcox, of Salmon -Arm, was 
a visitor noted in this city on Monday.
After several weeks spent at the 
Coast, Mrs. George Jacques returned to 
Vernon on Monday last.
Mrs. Ernest Field arrived frOm Revel- 
stoke last Saturday to .spend a few days 
in Vernon visiting friends.
Miss Jean Evans, of Vancouver, spent 
last-Saturday-ln-this-city-as,the-guest- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. .
J. H. Reid leaves today, Thursday, 
for Vancouver, wheire he ‘will attend 
the Shell Oil Company convention.
Mr. and' Mrs. James Collier.-of Kel-
With a û])|.,HiI .cast of ivotrihlcs, includimf
Lionel Barrymore and Lewis Stone
woman spy \! .\T .\ II.XR!. (,„e w,man .against an entire 
nation . . V ,\ siiy . . . Dantrerou. . . . 'rreacheroiis . . . But 
after all . . . A woman/
Also an e.xeeptionally tine arian^ement of short suhiectst 
Novelty Number “A Pair of French Heels” 
Cartoon "Dancing Fool”
Fox Canadian Sound News 
Saturday Matinee—The Final Chapter of 
“THE VANISHING LEGION”
Next Saturday we commence another thrilling Serial 
“THE MYSTERY TROOPER”
Don t mi.'S'tlie first Lhapler. whatever \'ou do!
sister,■ Mrs. p ick  Murray.,
Miss Susan and Miss Edith Gibson 
-rstumed“to-Vernoiriast-Satur day-after 
- -a-short-visit-to-Goasb-pointSr-——
owna, are visitors in this city; the 
guests of; the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Scobie.
QUESTIONNAIRE ON 
F R U IT  INDUSTRY 
RATHER DIFFICULT
Information Sought On Many 
/Points— Some Queries Oh 
Policy and Production
Although the questionnaire prepared 
by the Canadian Horticultural Council, 
to obtain information relative to the 
fruit and vegetables industries and the 
opinions of interested parties regard­
ing the representations which, should 
be niade at the approaching Imperial 
Economic Conference, was filled in 
quite~completely—on—Tuesday—by—the 
agricultural products committee meet­
ing ip this city under the chairman­
ship of E. J.- Chambers, there remain 
a number of matters which will involve 
considerable detaile'd.preparatory, work. 
In reply Ao - the, questionnaire’s • re^ 
Statistics, hre beliTgTii’epared to
..Miss_Frances:_Pierce,-_of_Calgary,_:is,
Matinee .K»c and Eve.. T and !i. 14c. Kic
.■ . Saturdav Matinee at
M0N;DAY and TUESDAY. May 1 6 -1 7 .  
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Masterpiece
After an extended visit in Eastern 
Canada on business, A. T. Howe re­
turned to Vernon on Wednesday.
William Smith was sworn in for 
special constable duty, in Poison^ Park, 
by Magistrate Heggie on Monday morn­
ing last. I"' ‘ ,
Miss Doris Winger,,of Penticton, was 
a, visitor in Verhon over the week eiid, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Hollister.
Mrs. James Dickson, and her two 
children, Mrs. A. Reeves, and Miss E/ 
Lang were End^rby visitors in this city 
last.SatjUrday,. .
After a brief holiday trip to Harri­
son Hot Springs and Coast points, 
James Vallance returned to his home 
in this city on Monday.
Larry Lang returned to his home in 
this city last Saturday, following gradu­
ation from the faculty of Arts at the 
University of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montague motor­
ed to Kamjoops on Monday last and 
spent the day visiting Mrs. Montague’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R: Carswell.
After visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Miv apd Mrs. Manuel Gould, 
in this city, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Don­
aldson returned to Revelstoke on Mon­
day evening last.
a visitor in this city, the guest of her 
sister,. Mrs. G. C. Tassie. She will 
spend a month in the Okanagan.
Joe Taka, a Japanese, Was sentenced 
to thirty days’ imprisonment on a vag­
rancy charge, by Magistrate Heggie in 
Police Court last Monday morning.
lMrs..^R_Loveland_retiirned._to_JVan- 
couver on Friday of last-week, after' a 
month spent in Vernon visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore.
Mrs. B. J. Cameron, of-Enderb^, left 
on Monday morning for Vancouver 
where she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. LaRoy,.,for the next two weeks.
Friends wiil re^e t to learn that D. 
McLean, who a short time ago was pro­
gressing favorably at the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, has suffered a relapse and 
is still confined there.
After graduating in Commerce from 
the University of British, Columbia, 
Alfred Watts returned to Vernon by 
motor on Sunday last. He was accom' 
panied by Mrs. Watts and Miss V. Os­
born.
gCTESt
show the. present production in the 






Men’s Golf Tournapient at'Revelstoke, 
returning on Monday. He was accom-
-■yivrepne- :S.eĝ I, 'Walter' PMgeon, Alexander Gra'y 
and-Jean-Hersholt.............................
panied -by R. K. Cooper.
Miss, Evelyn Clarke, who is lecturing 
at-the-Kelowna-General-Hospitair-spent-
y the week end visiting at her home in 
.this city. Accompanyingr.her_._̂ aS- her
JAle-Jiuuej^Ui--cuir;idur_4ruy—iiu-xiUt-'vU>.H4w-ig—wuy-ic-i-l—t-yG-nt-.- 
.S,inc.e._ taikhir;- picture.'. Eiirued viuireh: in .ua ta ra l -euliir,-c__ 
\ \  riT tcn  ( lirc v th ' f.ir t l i r  hv ^ iirm u iu l Riiiii1u-r7’' .-ind
Oscar 1 lainuuTsti-in . ’'nd. ”\'ivnne.'v X'iglu.s" usf.s . ,a. 
symphony i .rchc.'tr:! ui luu pii-'ci-'. .-i r.ii-pim- hrmrl _a.. 3LL- 
piece gyp,'}  ̂ urclie.-ira. ami a churu.' ni nver loti mixed 
voices.". A deliiflTffuT >tofvr1Jcail.tlTnttv~tnRiTirtuririUir-nrtt?fcv
Also Comedy - Metro^Sound News
Members of the Rotary Club of Ver­
non were presented with a bouquet of 
tulips at the luncheon on Monday, the 
-gift of—Sam—Hamilton; ~ ’SJr,-.Hamiiton- 
also sent flowers for -the table decora­
tions. ,'




as the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
-Raymond,
was -Miss Isobel -Henderson.
Matinee Ric ami 'Oc. E\:e., 1 aiid ‘.t. 14c, ’14c. 10c
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, May 18 - 19
WILLIAM
--Mrs.—F;-~J—Scott-arrived-from—Cran-- 
brook-„Dn--Thursday -Of last., week tp. 
visit her daughter. Miss Margaret, who 
was takeff=Bf 
On-the following day they both-return­
ed- to Cranbrook.
The Revi W. A. Stevens, formerly of
years respectively..
The: question of establishing a mar­
keting board'in Canada, as a helpful 
agent in securing a wider and more ef 
fleieht distribution of Canadian and 
Empire horticultural products, involves 
a', principle! i t , was decided, too far 
reaching to be decided by the commit 
tee, and this matter will be left over 
fpr-consideration-by-the-organizations 
of the growers themselves, such as t’ne 
BC.F.G.A.
Possibly the most noteworthy deci­
sion of the committee’s deliberation 
was that-favoring the tariff system as 
the type of preference required for Can­
adian products on the Empire markets, 
rather than by the quota plan.
No Fixed Percentage
The committee Stated that it is in 
favor of the principle of the application 
by Canada to the Empire countries of 
an all-round reciprocal Empire prefer­
ence. Their decision is, however, that 
it is not possible or desirable that a 
general percentage should be fixed and 
made universally applicable among the 
Empire countries by general agreement 
on the part of aU the Empire units. 
In. thte co.untry,„for instance, there is 
the likelihood of there being the wish 
to treat Great Britain and New 'Zea­
land on different bases.
The better arrangement would be, 
according to the committee, ' to- nave 
the fixed percentage principle only as 
a basis for discussion, perhaps agreed 
on by every Empire unit, but within 
which specific tradip-agfeement-adj ust-. 
mehts coulfi'Ue
Quick Delivery Phone 29
Drugs and 
O  Stationery
Specials For Bargain Week
$l.'d5 Xujol, IG-ox........
10c Blue-lined Envelopes.
5 pkgs. for .... 2 5 ^
lOc Palmolive Beads—.!.. 5̂ ^
•d4c A.B.S. & C. P ills ....l9^  
$1.00 Boots Fruit Saline.
, Price ....  .....  .... . ..79^
'doc .Seifllitx"l-’o\vders :::.19< '̂
Conde Castile Soap^—
0 for ....:.........  ........25^
’25c Klenzo W ash Cloths—
2 for  2 5 ^
50c Tooth Paste ............29<J
, Genuine Russian  
Mineral Oil
Ji>;tl.^_hilt tl e._ 69<>
32-oz. bottle ..........^1.29
(Chlorate of I’otash).
50c Klenzo Cocoaiiut Oil 
■ Shampoo, and
■-‘{5c' Lavender P e tro la tu m ' 
■4-1 «ttl—IrU h-----r~ :—
I’oth ... 5 9 ^
"27)c .\Ti .’{1 I 'o o th  Paste.
-- "PrTj-r:.-’. . : : ' i 9 d ~
Books
\  allies to $2.25. (See our 
window). Special .... 9 5 C
JOc Lux I'oilet Sbap- 
4 for ..... ................ ..2 5 o
Jasmine of Southern France 
$1.25 Body Powder, and 
GOc Bath Salts. - 
$1 .-S5 value, both for.. S 1 .2 5
_ $1.00 Jasmine Face Powder 
and
50c : Perfume ( Free). '
Both for ................
llillll
F R E E  ! Jonteel Face Powder




in this city. He plans to recuperate liis 
health in the Okanagan, and states
HIGH PRESSURE
EV ELYN B R E N T
Here’s .a lu'w rnli,' inr I'liwcll, uinl ynu re yjiiiuif to like 
him even hvtUT. 11iyli. .prc-'iirv „':ifvsm;inshiii that will 
.''Weep vi >11 viylii i*li,\>>iii' i>'>'i. enli*i iaininent!
Also Comedy: "A'. Melon Drama"
Bill Tikien, the T'ennTs Wizard, in "Forehand,'Backhand
Service
Cartoon and Paramount Canadian News
200
G ood Seats
that he may purchase a fruit ranch -in 
this vicinity.- - -- *
Mrs. B. B. Hodgson left by motor on 
Monday for Revelstoke to attend the 
graduating exercises held that evening, 
of her daughter, Miss Margaretta, who 
has been in training at the Queen Vic­
toria Hospital there. Miss C. Ford, also 
cf Vernon!'was another member of the 
graduating class.
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Mutrie are leav­
ing this morning, Thursday, for Van­
couver, where Mr. Mutrie will compete 
in the British Columbia Musical Festi­
val vocal solo class. Mrs. Daniel Day is 
accompanying them and intends to 
spend a day with her mothehr who is 
ill at Victoria. !
----- ; All-Empire-Goods— ----
The principle of a preferential treat- 
■ment of all Empire goods in the Brit- 
ish Crown colonies was also favored.
As regards marketing procedure en­
quiries, the local committee recorded 
ffsOT"as"norimving found that Empire 
firms are paying sufficient attention 
to_agency—appointments„and—visits—to.
MAY=LItL/.Lath-
After several months spent in the 
Old-Count ry -on'^an~ extended-holiday 
XnpL^Mfa' L. p .’ uliapman ana m iss  
Nancy Chapman returned to this city 
-on^Saturdajv=;last
A_ t £ ^  of teiinis players from the
Country CTOT will oppose the "Vernon xhe members of the committee "also 
Lawn Tennis Glub ŝ -representatiye^ln -pointed^utThatrBritishTnamifactarers
" have been slow in seeking to adapt ma- 
specific
the trade, nor that British goods are 
sufficiently advertised. ______
a tournament to"'be "played "next Sat"- 
urday. Fiay 
the afternoon,
Alderman Rube Swift returned from
Ihc-Pacific.Coast-_PireL(Chiers annuaL
convention - at—New 'Westminster oii 
Monday’s train. Fire Chief Jos. Kent, 
-the-othem-delegate-from this city, jre^
cninery  ̂co  Canadian needs, 
with the results that orders have gone 
elsewhere. 'The important factor of 





u-inl pr>>kTaniiiK'S prvM.'iiU.'d at the 
ii hnMrr aii>l irieiiil m un.v >h>>w inThe fullowiiip mimli Box Office will a>lmii - . , ,
the above a>lverti-'cmciH '’Nceiu .satuula> .
-3 2 1 0 , 3087, 32.'.3, 3330, 3.370. 3408, 3080, 3705, 3824, 3002-
Vernon
BARGAIN WEEK!




I 1.1 11-1, sinll be iileieu'd to i‘'‘c tliiil ,vou gel i»
.."^1 C l i l ' V J ' i l . J l c l
K O n i S O N ,  r r o p r l H o r ,
D. Maofarlane, district supervisor of 
Safeway Stores, left on Thursday of 
last week for Nelson where he Is to 
superintend the opening of a new 
branch store about May 20. It is ex­
pected that the store In Kelowna will 
be open for business about the mldcile 
of June, states Mr. Macfarlane,
The Rev. A. T. Robinson, of Now 
York, passed through Vernon last Sat­
urday- en- route to Sumnierland where 
he will make his home for the summer. 
The Rev. Mr, Robln.son met several 
friends during the course of his short 
stay In this city, as he Is well known 
hero. Ho Is a brother of J. M, Robln­
.son, of Kelowna, and was the first Bap­
tist minister In the Okanagan, at the 
church at Poachlancl,
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Morrow, accom- 
punled. by-MliM Mary .LftH-MoiTow,. and 
Don Grant motoreci from Vancouver 
to Vernon Inst week, They came over 
the Fraser Canyon Highway and In 11 
liours, Mr, Morrow, a member of the 
board of directors of Pemberton & 
Sons, Vancouver, Limited, and also of 
the board of directors of the Oanaiilan 
Public Service Limited, will Hi>ond a 
g(X)(l (leal of time In Ihi) Okamiftan Val­
ley this Slimmer in connection with 
Urn sale of Oinmdlnn Public Service so- 
eurltles,' The party is staying at tho 
lodge at Shuswap Palls, and plan to 
en,|oy some of Ihe fishing, Mr, Grant, 
a graduate of U. U, O, Is meeting many 
friends here.
turned on Saturday.
The American tournament which was 
commenced by members of the Ver­
non Lawn Tennis Club last Friday and 
Saturday, has not yet been concluded. 
Matches are being continued througli- 
out the present week.
J. L. Jack left for Victoria on 'Wed­
nesday, upon the receipt of the sad 
news of the death of his nephew, Dick 
Blomfield. The deceased, who was a 
member of the staff of the Daily Col­
onist, lived for a tim'e here and had 
many friends in this yicinity.
Donald Ross, formerly: telegraph op­
erator for the C. P. R. in this city, ac­
companied by Mrs. Ross, passed 
through, Vernon last Thursday en route 
from Vancouver to Summerland for a 
brief vacation. Mrs, George Ross, of 
Field, was also a member of the party.
E. C,(X)mbes returnee! to his home in 
Lumby on Tuesday, after being con­
fined for a short time at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital with a broken leg. He 
was Injured while doing relief rood 
.work, and his friends will be pleased to 
lenrn that he Is progressing so rapidly.
Reformatories for youths are little 
belter than crime Incubators in their 
pre.sent state no matter how excellent 
the rwlmlnlstratlon, declares "Silent 
Biddle” In his lecture, "Docs Crime 
Pay'?” Biddle speaks at the Scout Hall 
on Sunday, May 15.
Convicted on Monday last by Magls- 
trato McGusly of having door meat in 
his pos-sessloii out of season. Joe Kok- 
lor was fined $10 and $2,50 costs. He 
had been living with several other men 
In a shack In tho Lavtngton district. 
Game Warden Charles Still pro.socutcd.
Dr, Jenkln H, Davies, G, P. Bagnall, 
and J, O, French left on Monday even­
ing us delegates from this city to the 
provincial conference of the United 
Church, whlcli Is being hold at Queen’s 
Avenue United Church, New We.stmln- 
sl or. Tin! services next Sunday at the 
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Under auspices of ' the Parochial- Guild for .All Saints’ Church |
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------.ADMISSION 50-GENTS ----------^ ^ —  ‘ 1
Curtain 8.15 sharp. Please be seated early!
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could well devote a great deal of their 
attention. The committee ad'vised Em­
pire sellers to keep"“stocks"in, Canada 
to fill rush orders, stressing the fact 
that geographical factors delaying de 
livery have a deterrent influence on 
the purchase of British manufacturies 
in this country.
Empire Content Important
The principle of determining the Em­
pire content of a product which is to 
enjoy an Empire preference was sup­
ported. The committee urged that the 
principle should be established as on 
a definite basis. The Empire content 
of any product should represent as 
high a proportion of the cost as pos­
sible.
■That those engaged in the same in­
dustry in two countries of the Empire 
should confer together with a view to 
the substitution of co-operation for 
competition in their respective terri­
tories and with a view to encouraging 
efforts of rationalization in production 
and distribution, was the expressed op­
inion of the committee.
The present system of telegraph and 
cable operation is deemed capable, and 
satisfactory to meet the heeds here, 
according to another decision of the 
committee.
A Bazaar under the auspices of
The Coldstream Women’s  Institute
, will be held at the
Residence o f
Coldstream
In aid of the Community Hall Building Fund
THURSDAY, MAY 19th
at 3.00 p.m.




VANCOUVER, B.O., May 12.—Be­
cause of poverty and Inability to find 
anyone to, adopt her two weeks old 
baby, Mrs, P. Neuco, Kltsllano resident,, 
molhoy of six children, drowned th(}' 
Infant and left it on the shores of 
False creek. This wns the verdict uf 
a! coroner’s jury on Wcdne.sday after­
noon, Tho verdict made due allowance 
for the woman's .”imscUled , .state uf 
mind.”
S U N D A Y  Scout Hall
8.30 p.m. sharp MAY 15TII
NOTE.—Hundreds were turned away on Biddle’s last visit to
....■ Vernon.'‘‘Nowhis farewell tour.” Ttctuni ' engagements cveryi— '
where. Return to Verndn, Kclownaj Kamloops, Vancouver, 
etc., bv special request.







C om e to 
K e lo w n a
E m pire D ay
('
The outstanding ntliletcs of tho 
I'rovlnee will comixito In tho
Empire Day 
Trackand Field Meet
In Kelowna, on May ZUh.
A largo nnmhor of entries, In- 
oliullng uiilstand I n g Olympic 
inatorlal have boon rrcclvod.
A Full Day of Sport
0 to 12—SofUmll Tournament.
1 to 4.30—T r a c k  a n d  Field 
Events.
(.30 to (I—Basehnll.
Entry forms and progmm of 
Iraek and field events ean be 
iconrcd from Jock Lynes, Kel­
owna, ILO.
A party of (llHtlngul.sh(!d vlsltor.s in 
Vernon on Tuesday was R, G, L. Clarke, 
Dominion Fruit Inspector, J, A, Grain, 
Markets Commissioner, and W. II, Uo- 
bertson. Provincial HorUciillurlst, They 
eume from the Coiwl and plan a more 
or less exiended visit In the fruit belt, 
From Vernon they went about their 






SILEN T - BIDDLE
EX-CONVICT IN PERSON will explain In detail. 




Showing you the mast elabor­
















Portrayal endorsed by Police, 
Chiireh and Civic Organiza­
tions. ;
13
FISHING AT BEST 
IN SHUSWAP LAKE
Excellent Catches Last W eek­
end May Bo Matched Any 
Time Now
Ileports from Slcamoiis are to tho ef­
fect that the fishing Is now at Its best 
In Shuswap lake, Parties out last week 
(‘iid got excellent civtnhes, There Is no 
great qiianUty of food at present In the 
lake and the fish appear to be hungry, 
Later there will be tho food brought 
by tlie aimiiai freshets poured Into the 
lake and the nnU will be abundant.
In July, hatchery officers In British 
Columbia, below tho rank of suporln- 
tendiuU, will meet at Blinswap lake for 
a period of field study and Inspection.
Many oxcollcnt catches of fish wore 
reported as the result of week end out 
lugs. Oo(hI fish wore taken In Okan­





To reduce our  > we are 
offering our rcHUlar lines of 
high grade Swiss Ladles' and 
Gento Wrist Watches, and Gents 
Pocket Watches, at exactly
Price
This offer Includes tho following 
MvcBtlscd makes;
I/ongines - Mars 




for other outstanding 
Bargain Week Specials
F. B. Jacques & Son
JEWELLERS IN VERNON
SINOlil 1000 , ,
3
R i t z  B e a u t y  S h o p p e
LIMITED
(Opposite the Kalamalka Hottd)
P.O. Box 013 VERNON, B.C. Phono 600
T|ie oldest cstablLsbed and moat modern Beauty Shop 
, In tho Interior of the Province
Permanent Waving Specialists
IU:ni)CINO DATIIS MAONKTO KUCCTHIC TIIKATMKNTS1
Ritz Special Oil Treatment for 
Renewing Hair
Coiintoiir^ Beauty TreatinentH—ITiesi' tnudineins an' of world­
wide fnmo and give wonderful results, Ti-y Uiom once and you will 
use no otlicr.
Our Tuesday Six'clal will bo as usual on tho n th  Inst.
Hbampoo and I'Tnger Wave ................  $1.25
Hliampoo and Marcel . ......................... $1.25
Phono your appointment ('luly so Hint wo shall Imi able to tako 
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B U S IN E S S  V S . PO L IT IC S
C r it ic is m  of government by political parties voiced by Major Harold Rrown, Pr&ident of the Vancouver Board of Trade, and Manager of the Union Steam- 
~ship~Carhai^been heSd by gatherings of'busine^ahd'pffP ' 
fessional men at Vernon and at Kelowna. At these points 
the Major addressed members of‘(he Rotary and Canadian 
Clubs ahd numbers of invited guests.
■ Major Brown, made. a splendid impression. In  ippst .in-
aces~herhad~to~overcom fr:a.-prejudice-in-the-m ind5-<>f- in
dividuals in the audiences due either, to political leanmgs 










_the.metropolitarLpr_ess._To the politicians he, ̂  course, is 
anathema
In the heat of combat. Major Harold BroWn woukT no 
doubt be a formidable opponent, he has thW equipment, 
ability to form quick and accurate judgment, education, ex­
perience and resource. To the members'of the Rotary Club 
of Vernon, and this was also true at Kelowna, he was at 
his best, and he made a host of converts for his lucid ideas
....eloquently 'expressed.'~It~is^his“consadered-opinion-that-the
present form of party government is not giving tq  this pro­
vince the best results. His opinion is based, 5is he showed 
to his audiences, on a simple analysis of the situation. Since 
politics and pioliticians have made a mess of things. Major 
Brown would bring about a  change. He would simply,; with’ 
out heat or anger, without malice or so f£ff as one could 
judge, without personal ambition, bring to the seat of a’a- 
thority, the best business brains of the province.
Major Brown’s presentation was a model of lucid speech. 
His ideas express the thought which is in everybody’s mind 
though few have such power of simple langua^. His sincer:- 
ity and mastery of the situation immediately correct the in 
accurate impression formed by reading the high lights of 
his utterances when_they: were removed frcm 
the way the daily press specializes in. ’
A voluntary commission of business men is making an 
examination of the economic situation into which political 
parties have reduced the province of British Ckilumbia.
----They~are"doing'’this’Withoufe-TecompeHSe-m-^m6Hetar5^otm-
and from a high sense of public duty. When they have 
reached conclusions,, no doubt, to another group will be 
assigned the task of applying the remedy. Both the task
----of •Investigation-and-that of ._applying_corrective_measu£es_
call for sacrifices on the part of active participants. They 
will be assailed and their motives misrepresented. If they 
■- 'succeed“in thetr'determinationrixrbring-to-the-fimctiorB-of 
government oifiy^buane^ principles, they^maw in a  few 
years’ time be the mOst unpopular group which ever held 
the reigns of popular government. History may have a dif- 
ferent~~ordnoufiefm #L^dr^ h eih~and~^oi^heir - effortr-but
Spring Is In  T he A ir
Spring is in the air to-day ̂
Skies are blue as they 'can be.
River-voices fa r  aivay
Send their nielodies to me 
A n d  a hand has touched the sod 
*'Fis, I  knozVy the hand o f  God.
L o , Ue gives nezv life  again
T o  the zvorld that round us lies;
Sends the sunshine and the rain 
M aking earth a paradise.
Lest those thoughtless, without care.
Pass herm agic  unaivOre. \
—Trstich-iOurAives-to-dayy-our-LorA,— —
W ith  this se lfsam e  kingly pQzver 
A nd  where'er T h y  voice is heard 
M ax new impulse be our dower,
' TU I our hearts are, by' T hy ' hand,' ' 
GardejisAiim . barren land.
-B v M-aRy M a t h e jo x .
Okanagan Pottery
By Margery Vandcrbnrgfa
In  a  world that puts its faith in ma­
chinery the making of potlenrbyhand 
is an ait. I t  has a  commercial value, 
and is something that may be done at 
■home in between other things. As with 
all handmade articles, it cannot com­
pete financially in a  market that sells 
machine products. This pottery, taken 
for its beauty and for the life tha t is 
in it, is in a class by itself.
~ rN o  -h a n d ic ra ftm a n ’s —a i t .
Can with our art compare.
We potters make our pots 
Frcmi what we potters are.” 
Pottery is being mage by hand at
Ten Years of Drastic 
Retrenchmen^ecessary
(Continued toom Page One) 
tion of practiced agitation, the speaker
stated that the iiig)iraU0h_pf..^^ple
must be afforded in good government 
before there can be-any hope to stem 
successfully such dangers.
"The man'leaning against the doors 
in our city streets is not the main pro­
blem,” he continueiL “In Vancouver 
there are between four and five thous­
and heads of families who are absol-
perience for robust persons. A similar journey by train af­
fords travellers full opporrunity to stretch their legs vjhen- 
ever desired, without impeding the progress of trayeL No 
longer time is consumed though no doubt the-hours of dark­
ness pass slowly. The cost is about the same.
. Tlie advent,of occasional ’coach” excursions, is'the first 
outward and visible sign on the part of the railways that 
they can andw ill fight for  a  busiasSs which they have al-
lowed to slip away from them without even a gesture to­
wards its retention. In a country o f  such magnificent dist­
ances as the Dominion of Canada, the railways have their
Summerland in the Okanagan Valley 
in B.C. by Miss Doris Cordy. Working 
alone, she makes her own designs, and 
gradually, by experience, is improving 
her: methods, and consequently her re­
sults. One sumiher Miss Cprdy demon- 
strated the making of potters’ at the 
Vancouver • Exhibition, ana another 
summer' instructed in this. art. at the 
«;uTnmpr .school fbf teac]iers in Victoiia.
Miss Cordy^ is an atteurtiye young 
lady with short-cut black haif, prema­
turely greying, blue eyes and a  raither 
brisk manner. One senses a  reserve, 
perhaps it is the customary reserve of 
builders, the consciousness of an iimer 
room. She works a t one of the oldest 
of the arts, one that began with the 
glimmerings of civilization.' When a 
child iiiss Cordy came to Summerlknd 
with-her-parehtLand,xwo-Sister5i__They
utely out of line with the economic or­
der of things.
•’Meanwhile the University is belch­
ing forth great crowds of young men 
and women, ready to take everybody's 
places,.
There were thousands of positions 
created for men in the stock exchange 
boom days who will never again re­
sume such empl03rment,” h e , said.
“And all this means that heads. .. 
of families are snffeiing. child life ■
is-jBnlfering,-family.Jifr-is.decayinSi 
’’Into this national situation the gov­
ernment must inject something, and it 
must be done soon.'
-Major-Brown paid tribute;to the ;ef-
partisan commission to Investigate the 
British Columbia situation.
•There was no Idea'of usurping 
/the powers of government;” he said, 
•The men who constitute tU s com­
mission are giving their time and 
ability a t absolutely no cost to the 
government. The feeling is that
..the sitnatioii is now a  greater one., .
than can.be coped with by parti­
san political machinery, and the 
action of this commission is a  ges- 
ture of splendid citiienship,”
As further evidences of the financial 
quagmire in which the province finds 
itself. Mqjor B^own stated that con­
versations with Vancouver real estate 
men-had-made_it evident to him that 
real property holdings have declined to 
something like the earning capacity of 
1913. With 193  ̂tax rate and^ overhead 
the picture is a  disastrous one.
—The-provincial-sinking-fundrhe-add- 
ed. is also only a solace so long ^  it 
is slowly overtaking, the debt. The true 
slate of affairs isv however, that the 
gross debt is snow-balling its way out
of all proportion. • ..........................
“But I  would not like you to flunk 
that—the—position^-is-^together—hope-
JAPANESE FOUnT ”  
|®AD IN DITCH
Thursday, May i’», logy
came from Suffolk and have lived here 
ever since, with very infrequent- trips 
out of the valley. I t  would seem that 
, ,  , the beautiful Okanagan Valley is a  
place, and serve a great need.^ No greater step could be gjifug place for the making of lovely 
taken, towards breaking this nation-in two than by smash-| things, for here ’’Beauty lies, wherever 
ing those great and essential carriers, the railways. It is a man may turn his eyes.” i 
pleasing to see them striving intelligentiy to have and to s tS S ^ b v  S i  S K S d
hold what is rightfully theirs, the carnage of the commerce under the B.C. Arts’ and
of a nation. Crafts' League. The. Summerland
branch has been disbanded since but 
Miss Cordy has continued and is prac­
tically self-taught. She works a t a 
wheel similar in design to those used 
by potters thousands of years ago.
(play from the cliffs about Summer- 
laiid is used. To make it more plastic 
it is mixed^withnarsmall'ipercentage'Uf
forts of the Hon. W. A. Gordon in his 
"Forward to the Land" program, to 
settle fiamilies on small holdings, with 
the hope of rjginvigorading family life.
T h a t. criticism of existing situa­
tions is not synonymous with cry­
ing “blue ruin.”; was a remark made 
by the speaker. It-is the path of
__^commoiil_sense_^to_faciLfacts_yalL__
antly.
’’It is following out the good old i 
military principle when we make it a 
point never to imder-estimate uncer­
tain factors that may become hazaid- 
ouSi” he declared, specifically referring 
I to the suggestion of a voluntary non- i
less.v dwlared Major Hrown. ’This 
«)untry has its  immeh^- potentialities. 
And greater , sbll ' can be the moral 
character of the people- themselves.
’It must be remembered that this 
province is the stopping off point for 
the entire Oriental world,” he remark­
ed.
■The general feeling.” said • the 
speakesr. “is one of hopefulness, with 
the realization that faith and loyalty, 
must prevail amongst all of us. in both 
countrv and city.” ‘ ^
A"
Em ployee of WinHeld Rancher 
D row ns A fter Epileptic Seiz­
ure On Tuesday
WINFIELD. B.C.. May 10.—Katao 
a Japanese who has been in the em 
ploy of -Tom Duggan for the paŝ  r 
years, was found dead in the latte-^ 
orchard on Tuesday. ‘
Being subject to epileptic fits he '-ari 
apparently been seized by one and hart 
fallen face downward in a small irri 
gation ditch, death resulting {-cm 
drowning. ’
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Pollard and f m 
ily, fom erly of Lavington. whn have 
spent the past several months iii En-- 
land and Eastern Canada, have re 
turned to the Okanagan and purcha^n 
the Leslie place here. °
. .Frapk . McDonald..and John c>e
Winfield’s most.-ardent fi<;he’-ncn 
opened the season on-
fine, catch Trom Beaver and’ 
lakes.
-They-report-eightTret“ b r “̂ ?aten^the dam at Beaver lake and consv: 
able snOw still on the ground.
In  order to see that breakinc ' 
does not damage the dam 'at Bea-?er 
lake, Dick Coe and 'Wilfred Brodie >ft 
for the Jake on Tuesday for th--ee 
weeks., ' • * .
The approaching economic' con­
ference, he prophesied, wonld be 
’̂the most substantial advance in 
the economic administration of the 
‘British Empire that we have yet 
seen.”
’’Any reforms that are suggested,”
he urged.- ”mUsl be examined 
ally and judicially."
vw’ith ten years of patience." he de­
clared in conclusion, "aiid drastic re- 
tr(?,:gchment, we-can secure that peace, 
happiness, and security, which we de­
sire so much for ourselves and our 
children after us.” ,
A -
W EL C O M E R E D U C T IO N  IN  E X P R E SS  
R A T E S i
reduction amounting to about 12c a crate in the car- 
lot express rates on berries and cherries becomes ef­
fective May 15. to Toronto, Ont., and to Montreal, 
Que. This is a very welcome announcement.
The express companies have reduced the rates on these 
commodities following represehiatioiis made to them by the 
As«;nciatpfi Growers and other interests on the Pacific Coas’i.
The effect will be felt in increased returns to growers 
both in receipts per crate, and in the number of carloads 
which will go forward. British Columbia cherries and berries 
are earlier ripening than are those in Eastern Canada and
it is hoped that the reduction will have' the effect of stimu- 
lating the movement of supplies of these fruits from Cau- 
-adian-sources-to-Uanadian-consuming-centres—
clay from. Medicine Hat. Then there 
are the various processes th ro u ^  
which all pottery must go whether ma­
chine made, or hand done. Herein lie 
the tests for the handworker and here- 
in lies the need of expenness.
The clay and water, called “slip,” are 
put through a. very fine copper sieve to 
remove .sruall stones. It is dried to the 
right consistency ■ for kneading, then 
kfieaded welL The'  to’ond shapes: are 
-thrown—or-shaped-on-the-wheeL^ All 
other forms' are built up, carefully, by 
-patient-and_deft_-fingers—Any_cu.tiing
NORGE $ . 0 0cind u p
they will be pilloried.
“ “ T n-the-
of -securing public endorsation of the move- fo r^ ^  change
..„which will introduce sane business methods and oust pbSu-
vr,- -preTi-r. tQ_jour-thP orovince
_and_ .to._presenL as he.'tfid_ in..these citi^ . his examm^^ 
of the situation. -The country is tired of politicians. It 
=rhiTiks=ilr=wantk=the=application=o^ust
Should this be the happy result, the Canadian express ; or design is done in this ^ -called green 
companies, who in reaUty are the carriers themselves, will f h e ^ f i S f f i S
haul more cars thereby increasing earniiigs. More cherries The firing is always a critical process.
lvLxaiSfid_Ao,
a greatiieatz^ept-thererldrr^meEEQutsJ 
and as gradually lowered. Taken from j
called the ’’biscuit.” This is wh~en giaz- [ 
ing‘‘'-=is---:donfc-==afc painting- - under the i- 
glaze. There are three methods o f !
dinning.-painting or spraving.t:
ceive-mdreper o a te  for those tney dispose ofT
It is to be hoped that the reduction will so stimulate 
sales and shipments that the express conipanies •will com-
municale=to-iheir master=s/=the=railwaysg=rhe=secreuhat _re-:r 
duced rates stimulate shipments, and expand rather than 
cause a shnnKage m revenues.
^MARCHING, ON
g r e a t e s t  v a l u e  
i n  r e f r i g e r a t i o n
S a v e s  m ore  th a n  it c o s ts !
N ‘
.’’esm ore—
than it costs in ice, in food 
spoiIage-ahdTh-^^smMl-lot!hbuyF_; 
ing. Year aftcL-year, Norge 
saves you real money. The
Tn This; ra.se the glazing is done by cup­
ping as much as possible. Then cornes 




^ASSING of John Casorso, pioneer of the Okanagan, | has over-fired! Miss Cordy says iha: 
^vers a link ■with the past which never can 'oe re- i she'doesn’t often do that. now. Wha:
; damage can be done by one small piece ; 
tipping and touching several others! .A ;
Brown proposes, if Air. Brown and his associates ■will uii- I 
dertake the task th ^ ’ are entitled to the wholehearted sup- i
port of that portion of the electorate which does dts own | -■■'~^aired. "The'Omon Khig” of the Okanagan was onej
thinking. The time is opportune. No one likes-a dose -OL-Qj-̂ -jjQgg pioneer spirits who would have made a  success in i ■with a flaw is culled, 
salts such as the strict application of business principles ! ĝ jjy sp^gj-g of life, or in any comer of the world where! The market has been iargeiy local or 
involves, but the condition of the province r^u ires i--j courage, initiative, patient and persistent effort are r e - : in Vancouver, but this most fascinat- 
■Whether the physician who prescribes it lives to see th e ! quired.
benefit of his sound advice, depends in some measure on his j John Casorso loved the land, he understood Mother Nu- 
bedside mariner. So far as we know historj’ affords few ex- tyre's purpose and he devoted himself to a life in harmony 
amples of the benefactors surviving to be called blessed, but | ĵjQgg principles. Land was to be highly esteemed, 
there is always a first time. | rightly valued, and made to produce in abundance. To
--------- --------------- -—  ! this end he set himself, and with the passage of time, his




W O R K ’S BE ST  F R IE N D S
HOW long a time will elapse before organized and re­cognized Sunday play, will be followed by organized and recognized Sunday work?
This is a thought in many minds when the latitude per­
mitted sports organizations, and generally approved, pa.s.ses 
under casual review.
The rebellion against the strict Sabbath day of our 
fathers continues. There was a time when in most homes 
the' blinds were tightly drawn, Sunday meals were cooked 
on Saturday, boots were blackened Saturday night and the 
Saturday night bath was a national in.stitution never dream­
ed of as a sport or recreation; it was a painful process of
soap In.the eyes and vigorous' scrubbing in a' wash tub
draggeci into the kitchen and the water supply heated ' n̂ 
toi) of the stove—this wa.s before the day of ranges. Church 
attendance twice a day with Sunday school in the afternoon 
was the ix)rti6n of all but the few marked scofftr.s. It was 
not even good form to w'ni.stle, and music of only the .sticred 
tunes wa.s ever heard. A walk or a drive wn.s the utmost in 
relaxation which wa.s not frowned down on as irreligious. 
It was really a day to be dreaded, all the joy had gone out
■ of life:...... ..................................................................................
It wa.s a day for rellecilun and even of pious contempla- 
ilon of the torments to be (*ndured in the hereafter by 
enemies, the .scarlet women, if there were any, and probably, 
even by the few gay spirits who declined to be "su.schcd."
On the farms the feeding of the farm animals and tin; 
milking were the only labors undertaken; In thi; towns, the 
hostler In the livery .stable was about the only employed 
man at ri'gular '.vork; and In the cities, then .small, the oiJ- 
erajion of Sunday street ears only became po.sslble when 
enough church-gwrs found It dlfncull to reach their cu.sto- 
niary places of worship on foot. Practically all down town 
re.siaurants were closed and there really wa.s, .so far a.s po.s- 
slble, a eersatlon of labor.
It Is a debatable point if ihore wa.s any more of tlar real 
spirit of Chrl.sl In the lives of men and svoinen, if there was 
any more g(K)d-wlll In the world, but certainly there wn.s le.ss 
work, with more opportunity for .serloti.s thought though le.ss 
ffMKl for same,
Undoubtedly life Is more complex now than then. The 
apparent simplicity ha.s dttparled from deebsions a.s to right 
and wrong.
IJut there Is more work and less opportunity for relaxa­
tion from tint ordinary round of every day llf(‘, Promoters 
of Sunday sitorls and play, in lime will be shown as Uie best 
friends of Hint greedy monslt.'r, work.
family around about him, he won recognition. In tune with 
nature, his. crops never failed and as each succeeding round 
of seasons passed he added something to his stofe against 
the days to come when labor would be beyond him.
■What a different world we would have today if a measure 
of the .spirit of John Casorso. his capacity for patient toil, 
his rugged determination, were incorporated in thousands 
of the unemployed and unemployable who drift from place 
to place helpless, hopele.ss, tools until a master arises .who, 
with indifference to .suffering, will harness them to toil. 
What a land this would be if this army of unemployed could 
be energized with some of the potency of John Casorso. ’Aho 
in the fullne.ss of time has been gathered to his fathers 
leaving .seven sons in the land he loved—the Okanagan.
i ing industry is becoming k n o w n ; \
\ throughout Canada, and the demand ls| _! 
■: on the increase. Some beautiful colors |  
i are gained. There is one blue "A-hich is ; |
! very like the blue of Mooreroft, Vases, i 
bowls, ash trays, jugs and lamp bases. | 
perhaps form the largest part of the 1 | 
production. Many things are made to j 
order; some delightful pieces (one a j 
stein) bore the crest of a well-known j 
college fraternity. Last year three : ! 
dozen pieces were solicited for the Can- [ j 
adian National Exhibition and more 1 
pieces were solicited for the Canadian 
Handicrafts' Exhibition at Montreal. i
and see for yourself 'what Norge 
will do. Investigate the Noi^e  
K itchen Budget Plan.
Eicctzic Rollator
The heart of the 
Norse is Rollator 




FA L K L A N D  M IN IST E R
a t t e n d s  C O N FE R E N C E Limited
I
Twenty Years Ago \
(From The Vernon News,'Thursday, May 16; 1912.)
John Ca.sor.so, the well known Kelowna farmer. wa.s in 
town yesterday. Mr, Ca.sor.so Is putting in about eight acres
of .onion.s ,;iml. 17 acres of .tomatoes this Spring,..............
C. J. Whiten is building a hand.some cottage on the 
corner, of Schuberi and Eleventli Streets, and exiiecis to 
occupy It In the cour.se of a few days.
At a meeting 6f the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, hold on 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. K. C, MacDonald, 
Mrs. E. D. Watts was elected President, in place of Mrs. P. 
Hillings, who ha-s resigned.
The in.si thing on earth, sun>ly, that a man would want 
to purloin is a cofilp. Yet a ca.sket, one of the best In the 
place, mysteriously disappeared from I ts ,ca.se In the under­
taking parlors of Hlanchard and English, recently, at En- 
(lerby.
Rev. Evan Fullerton and Rev. 
S. T. Galbraith Leave By 
Motor For Coast
Thirty Years Ago
r a i l w a y s  c a n  c o m p e t e
SPECULATION Is rife lus to the number who will travel on the first C.P.R. "coach" excursion to the Okanagan which l.s dun to arrive here on Saturday, May 14. Van- 
roiiver reports tliert' 1,'i oon.stderable Interest and that there 
IS a. prosjiect of a great many former resldenln In this 
Valley coming to spend a week-end with friends and rehi- 
Mves. Some will be drawn by the attractions of "blossom 
'lm< " but many will l<H)k more Into familiar faces and on 
' ell loved .‘icenes,
nVe first rxcurslon I'th the coa.st was well patronized thid 
on this (wea.slon the railway sliowetl Us capacity to compete 
vllh the motor car. 'a trip in a motor car to or from the 
Const to the Okanagan, or vice versa, la a slrenuou.s one. It 
means from 12 to 14 hours driving time spent sitting In one
I From The Vernon News, Thursday, May 15, 1902.)
It Is now estimated that forty thousand p<Tsons perlsh- 
e;l a.s a result of the volcano eruption In the Island of Mar- 
ilnlciue early on Thur.sday morning ot In.st we<‘k.
Jim Cameron and Angus McDonald left hust week for 
Daw.son, and their friends here wish them all manner of 
success In the land of nuggets.
Rev. J, McCoy, ot this city. wa.‘> honored by being un­
animously elected as Moderator of the Presbyterian Byntsl 
of Alberta and HrlU.sli Columbia, which met at Nanaimo 
la.sl week.
SALMON VALLEY, B.C.. May 9.— | 
The Rev. S. T. Galbraith, Of Armstrong, j 
came out on Sunday evening, and I 
lia.ssed through to Falkland where 'ne , 
joined the Rev. Evan Fullerton. They • 
proceeded from there to Kamloops for \ 
the night, leaving Monday morning for j 
New Westmin.ster to , attend the Con­
ference .se.ssion.s held tl^ere this year. 
The minl.siers are travelling down by 
car.
Tlie Hon. R. W. Bnihn. M.L.A.. of 
Sicainoiis, i)iiid ii, busiht.-ss call a t 'Hey-' 
wootl'i on Tuesday las;, en route to 
Kamlooi)s.
Ml.ss Mary Prllchiu-d siH-ni, a couple 
of days bust week visiting at the home 
of Mr.s. L. H. Sharp, of Knob Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Veale and child­
ren, of Silver Creek, and Mr.s, Chaile.s 
Foster, vlhltetl at the home of Mrs. 
Veale's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs, S. H. 
Kennedy, of Deei» Creek, on Sunday.
A. J. IleywotKl Is busy hauling lumber 
from the Sawm|lll at Falkland to his 
.sawmill at Armstrong now.
Some ol the young peoiile In the 
Vall<‘y motored to Falkland on I^lday 
evening, and attended the dance held 
there. Others attended the danct,> a'. 
Silver Creek, held the same evening.
D IV IS IO N  O F
Canadian Public Service Corporation Limited
S E E  T H E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  YO U  B U Y
. 1 .
Forty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thnnulay, May 12, 1H9̂ .)
K. Spraggctl ha« been gazeUed as the Postmaster at the 
newly e.slabllshcd office called Kettle River.
Cargill A: Co. have opened their new store at Armstrong, 
which Is b<;yond doubt the llntwl In the Interior.
Crowell Holland have received the contract to erect a 
bungalow residence for Major Forster on the west shore of 
U)og laike.
A meiUlng was held In tho school house on Saturday 
r-venlug to eouslder the matter of Incorporating the town 
of Vernon, or of forming a district rniin|clpqUty, U. Mc- 
Uougall oeeuitled the chair, luid after a prolonged tllscim- 
sioii In which James Martin, Price Elll.son, J. A. McKelvie, 
A. K. Stuart. W. J. Armstrong, W. M. Cochrane, J. A. Mohr, 
and others took part. It was movptl A. McKelvie ami
seconded by W. C, Pound tlint a comrmttee he formed to 
ajicerlaln (he total provincial assessment of the town, and
ptrtIUon, iiihI wju iher made In one day or in two, Is an ex-1 to a.*.ccrlnl,n the proliiiblc expense of Incorporation,
AUCTION
When thinking <il havini '̂ 
anything tn sell, consitler it 
as ;i’ husiness propnsition 
and who can do yon the 
most go<id. Try
'i'..CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
Skin Irritations 
Quickly Healed
By tho Pure Antia«pUc
will t)« «nrrirl<w<| t«i mw how qdlcHtv 
J im  run K»l rrllrf frvm rrirnid,
i lr«, urdh-fi, Molrhm, sn»l 4»lh«*r "hln IfouMiw.iM>t Npply film itHtllfiiC It'iuM 1>. It 
iMiiotrAini Ihp Rklii, iMMiihinic nml Ibn
iliMim’". ITl'IlINli H'nil'rt IN- 




Y O U R
H ER E!
To Regular Subscribers—
The Vernon News will insert ahsoliiiely free of charge one 
“Want Ad” on the hack page of The Vernon News, in May li) 
issue. (Not to exceed three lines).
All you have to do is lo fill in the coupon below and hrinj? it in 
to The Vernon News Oflice during
Vernon Bargain Week
Before 4 p.m. Wednesday, May 18
WHY -THERirs
I WftHT
/ W A N T  AD C O U PO N
Name
Address
ThursdavTMay 1-̂ . l!»:5-2
Vernon. . . .
a t  t h e
Headquarters for MenV Wear
Seasonable Goods at Special Prices
The Follow ing,Prices Prevail For One W eek Only 
,FR ID A Y , MAY 13 TO SA TUR DA Y, M AY 21
—M E hF S -W O R K -S H T R T S =  
A splendid iiuality cliani- 
bray; roomily cm and well 
niade :,. in . jiglu bine, khaki 
■ •and navy IjUk-. Sizes i 
' to' IS. " ' ................
liji eachwrpcaal
.ii_JVIEN:S-0-V-ERAI>L- 
ii PA N TS—
^5r
M E N ’S DRESS s h i r t s —
in gfiod quality hroaddotli, 
Collat- attached ; in color.s of 
I'lue. tan and white. Sizes
.11: to ■'■ ‘
j : .
::?2 .50i<» r
nine denim red back, ci>iq)er 
rivets. live [>ockets; full cut. 
A real buy. o p
: Pair ...................
M EN’S K HAKI PA N TS—




M EN’S V/ORK SHOES—
Blucher cut. solid leather 
soles and heels; also a line 
with Panco soles and rul>- 
ber heels. Sizes (fO  n r  
b to 11. Pair .....
M EN’S W ORK SOCKS__
Light weigln cotton in 
fanev patterns. • 1 p
Pair' ..... .................... . 1 5 c
T pair for ,........ .......$ 1 .0 0
-Medium- weight cotton. An 
dark_ . grey and natural 
-shadgsr ftp
Pair . ....... .................  Z 5 C
Heavy rib all wool Socks. 
Durable quality. 3  pair 9 5 c
M EN’S CAPS—





Sizes to 4 !.
Garment ..............  5 0 o
MemV !'•albriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, ('■annent ......45<y_
L cvtiiijtnatiiiixg:
M EN’S^RAYON SILK  
COMBS—
\ \  itli buttons or button-
a hlue and
ilesh. Sizes .‘hi to A p
Each ........................ 3 5 c
M EN’S TW O -PIECE  
H SH IRTS, and s h o r t s —
.................................
^^nitv--Speeud-
M EN’S RAYON SILK
POLO s h i r t s —
Blue, green and white. All
Special, each ........  95 c
M EN’S DRESS  
O XFO RDS—
Genuine calf skin; snappy 
last. Real value P A
at per pair.......
M EN’S GREY F L A N N E L  
PA N TS—
\\ 'e ll made with cuff bo t­
toms. belt loops, 5 , pockets. 
All sizes.
-Paif
THE VERNON NEWS. VERNON, B.C.
_.
Prince of W ales Attends Banquet
AMBASSADOR HONORED 
“Pretty,, please,” said the camera-man, but the Prince of Wales htinkeii u-ho ,. , k n \
Chinese Brothers Win Honors 




M EN’S ODD PA N T S__
M e have a splendid line of 
dark fancy patterns. Dur­
able-materials. 7 C  up 
Pair .............
-m e N̂ s- h a t s —
l.a test color.- 
and -liapes.
- M E ^ I  DRESS _.S.OCKS=^









 ̂ .See_pur, Ne\v 2-Pant Suits, in dressy models, at.. , .$ 2 2 .5 0  
i rrr4rpie.e.erj3QlfcSuits ;'rimported-roateria:Ig^: - - -i?E t^2 7 fo C H
New Straw Hats
In all the latest styles' have just arrived'
w . G  M c K e n z i e
& . S O N
David and Paul Lim Yuen W rite 
Convincingly On This 
Subject
The. rather astonishing feat of two 
brothers, writing in a strange langu­
age, capturing honors in their respec­
tive classes from all other coiitestants 
in a provincial wide essay contest, is 
that which can be claimed by David 
Lim Yuen and Paul Lim Yuen, of this 
city.
These tw'o Chinese boys, the former 
a student qf the Vernon High school,
TrbmhssTaimnguimedTiimseff'gdS^^ 
tically and in extra-mural activities, 
and his brother a student of the Ele­
mentary school, d ^ rv e  the congrat­
ulations they have been receiving fol- 
low-ing the announcement- of the -de­
cision of the judges at Vancouver on 
the provincial-wide essay competition 
sponsored fay the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union. ...^
also a student o f ---------x^cep un li­
the Vernon High School, was tied for quor from the very first, and make up 
rv ona r,— 1 =_ miud to have nothing to do with
it.” Mary Campbell won the second 
pri2e= în~the~locaT~division;—. ■ ' "f
D.4VID LIM YUEN
they be worthy of the heritage handed 
down by the heroes of old? They must 
realize that the destiny of their com­
munity and 'fiation lies in their hands, 
and that all their capabilities are re­
quired lor the task which lies before 
them. But, bn the other hand, the en­
ergy required can be drained away by 
the pernicious influence of alcohol. In 
view of this, is one not justified an 
condemning the practice of supplying 
liquor at parties, dances, banquets, and 
social gatherings of like nature, wliich 
young people attend—the people who 
will be- the men and women of to­
morrow, upon._5Vhose_shoulders rests
the responsibility of a nation's future 
welfare? Is ,it not horrible enough to 
view- the sad results of the excessive 
use of alcohol as seen in thousands of 
cases of shattered nerves and wasted 
Jdgoi:—without-—encour-agihg furttter 
means to destroy humanity?”
Jor„.provlncial honors. wTiting on Ba- —
den Powell's i junction, “Keep off h- Spallum cheen
SCHOOL BOARDS 
MAY TAKE FIGHT 
t o  THE COURTS
second place provincial honors, in the 





Costs; Estimates -Pass -
School division was "Is there a men
ace to the community in popularizing xii. nac pn
..fae.verage„aIcQhQL_at_social-.fiinp.t.inp,0 -'tiw!as.Katehrine Kueler.
The subjec^ for the fifth- and sixth Grade 5 and 6 pupUs were required
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
M EN’S O UTFITTERS
grades in Elementary Schools, on 
wffich Eaul Lim-Yueh Wote^ was ‘'TeU 
what ̂ you know about Nansen, and give 
hls"reasous for“ notTtakirig liquor with 
him on his exploring trips.” 
rr^AnStadEniavrithigiiinJlerilbh-hSIg^n^ 
the same libraries and reference sources 
at his command as contestants in such 
a city as Vancouver, and the triumph 
of these young writers over aU other 
opposition becomes therefore more out­
standing.
The series of essays arranged by the 
W.C.T.U. was divided between the vari­
ous grades in the Elementary schools, 
and the High schools. In ail, Vernon 
contestants won two first prizes, one 
second, and two were tied for second, 
against the rest of the province.
Norma Kinnard, in the seventh and 
eighth grade section, won the first prize
Wins Yoii An Audience In
3000 "vzr HOMES
)(b Mr. Merchant, know that it’s 
the ‘’home folks” . . ,  iiarticulady 
the housewives who do most of 
I he liuyiny foi’ the home . . . whom you 
want to reaeh with your sales messa,a’e.
Ihii ................................................ ......................................
t h e y
a n ti
(lon’l think for a minute, that 
’I'e yoinu’ to come to you for faets 
i.e’ui’es. You've ,u‘ot to yo to them 
, . .  “lalkdn.u'" up your otferin.e’s throim'li 
tiu' om‘ medium the h o u s e w i f e  
waU'hes closely . . . liu' Advei’tisin,i»’ 
columns o!
T he Vernon News
ii(l;i'h:c'' in Voi'- 
Ili.it ■■.•uKlicncc" 
i.iiiMiis nnnnet. 
i|iy uiT illiistni- 
M let Us toll
to make a poster illustrating the text 
“Highways Must Be -Drsrways.” And 
again; in- this competition, a Vernon 
ientrant niade^ distinguished marks. 
Alice Johnson won the first prize lo- 
caUy,-andathe=second-prize*3ga±ns1n5ro^ 
vmciaT competition.- 'Melita BiUard was 
second in the local section.
Next Tuesday night, at the Central 
United Church, a public-meeting’has 
been arranged by the local executive 
of the 'W.C.T.U., at which prizes will 
be presented, and the successful essays 
read.
David Liin Yuen’s Essay 
David Lim Yuen’s essay, “It there a 
menace to the community in jx)pulari- 
zing beverage alcohol at social func­
tions?” follows:
“Let us visualize an evening party. 
_  A genial radiance floods the room. The 
locally, and was tied for s ^ n Y  place t the pleasure of thecompany, orders something to be serv­
ed. He deems it a good evening lost 
without this thing playing a role in 
the proceedings. He also does not wish 
to be outdone by the other society lead­
ers, to whom the self-same show of 
hospitality seems a paramount requis­
ite. This thing is liquor.
"Now let us assume a young man 
there, in all the vigor of youth, with 
ambition and the whole world before 
him. Even before the glas.;>es reach 
him, he is irlunged in thought. He 
knows abstinence has been to him a 
primary conslderntlon. It seems strange 
to him that in orddf to entertain 
guests, the be.st way , seems to be to 
poison them with a poLson which has 
been the cau.se of the dethronement of 
many a gifted Intellect. Then must he 
fall also, cmsimred by this arch-enciny 
of mankind? Never!
"His knowledge of the Impairing'ef­
fects of alcohol comes back to him. Ho 
knows that alcohol kills by a slow and 
indirect nielhixl, and by dl.soase He 
recollects that It.s most Insidious dan­
ger Is that i t  • Is a habit-forming drug, 
The habit once acquired, the victim Is 
virtually "sunk," His whole nervous 
.system undergoe.s. lasting injury. The 
vital "respiratory centre" In his brain 
Is parallzed. Ills perception Is blunted; 
all sense of right ami wrong, of re- 
.sponslblllt y and duty. Is deadened, ft 
Is then that man's power of self-con­
trol, one of the areat marks Unit ele­
vate nu\n above animals, Is vanciul.slied, 
The restraints which safegimrd proper 
conduct are annlhllaied, ami foolish 
pels arc an Inevitable eonseqtii'nce, Is 
then he, ibis line youlb, also to per­
ish, his sours life to be extlngulsbecl 
by the choking leniacle.s of drink—bls'̂  
"He, let us i>rptiume, Is at Ibis tune- 
(tire, Stan led from Ills reverie, ami i>re- 
.'auiied vvllb a glass of liquor, He re­
fuses lo aeeepi, 'Aw! Come on! He a 
•Mpori,' and sueli renuirk;) follow from 
byslanders, At once, conlllcUng views 
eome lo mind; What I He a ‘.sport’ and 
I .sell his soul',' Neverl Bin the devil 
|t; I argues; VVbat mutters one gla.ss? whv 
A i lo.se iiopularlty with tbe.se friends, will)
! are at present qimlling with pride ilil.s 
^ I spurkl'lng neeiur?
"Vet lit,, eonsiienee wlllspers; ’the 
llrsl. glas.s Is I 111' worst , ilewarel i'hrre 
la a lurking devil In e-viwv vvine-eiip, 
I’rtulence, youUi, prtidenee'!
"Htlll the Evil One persists, linally 
with a "Would to Clod I bad never 
the .voiitli yields.
My I what a changed man he Is™ 
lor the moment an altered personal­
ity! Imagine the e.xbllaratlon In* fetis, 
the Imleserlbable i)lea,sure| Yea, but, a
Second to Paul Lim Yuen locally, al- ] ARMSTRONG. B. C.. Mav 11.—Oniy 
though not in the rovincial section,-] after a three hours'' string. seTSal'
j3ioi:G.i,.Qeadlocked™resoluMons;-"and’’-'arr'' 
apparently hopeless impasse again, did
Page Seven
Phone 4 0 4  VERNON a hd ARMSTRONG Phone 4 0 4
Bargain Week Specials
F ri., May 13th to Sat., M ay 21st
Devilled and Potted Meats
Swift’s Premium, Z T in s  f o r  I5 c
Uremhun till 19 cCanned Sansage ______
Shredded W h eat pKge lOc
T E A E x celloA irw a y - lb  Z9c 
3 lbs 8SC
lee Cream - Pts 25c, Qts. 49c  
Soft D rinks, any flavor,^each 5c





SLICED 3 tins 29c
BUTTER Coldstream 31bs 57c
Chocolate Drops lb 19c
M eduim  S ize  2 doz 45c. Large 2 doz 55c
F r e s h  R a a is h e s  3 Bunches 16c
• 2 lbs for 23c
Rhuharb 3 lbs for 11c





the Armstrong and Spallumcheen Con 
solidated School Board succeed on 
■Tuesday in breaking "the situation 
which had prevented the passing of the 
estimates for the present year. Even
mponAtfe
understanding that there should be a 
reference of -the original consolidation 
agreement to superior authority, and
that - the—municipal represehtatlv^s
I tile sill •-".1 U' iV „ '''iiiid
, I A 1,1 '
.ill ".1
1 \ ' t 11,.ii ,'ind Ih ''-iii'' ii'
' ... Ii'.'it
'll I V. . \ ) h 1
<','G ■ irT̂■
1 ’) ' ( u 
the
ii . 1 ' r ;i '!('■• ,4 i '! 1, G 'I iin ; C'
1' 11 , ' volli ■ i Vr U 1 ' limu' 1






•j. I Ua.ii-livnl i)li'a.‘iun‘ that Icada but to 
;i;! iltMlIiisiniimi'm, l''or ,sonu, hi,., fut.,, i;,
■ ' ail'd, Hi' piTbiqii. ■■iigiigi'h in a (luiir-:
I'l'l, in which I'nlorfid vocabului'y 1,.
UNi-d to full mlvuntugi', I’ow.lbly', hej 
l''"vc;, III!' phu'e iniM:uibed, hn'i |„, i 
drivel bin homeward car, plunging! 
beadloii't Into a. teleuniph pole, or mio j
awa -liHiui, Midi oilii'i'unloWii'il linn : Vi re inondlv If not Icuallv bound liv 
1'V"”' hf MU’lllthV f'iMir-yi" I'r roniracia wliieh iliev had
U'agle TniMcMlrett re|,orlei'l ih.d,
...............D'j;i::;i.'‘i;::;',.,ri'::nir'';;’i.;errr;.!:i■ I'l a lireat era, Will llie .voiiih of : m ;|,e Huird irom ilie cliool bre' ln-
, Hil l .imntiv au.epi tlU'oballongii',' will t .iiieetlon dopai iimmt of tbi’ I»oltro
. - ^ ------- —x-—* CO
might go into court against it if the 
opinion of that authority were not ac­
cepted by the Board ,as a whole. '
Contrary to the expectations that 
had. been entertained, that the munici­
pal representatives would accept the 
resurrected 1918 agreement, which was 
submitted to the recent city ratepayers’ 
meeting,' as settling, the question of who 
should pay for transportation of school 
children, the Spallumcheen tnistees 
were found to be in quite as fighting 
a mood as ever.
Trustee Worthington insisted that a 
section of the Public School Act domi­
nated the situation, as that section pro­
vided that all such costs as those of 
transportation should be a charge on 
the whole of the consolidated district. 
He denied the contention of the Chair­
man that section GO of the act empow­
ered the abrogation of this proviso by 
agreement, under the circumstances in 
which that algreement was made. Un­
der those circumstances, it should have 
been ratified anew by the new board at 
the commencement of each year.
Tru.stees Maw and Brett sustained 
Trustee Worthington. The l a t te r  
pre.^od for the seeking of an opinion 
as to the legality of the agreement from 
laspector Baird, representing the De­
partment of Education, If lie would give 
one, which was doubtful, The Chair­
man .said even wore such an opinion 
given ho would not bow to it, the In­
spector not being a lawyer. But he 
thought the best thing for them to do 
was for them lo pass the estimate now, 
then get tin- opinion from " In.spoctor 
Bull'd, after whlcli if necessary the 
other side could go to ' the courts If 
they vviuued to, But if the estimates 
were not i)as,sed by the following Sat­
urday, everyllilng would be off.
In the coiir.se of the very iirolonged 
cIlsciissiDiv, which was listened to by a 
number of the ratepayers. Trustee Wil­
son's motion to pa.ss the esttmah's on 
ibe Slime basis for payment a.s heiv- 
lofore wius twice put unci failed to 
curry. The second time, when the 
Cbulrinun hud decliired it lost, he ask­
ed If there were any otlier business be- 
lore the Board adjourned,
Trustee Maw said tim mimleipal 
trustees (ltd not want to hold up the 
e.stlnmies, but be thought ibey |,)|,4hi 
pii.ss iliem on the uuderstiindjnii tlmt 
an opinion regarding the agreeincul. 
would be iibiallied from Baird, and ilwi 
iifterwards, If neee.ssury, ilie inutier 
eoiild be lukeii lo eonrt, Trustee Brett 
'uilil lie wimld prefer ruther to .submit 
It for the Instructions first of a ineei- 
liig of Ibe ratepayers.
'I'he inolloii to iidiipi the e.silmules 
wiifi then pm, and eiiiTled., Trustee 
Worllilniiton .siill dl(jsenUn!i, 
.Traiisporlatlon (Traiit
Another long dlti'eiisslon look place 
upon the (ini'silon of Ibe truck-driving 
coni rucis. The Board heard with pleu.s- 
iire Him Ihrmigli Hie good oifice.s of 
cieiirge IlenMie, .M.L.A,, 'll .speoliil grant, 
of $IH(1 had been .‘ieeiireil Irom Hie de- 
I'iirimeiii, wlilili idihi'uidi noiiilnah.v 
biii'iided us II eoiicesslon of unoHier 
111!''!' per cent. Ill aid ol leaeher.s' sul- 
.iHei, WUM reiilly Inleiided lo he 111 aid 
ni I I'IU1 ',|1|)| lal loll, III view of (he ,S | le -  
ctid dllUciililes obi.ilnlnu here, Mr. 
Hi'i'i'.le hud also iidvl.sisl Hie Board lo 
come to an amtcahle iirraiigcment wiHi 
Ibe pivseiii iriick-drlvera II Hie.e 
'.voiild make a iviennulile rediicHoii in 
' liai'i:. -1, le, be eonsldei'ed Hie Board
You can alw ays ‘"play sa fe’’ by b u y in g 'you r  MGatis 
O  at th e  Safew ay M arket
t. Local Millc Fed
^__ lR oasts Jlx-16c and 22e ~
s te w  lb 10c— V eal C hops lb 24c
Bacon [By the piece] lb  ISC
Spiced Ham . lb 35c
. ■ ' Safeway Stores LiinicuU
Commission, saying that the tempor­
ary ijermits, would be withdrawn, and 
all buses must now be put in proper 
condition. Truck-driver Game, addres­
sing the Board, said improvements had 
been made from time to time, and the 
owners would have done more to them 
but for the uncertainty about the con­
tracts.
Eventually it was resolved to invite 
the drivers to meet the Board in con­
ference on Saturday night next, on the 
understanding upon the one hand that 
the present one-year contracts may be 
extended for another two years, and 
upon the other that the drivers will 
offer really substantial concession in 
terms. The previous offer of one day’.s 
pay a month was spoken of as nothing 
to the 'purpo.se at all. The board will 
meet .subsequently to decide what ac­
tion shall bo taken.
Ti'iichors .Suggi.“st a Commission
A letter from the Armstrong School 
Teacliers’ A.s.sciclalion requested that In 
view of the contenipliUod largo rediie- 
Hons In teiicher.s’ .salarle.s by the Board, 
iht' .lntter . would .agree. to .submit the 
question first to a Joint committee to 
be comiKi.sed of three teachers, Hiiee 
.school trustee;!, three bii.sliie.ss men of 
the city and three farmers, The Board, 
without dl.scu.sslon, ordered this U'ller 
to be received and filed, and when the 
esllmiites embodying Hie new .scliediile 
of .salaries had been siib.seqiiently pa.s.s- 
ed, directed the secretiiry to write to 
eaeli leaeher luid notify Hie reduction.
The Board found It,self by .self-eoii- 
le.s.slon 111 an exceedingly dlfilcult iio.sl- 
Hon In .seeking lo cAme to a decision 
npon II number of I'ccommendiiHon.s 
made to it m, Hi,i previous .sitting by 
Join Miirriiy, principal of Hm nigii 
Sehool. AlHiougli fully agreeing wuh 
Hie siigge.sted eaneelliiHon of Hie .senior 
imdrleuluilon class, Hie lulopHon of a 
rn'iii'i'id Hiree year eonise In pliiee of 
lour .yeiirii, and Hie redncHon of Hie 
filuil inmi Ovi* lo ihoy wero not
at all elenr In regard to .si’ime of Ills 
Indlvldmil recommonduHons or lus to 
Hie besi course lo be taken In brlii;;- 
Inu about the re-organlzaHon of the 
w'boiil. At lasi It WU.S decided lo imic 
In.specior OeLoiig to eoiiie up to Arm- 
s roiig to lUteiid the meeting of the 
I oiii'd nexi aiuiirdny, or ui mk'Ii other 
Hme ns lie might be able. In Hie other 
event advlei* may be asked from In- 
.Hieeiiir Hull,
I.iU'klii Ucsident Dciid
Ml'.'', \V, H. Oreenlnii, who lived wlih 
her biisbiind iind fmiilly for .snine con- 
.'ildenible Hme pnsi, on a riineh at Lar­
kin. pii.'i.sed iiwiiy ill her home on Tiie'i- 
day evening al the age of,■Ki;'’ sh,. n.,,! 
been In 111 hi'idili tor a long period, and 
laid ,,pi 111 aoiiii' monlb.'i In the Vernon 
■bibllen Ho.'qiUal, Her bimband and 
il 'i" ' eliildreii, two (drls and a bov, 
auivlvc lier, The funeral Is lUTmiMi'd 
I lor :i::iil ibis aftcniiHm, Tliiirsduy.
Ilie pliyaleid exercise cliis'ies which 
j li.i'.'e been so successfully carried on bv 
i Lillet Oonslublo Efilti.'at ilw UeeiiluiHon 
1,'Dll during Hie past few mmilli., on 
III' ; day,'! tor Hic older lads and on 
j i'i'ldnys for Ilie younger ones, were 
i broiiiUii lo II eluse last weel:, A cerlabi 
jiiiiuiiinl of I'qulpineiit lui.'i alreadv been 
1 obtained, and li is expeeird to iuld to
GRADING OF HONEY 
MOST DESIRABLE 
EXPERT DECLARES
A. 'W. Finlay, Provincial Apiar­
ist, Aiddresses Producers At 
Clarke Apiary
Emphasizing the fact that tlie qual­
ity of honey produced by bee-keepers 
of this district Is of .splendid quality, 
and. always to the fore in shows and
competitive exhibitions, ..A..W, Finlay ■
provincial apiarist, at n meeting last 
Saturday afternoon urged partlculariy 
the high producers to get' together, to 
establish a definite grading basis, and 
to go after the big markets.
The meeting \va,s held on the pro­
mises of D, E. Clarke, with 12 produc­
ing bee-keei)ers In attendance, and Mr. 
Finlay gave a general talk on Hio hand­
ling and feeding of bees, and the ncce.s- 
(iHy and met hods for keeping them free 
of disease, linking ii|) Ids talk with an 
aciual demon.stni,tlAn throughout Hie 
Clarke hives.
He stressed the potentialities of the 
Interior comilry for bee-keepers, .stat­
ing that II hlgli percentage of the prizes 
awarded at provincial exhibitions al­
ways goes to Interior honey jiroducers 
The .success of Hie British Columbia 
honey exhibit at the Imperial Fruit 
fSliow In England was also eonimenled 
111)011 by Hie expert, wlio lia.s received 
iiimieroiis iciters since that Hme from 
Hie Old,Country enquiring wlHi regard 
to Hie lii(|lii.stry In this province,
It Is not a.s yet definitely known 
wlii.'Hier there will l)e aiioHier honey 
exhibit Ilf Hie same kind forwarded to 
England this year, but Mr, Finlay ox- 
teiiileil lo local apiarists Hie InvltiiHon, 
ll all I'xlilbll Is being assembled, to con- 
irllaite towards Us eomiio.slHon.
Mr. I'’liila,v, whose base is al Ni'W 
Wi'.simlii.sler, .spent two duy.s In Hie 
Halnion Arm dtsiilet before visiting 
liere, anil at Hie beginning of Hils week 
proereiled on lo Kelowna In Hie I'onrse 
ol 111;, regular IHiui'iirv,
llibi when Hie ela.sse;) re-open In Hie 
l'’iill, when a ilisiilay for wlileli coiisld- 
ei'iible iirepiu'iiHon l)ii;i already been 
made will be pm on, Inclmllna iirobably 
] iiyinna'-.iii's, boxing and wresHlng, 
i Several Accidents
I I'loyd Hnnier inulerweiil. ilie ampula- 
Hmii ol a 1111',',rr Ot Id.s letl band at Hie 
Ho'.pdal on \V( diie.'tduy iia the re;,iili 
, ol an, .iivldeiii III. the mill a few days 
I l iii ll.'i', I'nil Malpa-.. who wait broiigiit 
'll.' wild a lii'cUi'ii ankle oil Hiilui'ilay,
; due lo a full Irom hiti hor,se, when h',
■ alep|ird til a hole, was able lo bi) taken 
j hom o Hie nexi d.iy, \V, Edea, of Bid- 
j inon llh'rr, who was brouglit In on 
fl'iuliiVi MiiUirinu li'Din u ;u’\’uv<' fruo- 
I tun ol Hie skull due to an nccldent 
! will 11 a longing i.'uai run away, Is pro- 
I iTi'.'‘.,ing lavoi'iibly,
I Ml,'.,s Fairley, ;aiperlmeii(leiit Of the 
 ̂ Al nisi I ,aig Hoquiid, I'i paying a visit 
j to her parent,H tor a few i^ays at Mcr-
m
g
.— '  ’• «il*» i-*.K A
' "1'
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A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  In . th is ,  c o lu m n  c h a r g e d  a t  th e .  r a t e  o f  20c p e r  l in e  
f i r s t ;  in s e r t io n ,  a n d  10c p e r  l in e  ’s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t io n s .  C a lc u la te  six 
w o r d s  to  a  l in e .  ,
O n e ' in c h  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th  h e a d in g s  $1.00 fo r  - f i r s t  : in s e r t io n  a n d  
60c s u b s e q u e n t  in s e r tio n s .
N o tic e s  r e  B i r th s ,  M a r r ia g e s  a n d  D e a th s ,  o r  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s ,  50c 
p e r  in s e r t io n .
C o m in g  E v e n ts — A d v e r t is e m e n ts  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d in g  c h a r g e d  a t  
th e  r a t e  o f  15c p e r  lin e
F O R  S A L E — M o d el T  F o rd . G ood c o n ­
d i tio n ,  C h e ap . A p p ly  F le tc h e r - W lld e  
H a r d w a r e .  3 8 - lp
ROOM A N D 'B O A R D — T h e  G ra n g e , o p ­
p o s i te  th e  C o u r t  H ouse. S p e c ia l  
r n t e s f o r  dn.y  h n n rf le rs . H om e e o n k -
in g . C le a n  a n d  q u ie t .  Phone, 89. 3 8 - tf
F O R  S A L E -^2 1  la y in g  hens, 1 ro l l  o f  
c h ic k e n  w ire , 1 s m a ll  ch ick en ' h o u se , 
IM; s a c k s  o f  w h e a t .  $18.00. P h o n e  
108R1. 3&-2P
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E — 1 -team s, b ro k e n  
a n d  u n b r o k e n :  o r  w ill t r a d e  fo r
c a t t le .  W . S m a lle y , V e rn o n . I 'h o n e  
1-12R. , 38-4
F O R  S A L E — 4 - ro o m e d  hou.se, a n d  1 o r  
2 a c r e s  o f  la n d .- W . S m alley , 'VernOn. 
P h o n e  142R. 38-2
F O R  R E N T  O R  SA L E — Nice s m a ll  c o t ­
ta g e .  P r ic e  v e ry  re a so n a b le . P h o n e  
328R. • ; 38-2
W A N T E D —'F r u i t  f a rm  o t f ro m  10 to  
20 a c r e s  w i th  s u i t a b le  house , e tc . In  
r e p ly in g  s t a te  a c re a g e , n u m b e r  o f 
t r e e s  o f  e ac h  v a r ie ty ;  a v e ra g e  y ie ld ,  
- w a t e r - n n d ^ o t h e r  - ta x e s  a n d  - s iz e  - o f  
h o u se , p r ic e , e tc . V e rn o n  N ew s. B o x  
N o. 37. -. 38-2.
T R A D E  OR E X C H A N G E — 100 a c r e s  
la n d , a p p r o x im a te ly  30 to  35 a c r e s  
c u l t iv a te d  a n d  fe n ce d , p r iv a t e  i r r i ­
g a t io n  s y s te m  w i th  f irs t i r r ig a t io n  
a n d  d o m e s tic  w a te r  r ig h ts .  ' B a la n c e  
la n d  t im b e re d . T w o  d w e llin g s , g a r ­
a g e , s ta b le  a n d  la rg e  c o w -b a rm  
A V ithin re a s o n a b le  d is ta n c e  o f  V e r ­
n o n . P r e s e n t ly  f u l ly  s to c k e d  a n d  
o p e r a t in g  a s  d a i r y  ra n c h . AVould e?:- 
C h an g e  fo r  s u i t a b l e  b e a r in g  f r u i t  
r a n c h  a n d  p o s s ib ly  p a y  som e c a s h  a s  
w e ll. W r i t e  in  f i r s t  in s ta n c e  to  A’̂ er- 
n o n  N e w s, B o x  .5, g iv in g  f u l l  d e ­
t a i l s  a s  to  n u m b e r  o f  tre e s , v a r ie t ie s ,  
y ie ld , e tc . . 38-2
F O R  S A L E ^ -O a k  d in in g  ro o m  su i te ,  
a l .“0  e le c t r ic  ra d io . A p p ly  M rs , Ri 
S m a lle y . 3 8 - lp
R E F R IG E R A T O R  AV'ANTED —  S m a ll 
„v*..size.,.FuU™Par.t,iculai:.5,-,PXi.cei-,.SJic..i,rtp. 
B o x  36, A 'e rn o n  N ew s. 3 8 - lp
EXPERIENCED TEAMSTER and truck
-----nrl'V er'W O U ld-ltkb  w o rk  fo r a  reaso n --
a b le  le n g th  o f  tim e , a t  a re a s o n a b le  
w a g e . B ox  34, A’e rn o n  N ew s. R e f e r ­
en ces . 3 8 - lp
TO R E N T — C o tta g e  on  N o rth  S tr e e t ,  
m o d e rn . $25.00 p e r  m o n th . A p p ly  
N ic h o ls  H a r d w a r e  a n d  P lu m b in g  
S to re , o r  p h o n e  347. 3 8 - lp
-L IG H T — T R U C H —AVANTED— In — g o o d  
w o r k in g  o rd e r :  c a s h  or t r a d e .  No 
c ra n k .  P r ic e  a n d  p a r t ic u la r s  to  B o x  
29, A’e rn o n  N ew s. 37-2p
C H A T T E L  M ORTGAGE SA L E
S a w -m lll  w i th  E d a g e r  • P la in e d  
S a w y e r -M a s s e y  T r a c to r .  A ll fo r  $750 
c a s h . Alill h a s  b e e n  r u n n in g  u p  to  9 
ino h iliazag D .
38-1
I t ,  M. IIA L L A X T Y N E
; - B o x  916, K am lo o p .s .
V E R N O N  L O D G E
H a s ,  a  b e a u t i f u l  -b r ig h t-  ro o m .. .w ith  
f i re -p la c e ' ( o a k  m a n t l e ) ;  d e l i g h t f u l  fo r  
t w o , f r i e n d s  o r  m a r r i e d  c o u p le . Y ou  
w o u ld  e n jo y -  th e  h o m e  c o m fo r ts  t h a t  
a r e  fo u n d  a t  -the V e rn o n  L o d g e . R a te s  
re a s o n a b le .  P h o n e  651. . 2 6 - tf
G A L V A N IZ E D ^  IR O N ; P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S , B E L T IN G , 
ETC. ■ ■
I’' 'u i r  l in e  o f n e w  a n d  U sed G a lv a n ­
ized  a n d - B la c k  P ip e  a n d  F i t t i n g s :  4,3 - 
in c h  G a lv a n iz e d  n e w , 6 ti>c: 1 - in c h
B la c k , 5c: 2 - in c h  B la c k , s u i t a b le  fo r  
i r r ig a t io n  a n d  w a t e r  l in e , l ‘2c ; o th e r  
sizear-low —p r ic e s r - n e w - C o r r u g a t e d  -G a l­
v a n iz e d  I r o n  $5 p e r  100 s q u a r e  f e e t ;  
n e w  a n d  u se d  f l a t  G a lv a n iz e d  S h e e ts . 
JH'ull s to c k  o f  S te e l  S p l i t  P u l le y s ;  P o ­
ta to  a n d  G ra in  S a c k s :  B a rb e d  .W ire : 
AVire R o p e : C a n v a s ;;  D o o rs ;  A V indow s; 
R o o f in g  'F e l t ;  G a rd e n  a n d  A ir  H o s e ; 
B oom  C h a in s :  M e rc h a n d is e  a n d  E q u ip ­
m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .  E n q u ir ie s  
so lic ite d .
B.C. JUNK CO.
135 ■ P o w e ll  S t. V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
■MATTHEWS & ROBEIlTSpX
■ fo r m e r ly
Greenwood^ Second-hand Store
Good U se d  F u r n i tu r e ,  e tc .,  b o u g h t  a n d  
so ld .
! B a r n a r d  A v e . AV.
P h o n e  568 A’e rn o n  B o x  1047
3 8 - tf
FO R  SA L E
J l ix e d  F a r m ,  67 a c r e s ,  40 in  a l f a l f a ,  
a n o th e r  10  a c r e s  c le a re d ,  a l l  fen ced . 
Good b u i ld in g s ,  31-& m ile s  f ro m  to w n , 
'B chopl ’ v a n ;  m a ll-  a n d  - c r e a m  - r o u te .  -A 
s n a 'p 'a t  $3,300. E a s v  te rm s .
C- A. MeAVlLLIAMS
P h o n e  402.
33=1--------------- —----- -̂----- :-----Afamon—BtCr
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S FO R  
SA L E
H . C o m b e n  B e c k e r  S t r e e t  G re en  houses, A r m s tr o n g ,  h a s  a  fuir lina o 
w e ll grou'n B e d d in g , P la n ts ,  a t  r e a s o n  
a b le —priceSi-Gpen-evening.s.- In s p e c tio n -  
in v ite d . 37-3
G. A. Hankey & Co.
Limited
Established 1893
FOR R EN T
C A A—Corner Seventh and 
v lv .U U .  Tronson, lately oc­
cupied as Butcher Shop. The 
best business corner off Barnard 
Avenue.
f ljo o  PA —6 rooms and bath. 
V u M .O y  good location.




<P I  IA A —4 rooms..and bath ,'
• v A A v U  open fireplace. Large 
Lot; fruit and shade trees. $100 
down, balance as rent.
_ ( » ^ P A A ™ .3 _ a c r e s - a n d - J io u s e r - 6 -  
rooms and bath, in 
good condition. Excellent pas­
ture. $500 will handle. This is a 
good buy at this figure.
INSURANCE





Telephone: Office or 528R2
D U R IN G  V E R N O N  B A R G A IN  W E E K
D IN E and D A N C E
at ^he . .%■"
___ •  • •
N a tio n a l C afe
W here You W ill Find the
BEST SPR IN G  D A N C E  FL O O R  in the IN T E R IO R  
W e also invite you to try one of our
_____L3_5_c^M.eaIs___
Delicious Ice Cream First Class Soda Fountain
B O A R D  a n d  ro o m  fo r  y o u n g  la d y . 
Clos'e to C o u r t .  H o u s e .IP h o n e  455R^_
37-2P
AVATCH AND CLOCK" R e p a ir in g : 'F re d  
E. L ew is , _  B a r n a r d  and  AA’h e th a m , 
a ro u n d  th e  c c x n e r  YFQiu™''N‘oICiff’s’ 
D ru g  S to re . 37-1
VACUUM  C L E A N E R  a n d  a tta c h m e n t.s  
=f or=h j r e ^ - l s o —flooF-pullsher.--$-l~.-0 0- p e  
"da5’; (Vest C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  E le c t r ic  
C orp . L td . , 37-2
i e v t " ^ o u r i n g ' f d r  s!trer~Gt7P'a ’~n n T=- 
n in g  o rd e r. $40.00. P hone  478L3.
37-2p
B O A R D  AND ROOM — H o u s e k e e p in g  
room s, a lso  sm a ll  hou.se to r e n t .  M rs. 
AIcLean. P h o n e  469R. 37„.tX
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  1, AVilliam  F o r ­
e s te r ,  o f  A 'e rn o n , B.C..* in te n d  to  a p ­
p ly  -to th e - G o tn m is s io n e rr-o f  L a n d s lf o r -  
a  lic e n ce  to  p ro sp e c t"  fo r  cp a lj p e t r o ^  
leu m  a n d  n a tu r a l  g a s  o v e r  th e  f o l lo w ­
in g  d e s c r ib e d  la n d s :  D is t r i c t  L o t No. 
4222. . O so y o o s  D iv is io n  “ of—A’ale^—^Drs^- 
t r ic t .'■“ i7a:t'ra”ttii'S"i)tii'"dayr'ouym*rHii3i;y*=“  
AVILLIAM  F O R E S T E R . 
37-4 J a m e s  F o re .s te r , A g e n t.
- 2 0 7 -
Experienced judgment in 
the selection, of quality 
foods makes it possible for 
our customers to buy Avitli 
confidence.
W E E K - E M »
C ity  o f V e rn o n
NOTICE
Spraying for Codling Moth Control in the City 
ar'ea w ill commence on or about M ay 18th.
Commencing at the City Lim its on Kalamalka 
~LAke'Toaj37^Map 550~tlT ^ 'ce7E ^ t~to ' Ffahei^A V enue, 
thence North on E astern-L im its to Pine Street, thence 
S. E. corner of Lot 19; Map 474, thence to Pleasdnt 
Valley Road to Maple Street, thence North to Lot 22, 
Map 474, W est to L ot 3, Map 327G, thence W est from  
Lot 4, to its junction w ith Mara Avenue, crossing Mara 
to the W est side, thence South to L om e Street W est to' 
Seventh to 'the City L im its to  the N . E. corner of Lot 
2, Map 2053, thence South to,B arnard to L ot 1, Map 
460, thence to N .W . corner of L ot 21, Map 324 to Lake 
Drive, to Lot 46, crossing Railway Track to L ot 67 to 
where it joins Long^|^ake Creek, thence to M ission  
Street to Okanagan A venue to Seventh Street, thence 
folloAving the Creek E ast to the Gity Lim its to a point 
of commencement.




SL.AB AVOOD fo r  .oale. S h o rt o r  4ft. 
le n g th s .  D e liv e re d  in  A’e rn o n  o r  d is ­
t r ic t .  T r u c k in g  o f  a n y  k in d . G. B. 
Gagne. P h o n e  405L. 37-2p
F O R  REN T,—M o d ern  5 -room ed  b u n g a ­
low . fu rn ish e d , on  S e v en th  S t. P h o n e  
469R1, o r  w r i te  P.O. Box 1021, A’e r ­
non . 37-2p
S T E N O G R A P H E R , b o o k k e e p e r , .secre­
t a r i a l ;  fif te en  y e a r s ’ e x p e rien c e . Mis.s 
B radbur.v , 4197 A lb e rt S t., A’a n -  
c o u v e r, B.C. :i7-2p
G E T  Y O U R  LAAVN MOAVER .sh a rp e n e d  
to c u t  l ik e  n ew . P h o n e  550L. M. C. 
D u n w o o d le , 529 AVhetham  S t. 3 3 -2 p tf
C.AMP F O R  R E N T — L ong  L ak e . J . M. 
E d g a r .  ' :!G-tf
F O R  R E N T — l''u rn l.sh ed  h o u s e k e e p in g  
ro o m s; e le c t r ic  s to v e . Mr.s. AVood- 
houso . •'The EIm .s.” P hone 245; 36 -tf
T E N N IS  R A C Q U E T S ro -s tru n 'g  a n d  r e ­
p a ire d . \V. J . O liv e r  L td ., A’e rn o q .,
3 6 -tf
F U R N IS H E D  a n d  u n fu rn ish e d  lio u sc - 
k e e p ln g  s u l i e . i . t o  ren t. B o a rd  an d  
room . C o ld s tre a m  H o te l ,  3 1 - lf l
FO R SA L E — N e tte d  Gem I’o ia to e .s, 75c I 
p e r  .sack, d e liv e re d , D aw e B ro s ,.' 
- ..... l .l lv In g tp h .-P h o n iV  TOLi;, liO^tf
ROOM AND n O A R D —A pply A ngele.s 
.A p artm en ts . A’e ry  ren.sonablo r a te s ,  
C o m fo rtn iile  room s, S ing le  o r  d o u b le . 
P h o n e  3:i5, 2 8 -tf
I'O U  SA L E  OR R E N T — One fu l ly  m o d ­
e rn  (l-roonied  hou se , A irply W’. D. 
.AlncKenzlo. 3 6 -tf
I'OR RENT OR .SAl.E—The Blrnle 
Range, two miles south ot A’ernon:
. about 90(1 neres, Write or phone,
: ■ Airs. Forbe.s ,M, Kerhy,- (Irnnd l•'r)rkMi 
B.C.______________________________:iii-tf,
CERTIFIED ."(E’r i ’ED UE.M Potatoes,  
Extra No, 1. < iovirrameat lagged.
$25,(10 per toil. Ricardo Ranch. .'l(I-lf
l'’OR RENT— Desirable tllrnlshed home, 
well situated ahort dislanoe from 
Iowa, city light and water, 4 hod- 
rooriiH, lio(-ali' furnace, llriplacus. 
-Apply Mrii. Delleok. Phone 6, 5-tt
Government Liquor Act
N o tice  o f  A p p l ic a t io n  f o r  C on s e n t  to
T r a n s f e r  o f  Bepr-_Licehcp.. ___
N o tic e  Is h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t ,  on  th e  
20 th  d a y  o f  M ay  n e x t, th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  
in te n d s  to  a p p ly  to  th e  L iq u o r  C o n ­
tro l  B o a rd  fo r  c o n s e n t  to  t r a n s f e r  o f  
B e e r  L ic e n c e  No. 2015 a n d  is su e d  in  
re s p e c t  o f  p re m is e s  b e in g  p a r t  o f  a .  
b n l ld in g “ k n c rw ir“tcŝ -"A’em oT r~ H otel,"  b1i > 
u a te  a t  260 B a r n a r d  A ve. AA’., in  th e  
C ity  o f  A’e rn o n , B.C., u p o n  th e  la n d s  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  L o t  No. 1 a n d  17, B lo c k  
No. 66 . M ap  Noi 207 a n d  327, L a n d  
R e g is t r a t io n  D i.s tr ic t, in  th e  P ro v in c e  
o f B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , f ro m  Geo. H . 
Dobifi to  (Alr.s.) G lad.vs D obie , o f  
A’e rn o n , B fiti .sh  C o lu m b ia , th e  t r a n s ­
fe re e . .
D a ted  a t  A’e rn o n , B.C., th is  23 rd  d a y  
of A p ril, 1932.
A p p l ic a n t  a n d  T r a n s fe r e e ,  





Per lb. ......... r..........  ......8 ^
Pot Rpast^-
Per lb........ 1 3 c  and 1 5 c
. i l i ’jju.e_.llib._RQas.t—
. . . . . . .
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiij
W ith 50c Meat Purchase 
B U T T E R ---- -------
Im p or^ n t
o f
LOST AND FOUND
LOST— O n S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  b e tw e e n  th e  
G o lf C lu b  a n d  th e  ( io u n tr y  C lu b , a  
b ro w n  l e a th e r  p u r s e  c o n ta in in g  a 
•■ium o f  ' m 'oney. P u r.se  h a s  o w n e r 's  
n a m e . N o q u e s t io n s  a s k e d  on r e ­
tu r n  to  Bo.s 12, A 'ernon N ew s. 38-1
I.O.gT—.At Okanagan l.aiuling, one 
, ,auti'iiioblle Jaek. ' l■’lnder please re-I 
turn tn A’eraon .News. Reward. 38-1
^ i i g a g c m i M i t
■Air. and .Air.*'. liuward .lames wl.sh to 
amioiiiipi'' III'-' engagem ent o f  - their  
eldist d.iugliter, Katie Edith, to Mr. 
■\A’:illaee .SinlDi, .Second .son of ,Air. and 
Mrs. .lolui .*<1111111, of Mlllei, .Alta, 
Weddlny to laki' place eaidy In .liiiO'.
38-1
C o m in g  S u c i i t s
Diuiee at Creighton A'alley Schnol 
ItouHe, Erlilay, May 13, (loral iniisle, 
.Admission nile, 37.2
A’ernon Ivinsmen ('lull announen  
ilam'e.s 111 the Coimlr.t' Club on Mn.v 
2:1 and .luiie 2. Reserve these dnies  
tor a pli'asant evening. 37-U'
i'f
.SPIUEU-A CORSETIERE (LlcoiiHad). 
.Mrs. H, A. Hhaw. Phono G73L. Elglith  
Strmit, Viinion, B.t,'. 8(l-tf
BICYt.lLE REPAIRS — Prices roiison- 
nlilo. Complete overlmnl $2,50, AA<, J. 
Oliver Ltd. 28-tf
TO RENT—Oflloes or light h ousekeep­
ing rooms, AV, .1. Oliver Ltd, 28-tf
I'O R  HALE— E le e ir lc  w iish e r In  good  
c o n d itio n . $35,(10. A pply ito.x 4, V e r ­
non N ew s. 2 6 -tf
WHEN YOU NEED 11 rullahle man for 
any kind of house wnrk. garden  
work, etc,, phone 487, AV. Ming, 20-lf
Tile l.iidles of the I,.11.11,.A, lire hold­
ing a sale of hoine-eooltlng, aprons 
and novelties, nl.-o, iil'iernoon len will 
,lie Served, on .Sninrdii.v, May 11, In the 






Choice Grain Fed Pork
Loin Roast of Pork—
Trimmed, per lb........ l o p
Pork Chops (Loin)— 
Trimmed, uer lb..., .....IG p
Extra Specials
Presli Red Spring Salmon 
Per lb. ......
Fre.sh caught Live Cod,
'■I ll)s. for .................2 5 ^
I’liro Pork Suusuge—
P tT  l b ............ .............. 1 5 ^
I’olugiia (Sliced) —
I’er 11). ..............  1 5 ^
Choose Phone No. 207 
And You Choose W isely
Casorso Brothers I
Limited
Tronson St. Phone 2 0 7 1
23“ H E A D " ^ li'" R E G IS T E R E D , P U R E -B R E D , A N D  
-  -^ IG H -G R A n V . JT T R SF .V  D A T R V  rA TTT.TC L
IteMi'i've Tluirsilay, May 19 I'ar AA’Iilsi 
Idive and Idinee In I'lirleh Hall, al 
8 p.ni., under niisplres nf .Seiilllsh 
,1 langlili.rs, .Adinlsslun 5iie, linod prizes, 
giinir ea ls  and gmid musle, 38-1
................................................................... . I .. ......... . .  •
.*<iile (if Iniine-eiiiik'Ing b.y the dlrl  
tlilldes, In the Hudsnn's Bay, im Hat- 
.iirday. May I I, fm in 2,39 to 5,30 p.m. 
I’rneeeds fn rd l i ' l  diilde Camp. llH-1
W A T ER  D IV IN ER
AA'Iiy d ig  d ry  ho len  when fo r  $5,00 I 
w ill go  w ith  you  o v e r  y o u r la n d  a n d  
sh o w  you th e  m o s t log ica l lo c a t io n  of 
w a in r. P h o n e , see  o r  w rilo  Isaae. M anh, 
I 'lio iio  99, o r  l ’,d . Box 191, A 'ernon, 
ll.c . :l5-5p
.A pp lle iillons fo r the p o s i t io n  of 
llonM e-l’'o re m n n  (Mensoniil), a n d  H ecre- 
i.iry . o r  H i-e re la ry -M a im g er o f th e  
■ W e s th a n k  C o -o iie ra tlv e  d r o w e r s  A s- 
so e la llo n  w ill be reeelviid  u n t i l  May 
I .'(. A p p lic a n ts  sb o iild  s ta le  a g e ,  e.x- 
p e lle iic a , w h e re  p re v le iis ly  u m p io y ed  
, a dd  s a la ry  e x p e c te d , A dd ress  AV. II, 
pll H e w le tt ,  I 'r e s id e n i  AA'csIbadk C o-op,,
; . j  AA'eslliatik, B .t', 37 .2
New & Used Goods
A OOOII AHSOUTMENT 
ViillsoB, Cnnb Register, Roll-Top 
Dank, Taylor Hafo, Oil Btovoa, 
Htuinp Pullorn, Clocks, etc.
J. J. HOLLAND
IIAUNAUD AA’E.
Res. 722 Lelnhman Ave, 
29-17P
H ATC H IN G  EGGS
1 It, 1, Reds .^fi Hie i brut qimKity, Rose  
01 s traight comb male birds direct 
(niin (lodlesi winners, 15 e g g s  fnr 
tl.dO, Exiniiss or I'ostiigc extra,
IIAIIItV .MII.I,lilU
00-1 f Box 9, Vernon, Il.C.
Shoe Repairing
Wo carry a largo nlock of all the best 
lealhoi’H and U nKUIo hoIoh obtalnablo, 
With our up-to-ilato oqulimiont avo 
can give you Iho lioHt repair Job at
the lOAVOHt COHt,
10 ‘/i> OH All Shoe Repair Prices
Quick Service luul 8atl«faotlon 
, auaranU^kl,
Hammonds Shoe Repair Shop
Cor. Schubert anti Seventh 8t«, 
P.O. Itox 085 Vernon, n.C.
AUCTION
SA L E S
I 'lirn ilu re  fur D onald 
Graham, .A rn istrong :—
TODAY
At 1.30 p,m.
iMiriiitu'rc, I'lc,, fur F red  
Baswett, I'.iidcrby,
.\b u  C'li.’iitcl.s fur Jno. 




Imm’ Steve Dc^lan, (:i niilcs 
Wi'.sl (if Salmuii .Xrtii), (ui
Thurs., May 19
At 1.30 p .m .'
’vM Dairy Cat tic,
III llurscrt,





A U C T IO N E E R  
Armfitrong, B.C.
Under instrubtitms from L. R. H. Na.̂ th. Esq., I Avill
sell by Public Auction Avithout reserve, at -his_Ranch,
situated near SAvan Lake, on the KainloOps Road. 5 miles 
from A'ernon.
Thursday, May 19th
A t 2 o’clock p.m.
The AA’Iiole of the herd of head of Registered. Pure- 
r.rcd and High-Grade Jersey Dairy Cattle, as follows:
1 High-grade Jersey, age 5 years, freshened January 31st, bred 
March 18th, 1932. Test butterfat 5.6%.
1 High-grade Jersey, age 9 years, due to freshen by date of 
sale. Test butterfat 4.73%.
i Jersey, age 4 years, dut to freshen by date of sale. Test 
butterfat 4.4%.
1 High-grade Jersey, age 3 years, fresh January 9th, 1932. 
Bred March 25th, 1932,
1 High-grade Jersey, age 9 years, to freshen June 26th, 1932. 
Butter test 4,4%,
1 Jef-sey, age 3 years, due to freshen by date of sale.
1 High-grade Jersey, age 3 years; freshened December 26th,
1931. Bred March 15th, 1932,
4 Two-year-old Heifers, due to freshen, next November, Decem­
ber and January.
2 Yearilng Jersey Heifers. -o,
1 Two-year-old Steer, 1 One-year-old Steer,
3 Jer.sey Heifer Calves.
1 Regbstered Jersey, age 8 year.s, (St. Lotil.se of Avelrtiughi, 
registered No, 25099, Avlth he)fer calf at foot for which reid-stered 
liapers can be obtained. Test butterfat 5,8'c. Fresh February 5th,
1932, Bred April 5th, 1932,
1 IRcglstered Yearling Bull (LoviU Gem's Volunteer No, 01143). 
Dam of this bull as a tAvo-year-old produced 10780 Ib.s, milk, 040 
' Ib.s, butterfat In 292' days,..................,...................................................... ”
The above herd have been Inocculated twice from black foot, 
and have Just recently been T.B, Inspected by the Provincial Gov­
ernment Veterinary, Dr. McKay.
The above dairy stock are well known to be one of the be.st 
liroduclng herds In the district; have been bred to Registered 
Jer.sey Bull,
Ptirther particulars will' be furnished by the owner, Mr, L, R. H. 
Nash. Telephone No. Is 110R2, or
CH AS. D. SIMMS,
AUCTIONEER - VERNON, Il.C.
Tclc|ili(iiic Non. 358 luid HK ||ox No. 696
Property for Sale
CITY AND RURAL
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, Mission St, Close In. Garage, burn, and 
chicken house, Fruit trees, Gn three I^ots, Good garden soil. 
Price $1,300, $200 cash will handle,
5 ROOM HOUSE, two Ixits, corner Tronson and Vance, Seml-bust- 
ness location. Price $850. $100 cash, balance tx) suit,
S ROOM MODERN HOUSE, on Mara Avenue, In first cla.H.s condition. 
Price $2,000, $500 cash, balance to arrange.
SEVERAL HOUSES TO RENT, and a list of choice building Lots 
for sale.
30 ACRES small fruits, vcffctable and chicken ranch. Close In 
fronting on Okanagan Landing Road. 22 acres cultlvaled, bal­
ance light clearing. Price $1,000. Terms can bo aiTangetl.
For furtlicr partlcnlarn apply
A. E. Toombs, Real Estate & Timber Agen





Special No. 1 /
FR E E ! FR E E ! FREE!
A Beautiful Electric Percolatav
Chromium, Plated, Rust-proof, Stainless. Seven-cup size 
Made and guaranteed by W estinghouse.
A numbered; ticket .'will be given for every dollar's 
worth - purchased at our store during Bargain Week in­
cluding telephone orders. ‘
On Saturday night M ay 21st, at 9 p.m., Doris Kinnard 
will make the drawing and to  the person holding the cor-
-responding’ num ber-w ill-he’:handed“th is“beautiful Westing-
■ house Percolator.- See“itTh’Gur“window.“  ' A
Even you don’t win this prize the outstanding barcrains 
offered by our store during Bargain W eek will hiore'than 
justify your buying from us.
Special No. 2
T his, our second special, is 
sure to interest every liuu.se- 
wife.  ̂ ■ ■' .
S a n e  t ,t e 'sXu-Drip Sink 
. Strainer. Nevv lealure, pa­
tented cover forms tray, 
preventing dripping. To see 
this modem strainer is to 
Avant one. Merc is how to 
secure i t : '
1 large package ,0-Nvdol
,, ■ or




t-Lir third _ljargain__\\Tck- 
Special is etiually interest­
ing, in -fact i t ’ ix Extra 
Special.
F R E E !
cakes Kirk's faniuus Cas­
tile Soap given free Avith_
3 large package Oxydol for
23c
Reg. value S5c. 
For onlv....:.......... 49c
Kirk's Castile Soap is a gen­
eral purpose toilet soap 
specially adapted for hard 
Avater. Unexcelled fur sham­
poo and bath purposes. The 
only Avrapped Castile Soap 
on the market.





No better proof of its sup­




At nearly half-price 
2-in-l Floor Wax
1 his well-knoAvn polish is 
■ manufactured ffom ''highest 
■uiualitWiiigrediehfsr Gives L 
Mjar^,--durable-r-aHd-Hii’ilHa7ir
^ 5 $ 1 .0 0
hnish on hardAvood floors, 
linoleums., furniture, etc. Re­
quires yery little rubbing, 
most economical. Price for 
Bargain Week, 
per can ..... 29 c
N o. 6^ t
Ĉ off ee at 18c
S o ti rlr...A f r i can Coffee.
ground fresh in our electric
cGffee ’niiTl. .A ho.st of people 
are using this Coff'ee and 
like the flavor. The price is 
-almost imbelreA-able. I  Q—- 




aru:_,.p.gnpltL- a rti. ai.smtr tl
Indian Tea and like the 
flavor. DraAvs fragrant gold­
en bruAAii liquor. Bargain 
" " W e e k ." ’”  O O
per II). ,....... ............  J J C
Special No. 8 
Combination Special
'i cans Garden Peas 
■ Z cans .\ylnier Corn 
2 c.’ins Bee Cee 'I'oinatoes 
Bargain Week, 
all for .... ................ 58c
Special No. 9 
Strawberry Jam
En.sign Brand, pm up bv 
the \y .  M. iMalkin Co.. Ltd. 
Carefully prepared from se­
lected fruit. Delicious ami 
Avholesome., Bargain Week., 
1-lb. cans. JA
at each .... ............................ 45/C
Special No. 10 
Orang-e Marmalade
I’-iisign Brand. ;i'. delici()ns 
Marmalade Avitli thtil SAveet
Special No. 11 
Aylmer
Pork and Beans
Prepared with T u iii a t n 
Sauce. W e nnlie-iititingly 
recoinincnd this lir;i!i(i.
snappy fl;i\i)r ch.’ir:q;teristu’ h.A'enly cooketl, eN('e!leiit in 
-ot goofl m.’inif'alade. Ilargain -llaAdr. .always timelv f( r 
. ..  , luncheon, (luick me.’ils, etc,
W eek Special. ‘ .'.'J .>.'«lc’ during Bargain
•I-lb. can for Week, 
tall cans, e.’icli o n l\ . 9c
Special No. 12 Special No. 13
Canned Pineapple C. & B. Sockeye
This is .Australian Pint.’- SalmOIl
upi)le, fancy tjuality, it.’icked Noted for its bright red
in heavy syrup, sliced. If eolor. superb ll:i\'or ;iii(i
you want sometliing re.illv 'lelieaey, In mir opinion it is 
nice, d o n ’t o A e r l o o k  this Imesl ilavor sal-
special for Bargain Week. |>aeked. Buy it. timing
Tall cans, reg. :kic, OO l’*■•>'•gain Week.
/UOC cans, eacli: t 7 c
r.’ill c.’ins, e.’ich . It2o
on sale, per eaii ,
Special No. 14 
Calay Toilet Soap
'rite  lieauty of your skin d e ­
pends oil the so.’ip yon Use, 
Calay is the linest beau ty  
soap you ean Im y; pure, 
ereaiiiy Avliile, free from 
coloring ina tle r, delicate and 
safe, Bargain W eek, on s.'ile
3 cakes (f| 0I or .....................  Z J C
or




. \  t l i o r o i ig l i ly  delightful 
d ressing , distiiictiA e fl.’iA'oi', 
pure and aiipelizing, < hi 
sale Barg.’iin W eek, * )0 p  
per ja r  ...................
Special No. 16 
Christie\s Fluted Cocoanut Biscuits
Ibi s  is a new C hristie  line, a very tas ty , crisp, ihiii hi 
AHiit, su itab le  for any occasion. 'I'lie special price 
lor Bargahi W eek is m ost a ttrac tiv e , I’er Ib. 23c
Many other articlca specially priced for Bargain Week. 
Delivery Free to any part of the City. Kalamalka Lake. 
*1' Coldstream and B .X .
"He Serves M ost W ho Serves Best"
TKe Okanagan Grocery Ltd.
Q U A L IT Y  - V A L U E  - SE R V IC E  
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Crowning of Vernon 
Colorful Pag<
yERNON, B.C.. T H U R SD A Y , M AY 12, 1932
Lillian Martyn New Queen 
th ^ M a y ^ Im p o sb g  
Guard of Honor
The Smut Hall, on Friday evening of 
last week, w ^  the scene of one of\he 
most colorful pieces of pageantfy that
has ever graced it, when Lillian kkr- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
May Queen of^the
s May Queen 
at Scout HaU
^hUe-^n-pasTTeafs 1  cfownffig 
- ̂ remony - has been-6b wr Ved~arToI^“
decision of
the Womens Institute to hold the 
event m  the Scout Hall in the inter­
ests of economy. So well was everv- 
thmg planned, however, and with such 
excellence were all the manifold ar­
rangements carried out, that the lare» 
crowd was delighted. E.xcept for the 
parade through,th^city-streets^alwavs-
^ years., the homaee *
paid this years reigning -Mav OueR’i * 
was no less fitting and elaborate than: 
m the ceremonies of the past. '
up as an imixising Guard oi j 
Honor, the Brownie.s. Girl Guide.s Wojf i 
Cubs, and Boy Scouts, amid their ranks i 
P>'°cessionaI aisle throuan i 
''k***? party moved towaidthe beautifully decorated staee.
Wearing her, crown, embiematic of i 
last years suzerainty. Queen M-.v on 
Edgar led the nroces.sion she -■ ' 
tended by Daisy Perrett and Eveivn = 
Drewk while George Baldwin and Davici ; 
Beal.sto were her pagt.s. a  dainty liitlf '̂ 
figure just ahead of the cju^en was Vb' ‘ 
ginia Kinnard. the nower snn "xhc-.v 
followed queen-elect Liiiianr who hai ■ 
as her Maids of Honor. Lcraing Ve- * 
Ewen and Barbara Cochrane.'" 'V  .i 
History of May Queen :
In introductory remarks. G. O. \ e '-  
bitt. President of the Board of Trade
WASHING GOLD ON 
SIWASH CREEK BY 
USE OF MONITORS
Former Calgary Man Has Op- 
Qn Five Leases and Is 
"Testing' Ground^
LOWER MILL RATE 
FOR SPALLUMCHEEN
—-Final T ax Rate Aw aits 
School Board Estim ates
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 9.—A re­
duction ̂ pf.two mills in the total of the 
rates to" be Jevied .by. the Spallumcheen 
Mumcipal Council w as; the prospect 
optlined as the result of the discussion 
of estimates for , the year, which took 
place a t a  speciaLmeeting-held-on-Sat—
urday.
coiiimeiilfed Upon me inception of Ma v 
Day customs during the loth century 
in the days of Robin Hood. Friar Tuc.k 
and their companions. The festivitie.= 
were stopped by the Roundhead.'; and 
revived following the Restoration "e 
explained, and the continuation' 'of 
sonie of the old custsms unto present 
~i3'“tF=vef\ t̂SeaSnc  ̂practice
‘•TheTJEome"orvem6n“d#'fT''gFe^
deal to the Women's Institute fo’-'’Dre- 
sennng this custom in our c a-"' he 
said.
The retiring Queen Marion then 
made a brief speech, following which
o J ' ^tzsimmohs, formerly of Cal-
ha^h^“  ̂ nine years
l  identified with mining 
entemi ise m this province, has taken 
an option on the Siwash Creek ground 
leases, arid recentlv a
work- started testing^orK in that vicinity.
^ - I S - i i n c lT D lp n ia s  been hooked up 
the about h a lf ,a  mile-above
the bi„ pit. The ground sluicing an d
'Y‘V" ‘-^ e s  have showntames ai tnat point. i
About six years ago a Saskatchewan ! 
s iQicate installed monitors arid a mile i
“l  ̂ about;■>1.000 worth of gold. The bank caved. 1 
m. however, and terminated activitv: ior a lime, .
Two years ago Mr. Fitzsimmons did!
for the sam e sy n d ica te , 
^ - a  in just a few days took out 17 ■ 
ounces. Since th a t tim e however, ex- i 
sfdeT" the  property  sub- j
■ There is gold showing in many of i 
t:.e om ’.vorkings," .states Mr. Fitzsim-! 
mens, --and from past experience l i  
•xnow what the big pit contains. In a  ̂
teiy short tune I will decide whether i 
-O 0;.t;n up full blast or not. At p re-! 
Sent I w'ouid say that it appears a fair
r ... , - ,11__•____«
Latest Portrait o f K ing George V
pr0î O5itlO;-i r-riri tvp1| ~̂CTlh goaig-alica d ; stating
(Continued on Page 13. Col. 2)
Mi . ritzsimmons is at present spend-- 
; mg about S25 daily on his operations 
on die creex. and has ali-eady complet- 
; ea e.xtensive repairs to the flumes, 
. i.iucc boxes, arid other equipment. One 
. o; ,;ne Lwo_ rnonitprs is- oriwche- ground ■reagy for use.
7---^b.e_difficuiLy_Ii;equeni,lynniei--withr ; namely that of lack of water, does not 
apply to the Siwash Creek project.” 
states Mr. Fitzsimmons. 'There is 
plenty of water there, and once the 
equipment is installed the dailv oper- 
cost might, not be much'greater than S-dO.”
■While the estimates were not Anally 
adopted, as the requirements of the 
School. Trustees were yet to be. receiv­
ed, it w'as fKissible to get a sufficiently 
close Ane upon what these were most 
likely to be, to assume that there would 
be a reduction of the surii- of their re­
quirements equivalent to about two and 
a h ^ f  mills as compared with 
Teat*. There wilI~al5o be a reduction of 
half a mill in the cost of service of :lie , 
Council's debenture debt, as' compare-d''! 
with last year. On the other hand, a i 
demand of about one fcili will be made i 
in respect of the cost of social services, i 
pensions and- hospital charges, new or ' 
increased, which have ,been placed • 
upon the municipalities of the province. ■ 
together with that - involved in the ' 
-maintenance of iridigents. As the total ‘ 
of the items in the general rate will be 
maintained at about the same flsure 
heretofore, the net result will pfobubiv 
be a reduction this year of two mills. ' ;
The, 'cy-law autharizins' the raisinc 
of the money by taxation was eiven 
three readings, but wi'il be liabre to ’ 
amendment in detail when it comes up 
for its final reading next Saturday. : 
after the School Board estimates ha-ve ' 
come in. . • .
Highway Costs Lower 
T l^ Depmtment of Woriis wTote' 
Vnai. .the—estiniated- cost—e
CUTWORM CONTROL 
BY POISON BRAN 
— 10 LBS.-TO ACRE
Bait Should Be Broadlcast In  the 
Cool of E vening Expert 
Declares I
. By E. R. Bnckell
1>4iminion E n tom ologrica] I> ab o fa to rv : 
V e rn o n . D .C :, M ay, 1932
■WheiTposabie^fall plowing should be 
done-and—fleid^debris~destroycdr~For 
early spring application use the fol­
lowing formula:; Bran, 50 lb.: Paris 
Green, H i lb.;, Molasses, 2 quarts; 
lemons, 6 fruits; water. 5 to 7 gallons.
Mix the bran, and ' Paris green in 
their dry states making sure that all 
bran-flakes are thoroughly coated with 
poison. This is best done by rubbing 
the bran well with the hand.s TMargp 
Quantitite are .to be made thin gloves 
had better be worn. Dissolve thd  ̂mo­
lasses in 1 gallon of hot .water, to which 
add the juice of the lemons. The rind 
and pulp may also be chopped up finely 
and added to the solution. Pour the 
liquid into the jioisoried bran slowiy. 
mixing and working the bran tfaor- 
o'jghly as ,the liquid is being added. 
Then with the same care sufficient cold 
water to make a moist, crumbly mash 
that ■will separate easily when broad­
casted.
Tills bait sho'tild be broadcasted in 
the cool of the evening at the rate of 
about lO lb. of "oran to the acre, before 
.seeding or planting takes place, but not 
lint:! the soil is sufficiently warm to in­
duce p-.mt ana insect activity. In gar­
dens containing rows of plants, the 
nii-xiure should be scattered, in, the 
evening, thinly along the rows on. .either 
side, as soon as cutworm injury is no­
ticed. or small piles of bait mav be
A M Bm oU S PLAN . 
FOR GARDENING BY  
-SMELTERtWORKERS
Gives Them Advantage of Improv­
ing Their Position In Five 
Day Lay-Off
Within the next few days Tadanac 
and Warfigld may see the institution of 
the most ambitious campaign of . in-
I maintaining the Larisdowne loop pri- i 
I maty highway during the coining year ; 
I would be SoOO. of which the Council: 
will have to meet S125. This is a  con- i 
siderabls reduction on the amount :
spent last year. - 7-------  -----
...ijlarTJl CoUins. _past=president^^ 
-■ t̂mstrong Canadian Legion and now 
oi Kamloops, wrote mentioning I'ne
tensive cultivation that has been insti-
tuted-m-this“district,'“say-s the'Tfml ■
Times. Announcement to this effect 
was made following presentation of an 
offer.of free use of all available land 
in those localities. The offer was pre­
sented by S. G. Blaylock, vice-president 
and gen ia l manager of ijhe Consoli­
dated ^lining & Smelting companv, to 
the Workmen's committee of the comj, 
pany.-.^In.rarinbuncing—the—offer—Mrr- 
Blayl^k stated that the .company 
■would give its g'niployees use of the 
land, would supply water, lime.- fertiii- 
zer manure and seeds at no cost to emr 
ployees. and would ■ assist them in 
every reasonable way within its potVer"̂  
that the project might 'ce a success.
The idea is to supply all workmen, 
desirous of availing themselves of the 
.opporturuty. with a garden plot which 
they may cultivate to supply them­
selves and their families with veae- 
tables and garden produce.
In addition to supplying emnlovees 
tree of charge ■with the reeuisites for 
successful g-ardening.'the services of S. 
H. Hopkins, agric'uit'arls: with the fer­
tilizer departmeiii. .will be available to 
provide gardening information and ad- 
■ ylce.— — —- " ■
The land will be divided into plots 
50 leet by 100 feet. The men may sel-. 
ect their own
r-i- \
Jirt e  e - a  s
d elic io n s co rn  f la k e s
For  2 5  years Kellogg’s Com  Flakes have been con­
sidered the standard of quality — the highest value pos­
sible to put into  ̂co m  flakes^ Behind every package is  
the personal guarantee o f W. K. K e llo ^  I 
. ^Yon m ust be more than satisfied ivith the flavor 
and fr^ h n ess  o f Kellogg’s Com Flakes. I f  you do not  
consider them  the best you ever tasted, return the em pty  
package and we will gladly refund your m oney.”
No other com  flakes are made like Kellogg’s. No  
others reach you so fresh and crisp. For Kellogg’s have  
a WAXTITE inside bag that is sealed top and bottom . It 
guarantees oven-freshness!
Look for the red-and-green package at your grocer’s. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
COMPLETED BY FREDE 
King George has approved this latest 
Frederick William Elwell, associi^t 
in Holyrood castle, Edinburgh.
RICK WILLIAM ELM'ELL 
portrait of himself, just completed bv 
e of the Royal .Icademy. It «il! hang
steps taken by .both branches of the 
Legion to sec'are the elimination, of the 
charge made upon the Municipality' bv 
Tranquille Saniiorium in respect of the 
maintenance^ there of a  veteran in­
mate. the cost- of whose care is borne 
by the Dominion—Government. The 
reported the inclusion in_rbp___------________________ AIX._LiiC
Hospital Act of a special proi-iginn re-
SUMMERLAND AND 
"T[ErOWNA"TEAMJ" 
A REViaO RIO US
In Degree Competitions For 
Rebekahs andTOddfellbws ~ ~
iievhig municipalities of thr~ml^' rif I .... ....................
^ 3ay now jiayable in regard, to j Practically every point in the Okan-- .___________1______  i J. A e » x , r u  L X IC  v a u x l l -
people who may be inmates of i.agan 'Valley ■was represented at the de- 
otner hospitals, where such Dominion gree compietition for Rebekahs and
responsibility -obtains. It was resolved 




h e a l t h
SALT
'given to this matter at Victoria.
A le t t^  from the Department of 
l-Mds informed the Council that the 
difficulty which had arisen with Wil- 
liam Beedle through his alleged failure 
to "keep closed the gate leading from 
his homestead did not appear at the 
present time to call for action by than. 
If the homesteader had failed to live 
up to the conditions of his holding, it 
would_ be needful to make personal ap­
plication to secure cancellation. Letters 
were also read from Gordon Lindsay 
and from Horace Galbraith, solicitors 
for the parties in the litigation which 
has arisen; but the Council merely di­
rected that this correspondence should 
be received and filed.
CrehaD' Mouat and Co., auditors U> 
the Council, wrote with' reference to a 
request that they' would consider a  re­
duction in their present charges for 
professional work. While appreciating 
fuUy, said the firm, the difficult times 
through which the Council wais passing 
at present, they held that in view of 
the increase in their work since their 
appointment was made, and other cir­
cumstances. the annual charge of $175 
was only reasonable and fair. This also 
was received and filed.
Ask Reduced Telephone Charges
A circular ̂ l̂etter from Nanaimo ask­
ed the support of the municipalities of 
B. C. to a movement, through the Un­
ion of B. C. Municipalities, to secure a 
reduction of the British Columbia Tele­
phone Company's scale of charges. The 
Council heartily concurred, with an en- 
wor.sement that such revision .should 
apply to all telephone charge.s in the 
provlrice.
An application was received by inter- 
V'ffiV \ViIh R. Curtis, for the sale to iiim 
of about ten acres of land purcha.sod 
by R. Wil.son on the norih end of ilie 
Wollen properly, and .sub.sequently re­
verted to the Council, for non-pavmeiu 
of tnxe.s. It appeared that another per- 
■son had been given Irave by a Coun­
cillor to pxstunv ht.s hor.se on the lami.
Mr. Curtl.s o;:|)Inlned that he cleared 
up this land hlm.self, believing it to be 
imrt ot his own pronerty. at the be­
ginning. but lost It when the nue .sur­
vey lines were run. Tlu* Reeve said it 
was a pity, hut he had lost land him- 
.self in the same way, Mr. Curtl.s at 
the request of the Couneil submitted 
a written offer for the land, which will 
now be advertl.sed In the usual way. and 
lie was retpu'sted In iht- ('veiil of ins 
piircha.slng it i<> maki- sonu' arrangt*- 
meiU himself wlih tin* temporary oc- 
eupiiiit.
•Hie Council wa.s Informetl that 
Tranquille SaiiUorlum did nm apja ar 
likely to make go'id their claim for 
SI.2.'i a <lay from the Municipality, ad­
vanced on the ground that a recentlv 
admltteti inmate had been a resident 
in the dl.slrlct for the legal perlml. In 
anotli(‘r matter, however. Gordon Llnd- 
'say wrote that he now found, by a re­
cent amendmenl to the statutes, it 
would appear that the Council would 
be liable for the maintenance from now 
onward of the recently liorn child of 
an Inmate* of the Provincial A.sylum
Tin* Council, after iiearliig a' long 
report wrltt<*n by Roticrl Wood, tnis- 
tw* of the Melghen Creek Water Sys­
tem, decided Ihnl It liarj no respon­
sibility in regard to the account pre- 
.sentwl by Alol.s Welser for work raild 
to Imve be*en etone by him to make his 
supply from the system nvalinble. in 
default of the tniste«*s attending to the 
same. Tlie matter was referreti through 
Mr. Wooel to the water users.
Tlie Council was somewliat piiTxled to 
know what action to uike upon a re- 
qiie.*»t made lo It by Stanley Noble Uiat 
In* Hluudd Im* given an extension of 
Umo from May 15 lo remove from the 
road allowance, between his own place 
and Mrs. B, F, 'Voting's, a quantity of 
cordwotKl piled thereon. 'Ilie opinion 
was expressed that he might well have
OddfeUotvs at the Oddfellows* Trail 
-Armstrong,—last —Thursday- afternoon.
WORK B  BEING 
DONE ON ROADWAY
Rather H^air-Raising Stxet^ Is  
Receiving^Particuiar 
_________ ~~AttenidQn
. pieces of tri be t ^ I ^ e  t o
. _0£i.a O- shm gi-s. O n no account m 'ost m av be div’c'ffi w ith  o 'h e ''s  in 'lik e  e ir ' 
■tne oan. 'oe aUowed to  touch  yotmg i-cm iis tanS s o -be-s m  Uxe c ir-
i p lan ts, as  th e ir  d ea th  m ay result. i ~ ■
: A sim ple formuIa';'5or sm all gardens! s'aggestion, w as m ade th a t  th e
4 is: 1 q u a r t  o f  b ran ; I  teaspoon iu i of in  g roups of four to  ta k e
lE a r is ^  Cireeii-and*--! ta'oiespoonful of i ad jo im ng plots. U nder th e
rriolasseg.- w ith  sufficient w ater to  m ois- }*present sclienie of w orking 15 days fd i- 
te n  th e  b ran . - . 1 lowed by a  five-day lay-off. i t  wks fe lt
-that--some-nrigirr'be'”abIF~tU~aiTaag^
that their leisure days fall in rotation 
so that at aU times one of them would 
be able to devote his time to the co- 
operatiye garden tract 200 feet bv 100 
ffiet.—By-^aeo-Gperative-effort—to^this" 
~ ■ cfc-might-resulfa-
-According to officials of the Public 
Works department in this city i t  is 
not known as yet whether the Hon. R. 
W. Bruhn. Ministet of Public-Works, 
plans^making .a  lDur.-ot inspection of
ceeded-in. defeating-Vemon-tn-win-the 
district shield, and the Kelowna Re­
bekahs also triumphed over Vernon to 
■win the district championship.
In two weeks time the Snmmerland 
team will compete ■with the pick of the 
Oddfellows in the adjoining district in 
the state of Washington, and it has 
been decided that whichever team ■wins 
will keep the shield at stake for good. 
Summerland has already won it seveial 
times, and the lodge there hopes to 
aimex this coveted trophy permanently.
At Armstrong, on Thursday, the 
large.number of visitors was given hos­
pitable entertainment, the meeting end­
ing with a dance in the evening.
The next district meeting, it is an­
nounced, will be held in the fall at 
Summerland.
NO GREAT CHANGE 
IN NUMBER OF MEN 
IN RELIEF CAMPS
Small Number Coming and 
Going All the Time— W ork­
ing On the Roads
The number of men employed in tiie 
government relief camps in this dis­
trict remains practically constant, ac­
cording to F. G. Hassard, superintend­
ent. At the close of last week the total 
on the rolls for all camps was 174.
"The, men seem quite satisfied and 
industriou.s,'' states Mr. Hassard; "A 
■small number are continuously getting 
out on their own. and their places arc 
bting ” filled' by others . who coirie ' into 
tlie district. The change, however, 
from week to week is not great."
The men at the Liiniby-Edgewood 
camp are busy making a cut off at tlie 
Shii.swap liill. Tho.se at the two .Mara 
camps are making impbovement.s to 
the roads in that vicinity, while tho.se 
at Ojama are effecting genenil Im- 
prov(*mrms to tlie main road to Kel­
owna.
GRINDROD. B. G.. May 9:—At the 
r e ^ a r  monthly meeting of the Grind- 
rod Womens Institute, a candy-mak- 
*7 . i ng demonstration was given bv Miss 
ie-.roads--^m--fei5--distrieEr--sim4Iar-^to R. MtAipiner-nf-ThTe^ATm-<;m«T .̂̂ -HfioiT nsr tours conducted iti varirmt nsTti otiH rT*-r» ___ rr-n. ...........e ii - starteCg^vifig-ffifflWrOWN
of the province recentlv. monerraHrm h-qc: _- - T.ABLETS. Xow he is just wonder-6 y
In course of t h ^  other fours, 
following first hand inflection, the 
Minister corifirmed reports that B. C. 
roads suffered more this spring from 
shdes and wash-outs than for many 
years past.
Motorists of the Okanagan, however, 
awaited with keen interest the report 
of the Mmistei; relative to the Fraser 
Canyon highway, for recently there has 
existed a storm of conflicting opinion 
regarding the condition of that road. 
Some have criticized the state of the 
road with vigor, while others have been 
equally emphatic in pronouncing the 
condition as good.
It is therefore interesting to note 
that the Vancouver Province of Thurs­
day of last week, reporting the results 
of the Hon. Mr. Bruhn’s inspection, 
states that:
"The rather hair-raising stretch be­
tween Spence's Bridge and Ashcroft Ls 
receiving particular attention. A good 
deal of improvement work was done on 
this precipitous link last autumn.”
Two Celebreties 





Phil Sterling, President. Traces 
History of Kin In 
This City
Celchratliig the fourth ' blrihdiij " of 
the formiuioii of their club In ihl.s cliy, 
the Kin.smen on Thiirstlay evening of 
bust week were hoM.s to their wives and 
lady friends at a merry party In the 
National ballroom.
Phil Sterling, President of tlie fhin. 
In a few Introductory remark.*! traced 
the history of Kin in this city during 
the past four years, and to Wallace 
McTaggart devoIv<*d the honor of blow­
ing out the four candles embedded In 
a splendid birthday cake, which was a 
feature of the blll-of-fare.
Dancing was enjoyed lo the muslt 
of the Kinsmen Orchestra, and vocal 
M)loA, (InncliiK iictR, nmi tnstnum*ntal 
niimliers contributed by Mrs. C. 8. 
Ihnt, Mrs. P. Briggs, UIgh Hughe.si 
ooug Roland, George Jacques, C. Stev­
enson, Hector Richmond, and Mr. and 
Mrs, B. A. Belwyn were Kn-atly enjoyed.
ntt̂ »ndc<l to the matter sodnrir, Kventti- 
ally It was resolved lo Inform, him that 
If ho woultl sliow his goo«l Intentions 
by removing at least some of the wood 
before the forthcoming meeting of the 
Council on Balunlay next, they would 
think about It.
■When two famous stars are placed 
together, In one picture it usually 
But whatever explosives 
in the way of tem­
peramental outbursts 
were expected when 
Greta Garbo and Ra- 
Im o n Novarro were 
teamed in "M a l a  
iH^i.'l the glamorous 
spy story playing at 
[the EmprcM Theatre
Friday and/Saturday. 
[May 13 lirid 14. folletl
to materialize, accord- 
Ramon Novarro ing to an interview 
given out by Novarro following com­
pletion of the picture.
Novarro had no liesilaUon in reveal­
ing ilmi he and the exotic Swedlsli aei- 
rc.*i.s were somewhnt<, Inclined toward 
timidity when tlicy first met on the’ 
-set. "I n-lt strange wlien we began 
woiklng together and I imagine that 
Ml.vi Garbo also felt .some restraint It 
Is only natural when two iteopU* have i 
never worked with each other before |
CANDY MAKING 
DEMONSTRATED
Grindrod W  d in T )F ’̂ "  lnsHttIte 
Members "Eni'ov In'striicfive
Lecture B y  Teacher
Cross Baby
“'Baby was awfully fretful,” writK
AIis,_HHA_-Elewelling^Rippiesr-NiB^
prostration was most interestmg and 
instructive and there was a good at­
tendance of the members and other in­
terested persons.
Grindrod baseball team went to Arm­
strong on Sunday to meet the Arm­
strong team and came home, easy win­
ners.
■ Mr. and Mrs, George H. Wells, and 
son. of Vernon, spent the week end 
with relatives in Grindrod.
W. J. Monk, G. Anderson and C. Han­
son returned home from Chase on Sat­
urday.
fully welL” B.ABY  ̂ OWN , TAB­
LETS axe the ideal 
treatment fox- chil­
dren’s colds, fever, 
colic and upset 
stomach. Harm­
less. See certi­







and women m eet on 
common ground, in their 
appreciation o f  Yard ley T.-iIcum. 
It is so f in e . . .  so coo lin g ., .so
absorbent. And it is antiseptic.
Skin comfort is its m ft—a gift 
that has made Yar d ley’s T H E  
Talcum in such warm climes as 
Kbandabar and Cairn, where fine 
Talcum is so utterly essential. 
You m ay have Yardlcy Talcum  
in Lax’cndcr, loved above all other 
fragrances, or in Freesia or April
..Violets......At all..good' drug '.'ind
department stores—35 cents—in 
aluminum containers— 50 cents.
YAROLCY, LONDON — Toronio, N «  Yoili, P..i.
YARD LEY
Yanllcy also offers you a I I__ I I AA
misl-tiiie tliisliiif; |M>u(ler at » Y m
SI..’)!) am! soli, fragrant 
ImIIi crystals at $1, $2,..$3 
anil $4.
^ l i t h  i t s  M o n i t o r  T o p
GENERAL ELECTRIC
MADE IN CANADA
COSTS LESS TO OW
|.|E R E  ia «n electric nrfrigenilor wiih mn espcitse-fnw 
reeoni nnparalleletl (n the iminalry—and ihe proof of 
Oneral Eleelrie’a economy la found in the 4-Year Servieq 
I'kn which cnarda yon againai all expenae on th« MonJlw* 




Vircat Canadian Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd. 
J . M. Edjrar
3a 33E n Q i3Q a i n
-UF.
l i m i t e d
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ln8i8ton **QRANTS BEST PROCURABLE**—The Original
. For Sale at;V«ndora or direct from  **Mail Order.
> Dept.** l,iquor('Control Board, Victoria, B . C« Okanagan Valleg Sports
% -
Baseball Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis j
VERNON PLAYERS 
SHOW SPEED AND 
HITTING ABUFTY
A ll-S ta r _ JB a s e b a ll_ L in e-u p  Ad-
m inisters Real Trim m ing To  
K elowna Nine
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by. the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
rriTi
1st prize ■—$l,000i00 cash 
2nd prize— $500.00 cash 
3rd prize— $200.00 cash 
4th prize — $100.00 cash 
5 prizes, each $50.00 cash 
95 prizes, each $10.00 cash 
104 prizes totalling $3,000.00ooo o o
FUlECOMTESIl
Anyone from  a fam ily  
■where a car .is owned may 
enter, except tire dealers, em­
ployees of rubber compai;iie3 
—-- and the families of Both; '
See the six Goodyear Tires 
—r—of-various-sizesr~types^^^and- 
ply-thicknesses on display 
here. Then estimate the 
number of cords in each of
—--- these-tiresv-fiu4-a-total,-and
divide by six to obtain the 
average. Yon may examine
. Any doubts or_ misgivings held by 
local fans as to the prospective show­
ing of .Vernon’s all-star, b ^ b ^ l s q u ^  
in the Inteirfor League, which is sched­
uled to start next Sunday, were glori­
ously dissipated Ifiist Sunday afternoon 
at-Polson-Eark-when the_lQcaIs banged 
out an 18-3 victory over the much tout­
ed Kelowna aggregation, in an eight- 
inning exhibition fixture.,
George Sparrow and Larry Antilla 
did the twirling for the locals, the 
former yielding four scattered safeties 
in five innings, and the letter allowing 
only two hits in the' tluree stanzas he 
was on duty. Morrow, in the pitchers
box-for-the-visitors, wasdocated . eight 
times in six innings, and was finahy 
relieved by Kline. The relief heaver, 
however, handed out six hits in his one 
lonely inning, in which the homesters 
chased in nine runs before calling it 
a day.
Vernon collected four runs in the 
opening stanza, and another four in 
the second, to put the game on ice from 
the drop of the hat- The Orchard City 
bovs got a brace of tallies in the second, 
but they did not score ag.ain until the 
eighth, when the locals were hopelessly 
far ahead. The third, fourth, and fifth 
stanzas W6re scoreless, and revealed tne 
best-baseball of the day. In the sixth
the homesters squeezed in one run, and 
in the next inning stepped merrily into 
Kline’s deliveries to score as many 
counters as in all the other innings put 
together. .
Harry Gross. Dick Murray, and Roy 
Sparks," aces on the Vernon roster, 
were the big men with the stick, each 
lacing out a homer.  ̂ .
In the last inning orgy every loc^ 
except one crossed tlie plate/ with 
Thorlakson galloping across twice.
-There-were^l8_meh used oh jh^e, Ver-
About Forty V isitors From Out- 
— —̂side-Points-A nd-H osts- 
Of Spectators
Splendid weather, with the best 
brand of Okanagan sunshine as the 
feature, and the largest attendance 
ever remembered, on such an occasion, 
marked the opening' of, the Vernon 
Lawn Bowling Club’s greens last 
Thursday afternoon.
Thprp were about 40. visitors from 
outside points in a t o n d a ^ ^  slmrtly 
after 2:30 p.in. when "Mayor ProwseT
» ■*
after being introduced by W. G. Drew, 
President of the club, officially opened 
the greens for play. There were over 
100 playing throughout the course of 
the afternoon and evening, ,the greens, 
surroundings. benches, and club house 
being continuously full.
His 'Worship, in-a-brief-speech,-trac-- 
ed the development of the bowling club 
from its modest inception a few years 
ago, to the splendid reputation it has 
now established for itself, not only in 
the Interior, but also throughout the 
province.
Following this Mrs. Prowse laid . the 
jack and the first two bowls, and the 
Mayor pulled the switch, on the new 
lighting system.
The games during the afternoon were 
of a social and “get acquainted” na­
ture, sides being chosen to defend 
President Drew against . Secret a,ry W. 
L. Pearson. T he result was a touch- 
and-go: struggle with the' President’s 
side nosing out ahCafi by a 78-77 score.
In the evening 21-end team games 
were played between the rinks from 
the different towns.
T h e  visiting teams from Armstrong, 
and Kamloops .showed well, the two 
from the formier city winning both
WINFIELD NINE 
DOWNS RUTLAND
V isiting Baseball Squad Bangs 
Out 14-6 V ictory In Re­
venge Fixture
RUTLAND, B. C„ May 9.—The Win 
field baseball team obtained its revenge 
on Sunday by defeating Rutland 14-6 
at Rutland. Simpson was in good form 
for the winners and did not weaken 
untir the seventh when the home team 
biitiched' hits; including- a homer by 
Paul Bach to garner four of their six' 
counters.
bit.land’s hurlers were off-color 
Stafford forcing in two rui« in ̂ Im first 
frame with ' walks?'’~He steadied dowh, 
but in the fourth was batted out of the
FIVE TEAMS OF 
V ERN O N  LADIES 
PLAY SOFTBALL
H igh School Contingent Gives 
Teachers Trimming — Rain- 
bow s Also Victorious
One-sided victories characterized th« 
opening games in the ladies’ softhâ  
league on Monday evening, with C  
Rainbows _slamming out a 27-8 win- 
over the Stenogs, at the Central Sehnn 
grounds, and the High School contiT 
ent downing the Teachers by ss.'i 
Poison Park. There are five teams In
the—league,-the-Telephone“squaq“K'3v—
ing drawn a bye for the oi>ener 
Olive Ripley has beeqr elected to sue 
ceed Betty, Baillie as Secretary-Treas' 
urer of the As.sociation,' the 'latter Hav" 
ing resigned. , 1:
The complete schedule for the leamm 
IS as follows:
May 9—High School vs. Teachers 
Stenogs vs. Rainbows 
Telephone — Bve f .-
Stenogs — Bye.
box,' Bach taking over. Therlatter-was- -May-16—^High-^Sehool-ysr-TeiepltoiTer 
unable to Stem the slaughter and Staf- ^
May n-^High School vs 
_ Teachers“Ys Rainbows. Telephone
icounter
HOW MANY SUPERTWIST CORDS
captured three of their four contests. 
Salmon Arm split even, winning and 
losing a game.
_ It was a bad day for the Vernon
non'fine-up during the tussle, to test j players, for the hosts on thus occasion 
o u r  all available materiaKand in-this only won-one, of their six-games, -A-B.-
1/
\̂
Holmes, the famous Yorkshire bats­
man, pr^tises at the Headingley 
grounds-in readiness for the coming 
English cricket season
too, a section of tire cord 
-—fabric-also-on-display;—̂ Sub; - 
mit_-your-^^estimate=on=the - 
— V standard entry-blank-which- 
is free. No other require- 
mentr—Yoirdon’t-have-to-buy- 
anything.
Closing date:A -J J —
year Supertwist Cord Con­
test,” New Toronto, Toronto 
14. Ontario.
respect Vernon seems to be well sup-
'pHed-this-yearr— '— —  ---------
score by innings:
R H E
Kelowna ....  0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 6 6
Vernon —,-,.., .4 4-0r0~P~l~~9~T— 7 
TTm pirp.s- Kmie Bradlev and Pattullo.
The-opening-deague-game-is-scheduU. 
-M-fnr--Siindav--next-at--Salniori-^Arm,
and the locals are determined-to-get
into the win column at the start. The
Godfrey being the successful skip in
a—mixed-battle-against-Salmon-Arm__
The detailed .results were as follows: 
Ladies’ Gaines
Vernon: Mrs. Pearson, skip, Mrs. 
Drew,' :\&s. Ripley, l^ s . Gj.ythqrpe. 
K^ lo b p s : Mrs. Kendaii. skip, Mrs.
Sells, Mrs. Cox, Mi's. Botacculia. Score. 
Vernon, 13; Kamloops, 25.
Men’s Gam c
VERNON TIES-UP----
m a t c h  TWO GOALS 
IN LAST QUARTER
ford resumed again in the seventh. 
Only lour Winfield batters struck out, 
while Simpson whiffed seven Rutland 
men.
—Batteries—were;—Winfield,—Simpson 
and Englcr; Rutland, Stafford, -Bach 
and Holitzki.-'
Score by innings:
Winfield  .............  2 0 0 5 0 4 3—14
Rutland  ...............  1 0 0 1 0 0 4— 6
Umpire: G. Reith. .
Hornets Beaten .
Last Thursday evening Rutland de­
feated, the’Kelowna Hornets, 15 to 1, in 
a hectic contest. Taft was batted out 
of the box in the third inning and 
Dalton, who relieved him Isired but 
little better. Thornton pitched a fine 
game for Rutland, striking out eight, 
and allowing only two hits in the five 
innings. Darkness prevented playing 
the usual , seven inning contest.
Batteries: Hornets, Taft, Dalton and 
Neid; Rutland, Thornton and Kitsch.
Score by innings: L__i_.__
Hornets ............ . 0 1 0 0 0— 1
Rutland ........ .................  1 4 8 2 X—15
Umpire: P. Holitzki,
Central League Schedule_____
Following is the Central Okanagan 
League schedule for this season, the 
home team named last:
May l2—Oyama vs. Hornets.
Ramblers vs. RuUand.
May 16—Oyama vs.' Ramblers.
— ------ 'Rutland VS.T Winfield:—------
May 19—Ramblers vs. Hornets.
Winfield—vs,—Oyama^
Teachers vs. Stenogs 
Rainbows — Bye 
May,.18—High School vs. Stenogs 
. .. Teachers vs. Rainbows 
Telephone- — Bye 
May 23—Telephone vs. Rainbows 
High School vs. Teachers 
Stenogs — Bye.
May 25—Telephonff vs. Stenogs





caster, V. Marzo, James Wilson. Ver-
b k e r i e ^ e - n o ^ ^ e t - b e e n - f i e f i n ^ n :  W^G-^^̂ ew ^kip
A t Salmon Arm—  





Come in. and see Supertw ist Cords d em onstrated  
an d  get a  helpful booklet of con test d irection s.
Best Remedy fo r  Colds and 'Flu
Rhum
[ r i
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of the Province of British 
Columbia.
itely decided upon. Armstrong7-20r-Vemonr-K:
Kelowna goes to Retelstote , Armstrong: Shepherd, skip, Hope.
ot-heP-league~game^-seheduled-ifoF-th8.-^p^jg_ Rigby. VernonT R7"Reid. -skip,
same day. ...... x. Maxtin,-J.. Kellaway^Capt. Logan.
The first game in this city will be o n '
-the-succeeding-Sunday-with Revel.stoke,
furnishing the opposition at Poison 
Park. The complete schedule is as fol­
lows:
Mav 15—Vernon at Salmon Arm.
Kelowna at Revelstoke.
22—Salmon Arm at Kamloops.
Revelstoke at Vernon.
29—Kamloops at Kelowna.
Salmon Arm at Revelstoke.
5—Kamloops at Revelstoke.
Kelowna at Vernon.




26—Kamloops a t Salmon, Arm.
Revelstoke at Kelowna.
3—Kelowna at Kamloops.
Salmon Arm at Vernon.
10—Revelstoke at Salmon Ariu.
Kamloops at Vernon.
17_Vernon at Kamloops.
Salmon Arm at Kelowna.
A. Fergusoii. \V. Hipley; Scoie: Entering the last quarter of play
May 23—Winfield vs. Ramblers.
Hornets vs. Rutland'. 
May 2^W infield vs. Hornets.
Oyama vs. Rutland. 
May“ 30-:^Hornets^ vs;' Gyama.“~ 
UQgjand vs. Ramblers.'
June 2—Ramblers vs. Oyama. 
-•~~Wirtfield~ "vs.' Ttutlandr
J une: 6-—HometswsrrRamblers;,:- 
; Oyama vs. Winfield. 
June 9—̂Ramblers vs. Winfield. 
—- Rutland vs. Hornets:^"
_Juhe„13:rJlorji£ts_jvs^JYinfield.__
Rutla'nd-vsr-Oyama:----
Stop Indiscriminant C harity  
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
I would like to suggest that the peo­
ple of Vernon unite in a determined 
effort to stop, once and for all, the giv­
ing of iridismaminate charity. ,-1'
There is absolutely no necessity for '* 
a,ny;, man to be begging in the streets 
mi from house to house since the in- 
stitutior of relief camps.
If any man does not care to- accept 
the free- food, housing and pocket 
money which we. the taxnavprs arp 
prepared to give him it is his own busi­
ness. but he should be given plainly to 
understand that, when refusing such 
assistance, he can not expect to 'oe 
_mdintamed_J;m idlene^ qtherw  ̂
that we are not prepared, or able, to ' 
malntaln'camps‘'and^P“the“sameTiiire"'“ 
be constantly dipping our hands in our 
-pockets-for-men-whOTare-too-iiroud-to— 
do a,, little wprk in e.xchange for their 
keep'.'
A well known old gag. recently re­
vived iA yernoq. is for a man to pro- 
duce teh cent s; or some such small sum.' 
and ask one to make it up to the price 




It is estimated that about 8,000,000 
.sugar maple ■fr^s In Eastern Canada 
are tapped annually for their sap.
PURELY
VEGETABLE
For 60 years 
th e  w o r l d ' s  
best corrective
for
C O N ST IPA T IO N  
and INDIGEniipN
Sold everyuihere in 
__  25c and 7Sc red pkgs
C w rE ttS E E P n is
Score: Armstrong, 26; Vernon, 11. 
—Salmon-Arm :-—Campbell:-skip.--7Gol- 
fier, Jeffres, Day. Kamloops: John­
ston, skip, Hyland, 'Wolfe, Pitcher. 
Score; Salmon Arm, 35; Kamloops, 17.
Salmon Arm; Mr. Bray, skip, Mrs. 
Bray. Miss June, Mr. Barr. Vernon: 
A. B. Godfrey, skip, Mrs. Hurlburt, Mrs. 
Spragge, A. S. Hurlburt. - Score: Ver­
non, 24; Salmon Arm, 12.
Kamloops: Clements, skip, Craw­
ford, Cox, Larson. Vernon: E, Pitman, 
skip, W. L. Pearson, H. Pout, Mrs. Pit- 
maji'. Score: Kamloops, 21; Vernon, 15.
Kamloops: Dr. Gerry, skip, Dr. Ar­
chibald, Mrs. Hodgson, Bowes. Vernon': 
C. Griffin, sldp, A. . Woodhouse, L. 
Pointer, R. MacFarlane. Score: Kam- 
loopis, 29; Vernon, 15.
LACROSSE STICKS 
SHOW CHANGE AS 
EVERYTHING ELSE
' and red cod' 
are all caught in British Columbia wa­
ters. The ling cod and fed cod are 
all marketed fresh. Part of the catch 
of the other varieties is sold in pre­
pared form, although the greater part 
is disposed of fresh.
Dogfish are often a source of annoy­
ance and loss to the fishermen but. at 
the same lime, they are also made the 
source of some profit by utilizing them 
in manufacturing fish meat and oil. 
In 1930 the production of these com­
modities had a marketed v^lue of over 
$67,000.
Present Baggy Pocket Vastly  
Different From Taunt String- 
ing Fifty 'Years Ago
MEDAL OF HONOR 
GRAND PRIX
... The Chance of Your Life Time
T o  G e t  a
“G uaranteed”
USED CAR
During Vernon Bargain W eek
From $50.
I*
WeTI offer you bargains youTI never be able to duplicate, b o  by 
all nneans in fairness to yourself and family
SF F  US
SHILLAM’S
T P T ' D c n rr l K o l
GARAGE
Phone 505 Vernon, B.C.
Stuart Martin is the owner of two 
old time lacro.sse sticks which he ha.s 
had for thirty years. They are right 
and left hand sticks and probably were 
In u.se about 50 years ago.
The lacro.sse sticks when compared 
with the modern slick, just about in­
dicates the difference In lacros.se then 
and now. The old sticks appear to be 
some very hard wood, possibly oak or 
hickory, They were carved out of the 
wood, not steamed and moulded as are 
the present sticks. They were good 
solid wood with a great length of genu­
ine gut properly twl.sted and tightly 
.strung. The writer saw a similar .stick 
possibly of even greater age, on a feny 
boat plying betwiKni New 'York and 
Jersey City In 1902, This slick wius In 
the pos.se,s.slon of a U, 8. college gradu­
ate and on Inquiry said that his broUier 
had secured the curious stick while on 
a visit to Canada, a good many years 
before, 'riie college man had no idija 
of the u.se of the stick and Canadit, lie 
had been told, wa.s a few feet of earUi 
pinched off the Ice belt which lay some 
WhCTo north of the American border, 
The sticks In pos.se,sslpn of Stuart i 
Martin are just about the same length 
ns the present sticks but the gut part i 
extends to within about 15 Inches of 
the eiul of the slick. There wiw fili- 
solutc'ly no bag the gut being drawn 
taunt and there wfus practically no 
guard, It wa.s about as ea.sy to hold a 
ball on one of tho,se sticks and run 
with It. II.H It would be to hold a ball 
on a modern tennis racket.
The nature of jhn sticks tended to 
force the game Into contests of long 
throws and many iilayors wore able to 
hoist the ball from behind one goal to 
the Ollier,
Thorn was one feature of the old 
game, however, which was faster than 
the present style of play, A shot on 
goal, was a breath-taking affair. The 
ball would travel with l)ullet-llki« speed 
and If the shot was well placed, the 
gonl tender had about as much chance 
of stopping It as he had of going right 
away to Heaven.
With a modern lacrosse stick, the 
short baggy pocket gives a player an 
Ideal chance to catch and dodge with 
the ball, piuislng biwomes an exact 
;icl(uic<', though a shot on goal must Ix' 
tnken from less than half former ef­
fective shooting range.
Till' liicro'i.se slick and giiino sliows 
the .same Improvemi'nl ovlw lh»' old 
style as dis'.s a Mhorthorn steer over 
a 7’exa-s longhorn.
with Salmon Arm, with a 2^  deficit,
VeEH0nl&=p£ppy:=l*firL0sse-squad“made-a4rrT?Ia3£laffsIIJu5eI2S 
characteristic finish to tie the count 
Sind—all~but—win-jHst“before“the—final 
whistle, in the opening fixture of the 
season at Poison Park last Sunday ai- 
ternexm.
It ■was an exhibition tilt, and the tied 
up decision has whetted the appetites 
of the sharp-shooters on both- rosters 
for the opening league game which is 
scheduled for Salmon Arm next Sun­
day afternoon. At the same time Arm­
strong will be travelling to Kelowna.
The first quarter in Sunday’s game, 
found both goals undamaged but in 
the second Bedford got through to ring 
up, the opening counter for Salmon 
Arm. Vernon was forcing the pace 
harder in the third stanze. blit, the lo- 
j cals could not locate the hemp, and 
( Jones beat Edwards to give the visitors 
j  a tidy lead. , ,
I Then Vernon started its up-hill fight.
Bill Gray worked his way in to put his 
team, on the boards for the first time, 
combining neatly with Nick Carew.
The tielng goal was a hair-raiser,
Nick Carew being credited with the 
gr,(xl work in a wild and wooly, goal­
mouth riot.
Just before the end. Bill Bruy fouglit 
through the Salmon. Arm defence and 
came within an ace , of winning the 
game svlth a bullet drive, -The -visiting 
net minder managed to collect the pel­
let In his mld-rlff, however, thereby 
.saving the bacon,
Dolly" Gray looked after the whistle 
tooting In his usually ciqiable fa.shlon, 
ivlng Bill Gray the only penally of 
the game,
The Vernon llye-up was: Edwards,
Bob Gray, Rixl Si>arrow, Molir, John­
ston, BUI Gray, MePhee, Carew, Bailey,
Earl Gray, Balcombe, George Sparrow,
ClauglUon, and O'Keefe, ,
_23_and_21.
inclined to speculate on the~nmnber of 
meals each of these men had "made 
up" during each day. One of these men 
\vas arrested'tordrunkenness and flned" 
325-wiiich he_promptly_paltL
"Within- -about "twenty-four hours he .
was again arrested and when searched
found to be in possession of $75. I 
would recommend^fhSf' everyone flftjy” 
refuse to give indiscriminately and, 
that, instead, they-donate as liberally 
as they can afford to the recognized 
charitable organizations, such as that 
very excellent institution the Salva­
tion Army.
Yours very truly,
H. P. Coombes. 
Vernon. B.C,, May 9, 1932
When building your own home, plan 
a transom above the kitchen door. It 
will prove a wonderful ventilator to 




CO OLIN G REFRESHING
REGULAR SCHEDULE 







Toilers Meet 0 ,K , Dry,s 
Fast Game Is General 
Anticipation
and
The Vernon Biweball Lmvguo ached- 
ule will gel under way for another sea­
son, this evening, Thursday, at 0:15, 
with the Tollers and O. K, Drys squar­
ing off for the oiamliig .swat-fesl,
Felix Henschke will llki'ly use Dick 
Murray on the mound for the Toilers, 
with the redoubtable Harry Cro.ss be­
hind the platter, while Larry AiiUllu 
will do the heaving for the coco-cola 
swlggers, with either Nel.zel or Mc- 
Indoe on the receiving end.
noth teams can be counted on to 
give llr.Ht-ralo performances, for the 
kinks have Insm rubbed out in many 
lirellnitnary practices.
Roy Sparks, a now acquisition lor 
the diamond pastime this year, will bo 
the valuable man on the first sock for 
the Tollers, with skipper Follx on tho 
second bag, Reid at short, and Nlbby 
Broom at third.
There iqay be some JUKKllng In the 
Drys llne-up Ix'foro Umpire Ernlo 
Bradley starts the music, but tho llko- 
llhofMl Is that, George Claughton will be 
on first, Earl Fallow on tho koystono, 
Bill Fallow at short, and Oeoll Ward at 
third.
The Outlaws, last, year's Firemen 
squad, will not, be making their bow to 
the runs until next Tuesday evening 
when they lock horns with tlu'lr old 
rivals, tho Tollers,
pltv ginger  AIE
MANUFACTURED BY
CALGARY BREWING AND MALTING CO. LTD.
rhe Egyptian g(M)se, some times ob­
served at an altitude of 55,000 feet. Is 
said to he :he highest filer of the bird 
family.
Start Chicks Right
Baby Chicks need the best kind of foo|i, just ns ('rowing 
boys and girls do, and we have it 1 
T H IS  YEAR TR Y
OGILVIES’ BABY CHICK FEED 
AND BUTTERMILK MASH
We have all kinds of the most reliable 
FARM  A N D  G A R D EN  SEEDS  
Let us help you choose yours this year.
H a y h u r s t  &  Bryce L t d .
Seventh and Schubert $t„ Vernon, 
COAL - W O O D  - FLO U R  
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THESE A D YE R IISE R S OFFER YO U  REAL BARGAINS
-English—H edge-Shears=---- -
Size .Sin. Pair ..9 0 c
-:Galv—Glothes~tirre^Wir^^^
•jOft. coil ..........  2 5 c
Cedar Mops— ... .........






■ Xo. 2. Each ......... , .$ 1 .0 0
PLUMBING A
Phone 80
'Crocks— .  ̂ '
5-gal. Each .......:....$2 .50
“Bottle Caps^
I’er lb;  ...... ............,...25^
Syphon Filters—
• Each ................■........$1.40
Galv. Water Pails— “
— Eadr .....
Household Food Choppers.
■ Each ..................:.....$ 2 .0 0
Galv. Wash Boilers—
Each   ....... .......$ 1 .2 5
SPECIALTY
Barnard Ave.
lll llll lill lllll l l l i l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lK
W. J. Oliver Limited
.-..OEEER YOU
And In New and Slightly Shop Worn Goods !
] Remington Portable TypenTitep, in:iiir*t-class-condi--
tion. A '.last year's model and very little used._________ ...
" Tlargain. Week price ......... ............................:.......$ 3 5 .0 0
Xln-£__E.vttLyig.- ..lLe.nux—Ba.n.j.u.,—}>ear*l—inla-id̂ r—\v4t-l>—la-r-ge— 
re>unator. Ccist new $105. Hargain M eek price, in--.
eluding plush lined case .... ............ $ 5 0 .0 0  '■
One ■ Flat Packed Mandolin with case, slightly shop.- ,
.... - worn. dveg. S21. diargadn Weelc' p r i c e . ....... ..$12;50.'
(7he “fihe used AMolin. gnuTcT tbrieF
llargain Week price ...................... .................. . .„^$JL.5-CL„
—One -\cc.ijrdgan....coat-.ae-v v slightly shop worn.--
Pa rga tn AA^ek-price-.t, _____.y;;
One .Vcc''rdean. c ot new Slu; slightly shop worn.
"RargaTn AA'eek iirice $ 6.00
One l-hntit-wcitrl?--4o:»r-taijl-c - -FhonciCTaphWrrevr:—(.OriCTiTad
price $d5. Pargain Week price $ lg .O O
T7ne~MWunS\\n..ck7̂ .Ti.ntMjTe'' r in  nn ■gra]jH.“ slFgHtly u's'edT
Bargain Week price ...............  ........:.................  $10.00^
One Prunswick Palke Juni'n size l*o.>l Table with sturdy 
folding steel legs. twi. cues. If, IjalP and rack. Reg.
S28. Pargain Week ])rice ................................... $ 1 4 .0 0  .
Two Poys Picycles. Pt .th in go, id running order.
Bargain Week price,, each ..................... ............$ 1 2 .5 0
One play Slide and Ladder. Re.g. \alue S15.
Pargain Week price i......... ..................................... $ 8 .0 0
SO GOLF CLUBS
Values from $1.50 to $10. Divided into, three price 
groups for quick sale.
.20 Club'S going .at-............................................................A . . . . . .  $ 1.00 each
20 Club's .giiing at....................................... $ 3 .0 0  each
lo Clubs going, at ................................................................ : . . . . . $ 5 .0 0  each
' These Clubs include both woods and irons, and 
■ l)oth sted '.and hickm-y ĥâ l.̂ . Wt these bel.ow cost 
price.' we shdtild not have one lelt alter the stile!
W EEK!!
, M ay 2 1 s t  11 d ,,,, ^  .
? A / ? G A / A S - ^ m *  |  |  l y u L u
l l i l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l j
now offers the |  Wonderful Offer




The Model G Beatty W asher 
A  Real Tim e S aver!
I he Beatty Model G. with its handy 
wringer solves the problem of the buyer 
who does not wish to pay a higher price 
for a washer.
SPE C IFIC A T IO N S
Model G Washer—Standard tub of porce­
lain enamel, finished inside and but in 
. ripple; grey, which matches the soft grey 
finish of washer chassis. The new improved 
agitator, washes anything from silks to 
heavy blankets. Rust-proof, light, compact.
. Strong. The price of this washer is only
Electric Range
EASA' TERMS IF DESIRED
Installed complete in'any home 
in Vernon!
$45.00 covers everything, including the Range; ab­
solutely no other charge whatever. Remember only one 
at this gift price._____  •
Okanagan Electric
J i c j g  4  . ]:an.d-axoj.uiig--is--by--ia-F-
ythe , f e s t -  ---wemk—1 e f t—fn th e—nw-idprri 
- hom e, h  -iw -tire cause '..f uiitora hack-' 
aches, and exliausted IvMies.
W ith  the Xew B eatty  W asher and 
d=r-rTner tfac . IirTf: ĉA.tuijgLI£:r::Ells^^ 
the drudgery  oi laundry  . work.. W'h.v 
A?hoTten; vonr life by d rudgery  when a 
BeaUy Iro n er will your' problem ?








M e l i - a n i i ^ ^ b n i e t i
—  Phone 167
J. M. EDGAR
iliat
D e m a n d
your
attention I
Seventh St. Phone 164
Msliing Rods, 2'î -r "lY during ilie Sale. ,
li dn/.' Xn. llCi Filin' iMf 2-.\ CaimTa>, si.\ exp(psnres,
Wliile lliey la<t. I'.ach .....................  ■.... ..............
if viiiir cainera laKio llii' .'ixc ii will pay \'<iu Ui buy 
siweral mil'.
Pi5 lu-inch Cnlumlla and Ib-un-.wick KeCMrds, regular
..... (mc. ' I )ividi'(l lilt;, 'llnvi- I'fiTcFlg'r- 'Ups to clear.“ “;t5 '
.UcconL at lO f cafii; f"A Kccnrd' al 2 0 ^  each; d.i 
Rcciifds at -lf)o eacli.
I».5 l%disnii Di'c ki*.'i'vd'. m.''tly uiigiiial piiie
$1 ..'iP canli, Ikifgain W rrk, ,racli ....................... _......
.Ml ''tir ,'l''’k "1 I'"11- and I " \' ll.\Ll'^ I'KlLli.
■ Ml I'atics A'liinawarc '' ...... ......." 'Jl* o r
All S2,no' N'Oet', llafgain W i-ck pva’c 
.. ..\ii Ba.reaiu V\ cck..|'riw.
RADIO LICENSES AND I'IRE PERMITS ISSUED  
Tlic'rr wi l l  I" '  inaii.s "tlj''i' bamaiiis beside.' tlio.se 
adserti'ed, 'e 'lU'i t" \i'it "Itr 't"i'e during Bargain 
Weik. W.-'lin bii'ine" at the old >tand,
(iplMi.'ir ;Ik' I'.inpri"" I luMtie,
W. J. OLIVER LIMITED
S S m  ....... . ...... . ........ .
RITE-WEY GROCERY
“Service ]Vith a Snxile
Wf loin imr frll'U' iitenlmiUN In Irylmt to iimUe this ii join 001 ... Invite the eltl/eiiN of
pleawint , yî n„rs to call In anil look im over, whether
KtiK'k Test the onallly of ""r
fin; A I av Tie: ■'«»
Dates (fltteili, I! Iks. for
Dates I not plltril I A l 50,.
Ten, IMire Siicelal lllenil, per Ih.
ninKi'r Snaps, per ll». I0„
AlSortnwnMfohhle’ llnrns Oat Cakes, l’J“ ' *|J:
.Soap Makes lUnlki, i Ihs. f'''' , 25e
.■'......... . ■»
JAMS— , „Nabob Slrawl)rrr.v, <■"»■ O" • 50„
Nabob Kaspherry. 4-ll>. O" 45„
Nabob l.ouanberry. f ' ’ 41e
Nabob Iteil IMiim, 4-lb. On 
Hawes' Floor Wax, Mb, tin
i„ T„,. ................... ............. .... '■ " '■ * •F  *
Totiil 11,11 I nkt Oiili'k Arrow t̂ oiip riiikcH, 2 tins
n u ." b m „ ,  ita, New <;„.hio™ 'r„H, iio 'r
WATKU (National Cafe Dloeh)
Furniture
“Just Like Finding Money”
Boots and Shoes
-Men's O.xford.s.Wonderful values. Ffom $ 2 .5 0  pair, up 
M ens-W ork Boots. I’anco and leather soles. Special,
Pt-’f pair .... ....................... ..........$ 2 .3 5  and $ 2 .6 5
ither special lines., including Panco soles, pair..$ 3 .6 0
House 
Furnishing
... for Vernon Bargain W eek 11
_ains
3 pairs only. Sizes 10 and II. (.)il tanned. Extr.a 
heavy .Men’s Bouts, lo-inch toirs. real man's 
boot f.ir wet weather and rmigh wofk. i \ f \
i'̂ eg. .Sfi. \  allies to clear at per p.air....
A ...K''''<l .! v:iriety : of. Ladies' footwear.....Real....value
from per, pair ............................. ...................... ...,.$ 2 .5 0  up
7 on II save money by buying your, Rumiiiig Shoes here. 
Children's, from per pair. .............. ......................
M EN’S DRESS SOCKS
 ̂"fi'd 'teed them this .summer. 5 jiairs........$ 1.00
,5-l'lb,CI', Blvl )K( )( i.M s r i T I ’L Coitsistingof Bed, Dresser, ChitTonier, \':mity and lleiieh. 
Atlracl)\i* in and A l I’nn.-'tnu'tinn. * C^Ofl C A
Btirgaiii Week special j'lricc ........................................................................ ..................... «pO«/. ijU
M-IM I'.l b. t 111',S I I', k !• 1 E 1.1) SI T r i ’.- In Le l•'r.•nu•e mohair, with attractive reversible 
cushion tops, .\ suite that will give wonderful wear, (T’f i n  EfA
Bargiiiii Week special price ....
,1-1 11',( 1'. (. 111'.S I I'.K!■ 11'. 1.D SI I 1 1'. I phbolstered in blue l,e Prance ntoliair witli 
laiii'y wi'lts* ,\ real huy.,
Bargain Week 'pi’cial price .................. J p l Z / . l D
BED OUTFIT COMPLETE
C oiisisuiie ol 2'inch por-t Bed, coil or cable Spring and all fidt .Maltre-s. (POO 
Bargain \ \ ’eek special price, ............................................ ........................................ '
FRAMED PICTURES
Large selection ',| beatttiftil P'ramed I’ictttres t., elear during N'eriion Bargain
Week, at the specitil Pw price of $ 1 .0 0  each, These are realiv Womlerlll! 
values,
GOOD RE-CONDITIONED RADIOS
ll .von are in the market for a Radio for your home or summer camp we have something 
that will appeal to yon at a price you will he pleased p, ].ay, All we ask is titat von come 
x i ' / i T ' T ' K r e a t  Bargain Week,
‘T o V E L T Y  S ' ‘I'''"' '-"I'..........CiUKTAINS— In .attractive colors, from tier nair
FLO OR^CO VrRINGS^Tl^  NETS—Setmmr nice assortment at greatly reduced prices, 
I LOOR COVCRINGS— 1 his year we olTer yon the best choice of patterns we have 
evPr earned m Inlaids, I'rmtei  ̂ Linoleniiis, Cungolettms, etc. I’liced from vurd 40<* up ̂ . . .  A viv, I  imiii >
Campbell Bros
M EN’S BLUE DENIM PANTS
oz. Good .and coomy. Fair . .....•..... .................  $ 1 . 3 5
M EN’siviO L E SK IN  'P A N T S.....................
.....................,................. '■■■•'•.......................................$ 1 . 5 0
Ladies  ̂ Dresses
Si'cing is lieliesing in these line.,, ;,nd we invite 
ymt to compare ()iiality and priiv-. .anywhere,.
Ib'iise Dresses, tub fast colors, All sizes , 6 9 c  up 
\iiiles, really excellent vahtos, P'rom ; .$ 2 .2 5  up 
' 'tiler real liargaius in Silks, Rayons, t.'repe B;ick 
Fiitin 1,veiling Ibes'cs, Jitst 'ce onr Pivening'
I'resses, and we're conv inced von'll huv at the 
Itrices asked.
Dozens of other specials will be sold during Vernon 
Bargain 'Week, at prices you just can't aflortl to ignore. 
A year ago we declared war on high prices and wc are 
still going strong!
I. V. SAUDER
Lniaier Schnliert St. and Kaiivvav Avemte 
"THE STORE THAT IS PAINTED  RED"
NATIONAL ME AT MARm
HAKOAIN WKEK SPECIALS
SAUSAGES Per lb
Real, Old Country Style
A favorite rllsh in Inmdmls of Vernon tHinu-s, 
, Miush" make nil Ulenl taaty meal. 
All Other lllRlirKt Quality MenlN at I.,<iw 
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Oceaii Fares Reduced 2 0 %
This means $ 1.00  for 8 0  cents
R ou n d  Trip R ates betw een
MONTREAL and GREAT BRITAIN
are only
C abin $192. up  T ou rist $149. T h ird  $108. 
NOW IS THE TIIME TO TAKE THAT THIP HOME
Book now to secure best accommodation.
R egu lar . w eekly sa ilin  gs M on treal 
to  London.; Liverpool, G lasgow ,
B clfas t . P ly  m o u th , H avre..Also , -
Express S team ers from  NeW 
York an d  B oston .
----Book-throuih-your-Local-Agent'
No one can teryeyou better __
GDNARP line, 622 HasUn^ 
S^ect W. (SEymour 3648),
“VANCOUVER
l-l'ursday, M„y ,5,3̂ .
T he R eturn o f  
V O gopogo
Einglish Children Go To Australia UNTERN LECTURE Albs CHURCH FUND
By P. W. Luce 
From The VtDcouvar Dally Province
Ogopogo, pride of the Okanagan and 
British Columbia’s most celebrated 
publicity agent, has started his season’s 
activities. He made his 1932 debut near 
Okanagan Landing, with Mr̂  and Mrs. 
Lance Bulman occupying ^ a ts  of honor 
in the reviewing stand on the C.P.R. 
wharf.
It is a bit of a pity that there were 
only two witnesses, but most of the 
other residents of the district were hav­
ing tea at the time. Incidentally, it 
may be noted that OgoiJogo never per 
forms in the presence of a crowd. He 
prefers“a'small‘and“select“audiencerand 
he plays in the spotlight for but a brief 
moment.
Por the confusion of carping critics 
who dare doubt the existence of the 
.venerable, fish, of the interior,- it is -well, 
to point but that his wife w ^  .by liis 
side wheh Mr. Bulman spotted Ogopo- 
gOi; Under such conditions, a man does 
not'see a sea serpent unless 4t is actu- 
-ally-there.—-— ------...... ' 'v----------^ —-
CA N A D IA N
P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
Read Down  
Lv. 2.30 p.m. 
4.50 p.m. 
5.09 p.m.




Double daily service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via Sicamous. M aking connections to  
all points in Canada and the U nited States.
LO CAL SE R V IC E '














Read Up  











' Across' the Contiheht”
Close connections w ith  double Daily Steam ship Service at
Vancouver for
V iaO R IA  AND SEATTLE




(A sk your Canadian Pacific Ticket A gent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I T I C
The latest description of Ogopogo 
differs radically from some previous 
bnes.““ This may :not“lndlcate “accuracy 
of observation, but it is a sigh of verac­
ity. When descriptions agree too close­
ly, suspect' collusion. You’ll be rignt 
nine times out of ten.
Earlier word pictures of Ogopogo in- 
-variably_ gave_hlm_a_head_like- a_5heep, 
sometimes embellished with a fringe of 
whiskers.
■ The Bulman report is that he has a 
“snout” very much like that of a dog— 
,an ill-chosen term which most dogs 
would resent. No mention is made of 
whiskers. •
Cart it be that Ogopogo—the word 
means “the bearded one who jumpys”— 
has survived by a close shave?
Very little has been seen of him since 
1929. Perhaps, like the rest of us, he 
has had a hard time keeping his head 
above water.
'.j. King Gives Illustrated V er­
sion of Hamlet, and Trip 
Around W orld, at Lavington
LAVINGTON, B.C., May 9.-r-:-A lan­
tern lecture was given at the Lavington 
School on Tuesday of last week, the 
slides illustrating a  trip around the 
world “in '60 minutes,” also the story 
of “Shakespeare’s Hamlet.” A small 
admission fee was charged' in aid of 
United Church fund.s. The lecture was 
conducted by L. King.
On Sunday last two church services 
were held in the School House. The 
Anglican service at 3 p.m. and a spe­
cial “Mothers’ Day" service in the 
evening by the United Church. _  
Miss Dorothy Duffy, of Seattle, is the
GOING EAST?
Go via Canadian National! 
Daily (Sundays excepted), 
from Okanagan points, con^ “ 
I nccting at Kalnloops with the '
“ Continental Limited ”
Low Summer Farc.< in eliect 
May 22 to Oct 15. Return 
limit Oct. 31. Optional rail and
water route at slight additional
-Cost—Liberal-Stopover^
Possibly Ogopogo' has been sulking in 
seclusion-because-of-doubts-cast-on^his 
authenticity by jealous non-residents of 
the Okanagan, though he should be 
old enough by now to treat such scur­
rilous tales with the contempt they de­
serve. He should remember that no 
wine-bibbing itinerant has ever report- 
ed seeing him ffisporting in the lake, 
Thbrtgh““tte)ilsaaiasTiave“ suffered^feye- 
strain by persistent staring a t the pla­
cid waters.
Those who have bieeh privileged to 
witness Ogopogo in the flesh have all 
been-men or women who can look the 
whole^world"^iri the? face and proclaim: 
the glorious truth without anyone dar- 
-ingltCK cali-theiT-attention-to-sui-lof,t-_ 
broken commandment.
Most unfairly, Ogop<^o’s~existence 
has been denied by those least compet- 
"Entto“judge of the faetk He has been 
accused of -being an otter , a seal, a 
drifting log, a flock of ducks, a beaver, 
-a-faniily_ot-muskrats,-and-an-optical 
“illusion.....  , . . “
No one -wiU deny that all these have 
been seen in Okanagan Lake, and more 
piarticularly the optical illusion. But 
because a “stTong-mmdect man sees an
guest for a few weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Gallan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Verity were Kel­
owna visitors who spent last Sunday 
visiting' in Lavington. - t
- Lee Handy, 'Of ■ the West- Canadian 
Hydro Electric Co., was a business visi­
tor to Lavington a, couple of, days la.st 
week. ■ ‘
A—B—Cotton~and~TrMlddlenvas a n r ' 
confined ■ to the - Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Phone or untf liKiil
_ E. HiHARKNESS 




TO ATTEND FARM SCHOOLS
Mr.' Latham, deputy premier of Austra lia, wishing good luck to one of the 
youngsters, a member of a group o f emigrants who are going to Australia 
' to attend Fairbridge Farm schools under the'‘auspices of the Child Emi­
gration Society, London.
SEED BEDS ARE IN 
GOOD CONDITION 
FOR GERMINATION
Report From  Prairie Pro'vinces 
—L ittle Done On Land. .
lantim es
Agricultural operations in every Pro­
vince of the Dominion have been de­
layed by a cold wet Spring and in con­
sequence the planting and seeding of 
the principal crops will probably “not 
be completed until from ten days to 
three—weeks—later -thanr-was the case 
last year, when field work was ahead 
of the average. This is the information 
in the crop report by the Bank of Mon­
treal issued last week.
In the Prairie Provinces the- land 
prepared for seeding at the opening of 
lhe._se.^aJ5--e,5tima£ed._aL-2Q.500J)QQ-. 
acres,~whichra:omparesrwitlrl9;000;000 
acres last year; Moisture conditions 
are better than for the oast three 
years and the seed bed is in good con­
dition for germination in all areas.
One Piece or a Carload
Lum ber For Building
PE R M A N E N C E  OF A N E W  R E SID E N C E
——depends much upon the grade of Lumber that goes in“- 
it. It’s the biggest item  of material in building, today, and 
therefore, should be selected vyith care and a thought of 
it’s future lasting quality.
W E ’LL  SA V E  YO U M O N EY  !
Phone 480̂
 F . M o ffa t
Estim ates Free
otter-and-is-sure-it-^iSHiFOgopogq^tfiat- 
does not dispose of dear old Ogo. 
~Negatjye--eyide
Snd sometimes even less than that.
Dany it who dares. Ogopogo lives in 
Okanagan Lake, and has lived there 
from time immemorial. He was there 
before the rosy apples, before the lus­
cious peaches, before the fragrant onr 
ions, before the Little Theatre at Nara- 
mata, and before the C.P.R. paddle 
steamers. He was there long before 
prosperity came, and he will be. there 
long after adversity has departed.
He is the oldest resident,' the most 
venerable pioneer of them all, and he 
■would be the beloved mascot of . the 
Native Sons of British Columbia if that 
worthy organization had half the im­
agination credited to Ogopogo’s most 
ardent admirers.
Retreating from his visit to the wharf 
at Okanagan Landing, our beloved sea 
serpent described an almost complete 
circle, clearly visible as a broad wash 
on the surface of the lake.
It was the letter “0 “ !
Ogopogo “signing off” for the day— 
perhaps for the season.
"O’’ is all the poor fish can spell of 
his name, but that is enough. Even 
though written on water, it will endure 
for evermore.
work for about te.n„ days, has made
usual, but 
now genersd, being 
35
wheat seeding is __  ______
30 per cent, completed in Alberta,
DEER KILLED BY 
AUTOMOBILE IN 
TRINITY VALLEYL'
Hi W orth’s Car Collides W ith  
Budk— Five Deer N oted  
On Main H ighw ay
TRINITY VALLEY, B. C., May' 7.— 
While some of Trinity Valley young 
men were bound for Vernon in H. 
Worth’s car last Friday night, they ran- 
into- a buck- on the main road from 
i/umby to Vernon. The impact of the 
-car-against-the-buck-was-so-great-that- 
the arumal received fatal injuries and 
was quite unable to move.
It vias put out of misery and the 
game warden notified. ’The car also 
received slight injuries.
The party reported seeing five deer 
in succession in the course of a mile 
p rrtw o rp n rth is rp a r ira jf r th e z ro a d rc :—^  
-J /”—̂L—E.-Miller—wasTn—Vernon-on-a
business trip last week. 
” Mrs.“Tr‘LummerdingTs=at-t>resent- on 
a  holiday with her two sm all .children, 
at-liU mbv.
The BiAni^ o f  M ontreal
IS a bank for people in every 
class and walk oF life.Wliile 
it has the resources and fa<̂  
cilities to handle transactions 
of the utmost size and imt'-' 
portance^it prides itself on 
being Bank Where Small
Accounts Are Welcome’̂
can start an interest*
hearing Savings Account 




Total As9cU in excess o f  4750,000,000
V|qrnon Brandi! O. NESBITT,/ Manager.
per cent, in S^katchewan and 75 per 
cent, in Manitoba. Indications point 
to a decrease in wheat acreage and an 
increase in the acreage of coarse grains, 
seeding of which has hardly commenc­
ed. In Quebec Province very little 
Spring ploughing has' been done, but 
recent rains and milder weather have 
been beneficial. Work on the land is 
just commencing in Eastern Ontario 
and in the remainder of the Province 
seeding is general and the land working 
up in a very arable condition, in  the 
Maritime Provinces little of no work 
has yet been done on the land, and 
seeding will be later than usual. In 
British Columbia, where there is an 
urtusuai amount of moisture the 
ground, ploughing and seeding are well 
under way with the season three weeks 
later than usual. Details follow:
P ra irie  Provinces
Alberta: Northeastern area—Wheat 
seeding Is about 15 per cent, completed. 
The seed bed is in excellent condition 
with ample moLsture, Southeastern 
area—Soil conditions for seeding are 
more satisfactory than for some years. 
About 40 per cent, of the wheat seed­
ing is completed. Western area— 
Wheat seeding is now being resumed 
and 25 per cent, is estimated to have 
been completed. Sugar beet seeding Is 
about 10 per cent, completed.
’ Saskatchewan: Northern a r e n—
Seeding of wheat which commenced 
about April 18th was delayed by wet 
weather and Is now 25 per cent, com­
pleted. No coarse grains have been 
sown. Moisture Is ample and the ocre-
ttgQ,.Qt..all.crop8..i.s.eatlmated..at. About
the same as In 1931, Southern iireiv— 
Wheat .seeding, which commenced 
April 15, Wius delayed ten duyH by wet 
weather, but operations are now gen­
eral, Of the wheat crop 40 per cent i.s 
seeded with .sufflclent moLsture to en­
sure germination and check .soil drift­ing,
Manitoba: Wheat .seeding Ls expected 
to bo completed about May 10, Seeding 
of coarse grains has commenced. Pie- 
sont moisture coiulltlons are goo<l In 
all dLslrlcl.s. Much seeding Is being 
done on well prepared land and Indi­
cations are for .some Increase in both 
wheat and course grains acreage,
Worth’s recovery from her recent Ul-
ness -̂and=£hat=she^TB'Tsow=out=of=the^
hospital.
The valley looks beautifully green 
and flourishing at present.
Evieryone is busy at garden work and 
judging from the seeding and planting 
going on there should be record flower 
and vegetable gardens this year, not to 
mention hay and grain cropa
M O N E y 






KEDLF18TON, li. C,. May 0,—Soine 
of the St, Michael’s School implls, tak­
ing advantage of the fine weather, had 
a. picnic in the Kcdlcslon district last 
Saturday,
Trucks have been hauling wood from 
this district ri'cently, but the most 
novel thing was a hor.se on a truck be­
ing hauled to Vernon.
Deer have been seen hero lately, on 
the roiul,
CALOAIIY UVEHTOOK
CALOARY, AlUv.̂ —Beef receipts were 
heavier during tlio past week, with the 
quality giMid apd buying active, Prices 
were a sluule stronger. Steers, choice 
heavy, $4.75 to $5,00; choice light, $5,00 
to $5,25; good, $4,50 to $4.75; modluin,' 
$4,00 to $4.50; common, $3.50 to $4.00, 
Choice heifers, $4,50 to $4,75; good, 
$;i,75 to $4,25, Cholct  ̂ cows, $3,00 to 
$;i,50; good, $2,50 1,0 $2.75; medium, 
$2,00 lo,,$2.25; eommoii, $1,25 to $1,75,
Thez^Man-wtio-needs 
Life Insurance most
is the man who 
cannot get it!
A sk  any of die 400,000 men who 
last year were "turned down" by 
the life insurance companies when 
-diey-wanted-4nsurancew-
A n  accident, or a few days of iIU 
ness, often convert a good risk into 
a rejected applicant _
The policy you can buy to-day 
may not be obtainable next year.
W ise  meii are buying all the life Insurance 
they can while they are irtill insurable.
-7kra«-billionSnof-insurancC"iS"C arried-by-die
-Sun Life on the lives of men-who refust to
-Jake„the-chance of finding they are ineligible
for bmirance.. . .  when theyrneed it mo r̂.-
The time to insure is NOW
Sun Life 
Company of Canada
H  HMd Offktt MON1WEAL m
■
SU N  L IFE  A G EN TS
C. F . G osterton, Ltd.




G. A. Ilankey Block
(Upstairs)
Phone 429 P.O. Box 232
Vernon. B.C>
GILBERT C. TASSIE
"A Triumpb in Train Comfort" 
Lv. Portland 9:30 P. M . Dally
Lounit cw, Radio, (oanUIn, Batbat, 
valal, balh, Dinar, chair cai, Thta 
Pullmani Portland to Sail Laha City, 
Danvat, Omaha, Kantaa City, Chlcaso, 




Dally to Oct, 1S (Eart olChkafo 
SapI, 30), Ralutn Oct, 31, 
Eaamplaii Naw yock SI 33,11, 
Chicago S90.30,
C O N SU L T IN G  E N G IN E E R  
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver.
Representative of 
Townley & Matheson, Architects,
V Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all types of 
engineering works and structures, Ehi- 
glneering and land surveys. Estimate. 
*51ectrlciU Blue Prints. Drafting. 
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
Brttlsli Columbia Land Surveyor. 
Dominion lan d  Surveyor,
_  , 0®ce: Vernon News Building 
Tel. 09. Residence Tel. 117L3
ROUND-TRIP 30-DAV FARES 
Dally to Oct. IS, Ratarn 10
dayi, not aicaadlna Oct, 31. 




Dally to Dac, 31. Eaamplaii 
Naw Yoth 393.70, Chicago 
363.00,
ONE-WAY COACH FARES 
Dally to Dac, 11. Eaamplaii 
Naw Yoih 370,70, Chicago 
340,00,
Pot bargain (aiai to othar polnli, itandard 
and loatlij ilaaping car ptMItgai, atop, 
oyari, Ilda-trlpi and National Park 
boohiGlif oaII on or iddrtii iftnlg
La«v«g Scatilt 
ISiOO (Noon) Dally
Train Ho, 43S laavlng SaattU at 4iN PM, 
olao aonnasla with ihn Portland Roit.
Union Station 
Seattle, Wash.
Oholci' ImllH, *1,75 to ililJ.OO; medium. 
$1,'25 to $iM(), Choice light cnlvefi,'$5,n0
to $5.50; common, $2.00 to $3,00. Sht:iy>, 
.vinuilpgs, $3,50 to $4,00; cwch, $2,00 to 
$3,25; lambs, $4,50 to $6.75. Hogs, ba­






Repairs and Overhauls on all makes. 
Peerless Ribbons and Carbon Paper, 
Agent for:
L, O, Smith, Corona Portables, Adding 
Machines, etc,
Rebuilt Typewriters—Any size, style 
or make,
PHONE 568 VERNON Box KM7
P. DE BONO
Tronson St.
CO NTRACTO R and BUILDER 
Free Estim ates CHven 
Phone 848 P.O. Box 84
E .  W .  P R p W S E ,  D .C .
Chiropractic Specialist _ 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vernon, B.O. 
1.30 to 4,30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 466; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appointment only.
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Palmer Graduate C lilroprnctor 
Phone 127R
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Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays in the month, 8.00 
p.m. Oddfellows’ Hall, Visit­
ing Bovorolgns welcome,
BOV. WHALLEY, Con. Com,
A. RANKINE, Clerk, P.O.- Box 024 
J. E. DRURD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O. Box 058
.“ .'...IV'lSl’Vi,;.’ ' i ';{
' ' " f eHull, at -j I "1 
wiili'iiiai'
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each montli.' 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend.
.1, MACAHKILL, Hec,
II, W. OALimAITH. E.R,
^  0 . B. LKFHOY, C C, 
w . n. n iooiN s^K .
VERNON V A L I ^  '*
I. o. o. F.
Meets every Wed­
nesday •’Vl’UjdK' j ?  
t h e  O d d  fellows’ 
x - 5 !^  Hall, narnard fvo-
nito, Vernon, at 8 ,nv|p"i" to
brethren are cordially lnv»<'<>
attend.
GORDON McOLURE. N,0.
P. L. TOPIIAM, Secretary.
mm
Thursday, May^Jii, 1933
SAVE ,̂ E Y
Shamrock
A  high quality Insecticide -for
spraying fruit trees, flowers, 
shrubs ond vegetables. 
Particularly effective for Delous- 
-ing-Poultry;----— ----- — ------—
active ingredient, 
miscible in water; ' 
J P I I s  by contact and by fumes.
Definitely proven by B.C. Emit 
. Growers and Poultrymen.
Packed: Bottles-l ^ o z .  7oz . l4 o z . 
_____ Tins____ _2lb,__5Jb_loib.-
-SAV£ MONEY . . . order'
S H A M R O C K  N IC O T IN E  
SU LPH A T E
from leading •






A sudden illness that 
requires a doctor, quickly 
. . .  an invasion by bnri:- 
lars . . . the house. _ on- 
fire. In any one q|E, these 
cases the telephone may-
be the me;ans of saving: 
life or property.
In such an emergency, 
imagine the plight of a 
family without a tele­
phone:------— —̂---- --------
Crowning of Vernon’s  
May Queen Colorful
(Continued from Page 9) 
with , her own hhnds, she crowned 
Queen Lillian. The latter Invoked loy­
alty from all her subjects within Ver- 
P°n,.*Lavington, and Coldstream, “and 
the. marches of the same,” and the 
hearty applause that, greeted her cor­
onation augured well for the success of 
her reign.
M ayor Presents Address
“The festive season of May is with 
us ^ a in ,” said M ^or Prowse, reading 
an illuminated address which he pre­
sented to Queen Lillian, “the season 
when all nature endeavors to  manifest 
itself in all its glory, and We, your de- 
- v o te d - ^ u b je c ts r ^ h e - M a y o r , ‘n i l d e f m ^
and citizens of Vernon, have assemblea 
for your coronation as Queen of ’ the 
May, and to  pay a . tribute of oui: love 
and esteem.” .
. Following tjte presentation, the little 
flower, girl; :Virglnla- Kinnard, gave to 
the new queen her royal ringi .
“This ceremony, while pleasing,- has 
y,et a deeper significance,” declared Dr. 
'Kr^Cr'MacDonaldTTff the course of a 
brief speech.
The annual May Queen coronation, 
he remarked, must necessarily impress 
upon the young, a sense of responsibil­
ity. that in later times may be of good 
stead to them when they seek to take 
their .place als worthy citizens in the 
life of their province and of the Do­
minion. ,
■The ceremony is therefore valuable,”
T H E  V E R N O N  ^ E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
he continued, “and in times like“these“, 
w’heri economic conditions are so cha­
otic, it is gratifying to realize that the 
Women’s tostitute. is seeking to con­
tinue this practice. It is an occasion 
which lends itself to the development 
of character.”
Presents Governor-General's Medal
Hamilton Lang, Chairman of the 
Board- of School Trustees, then spoke
briefly, and,presented to Miss Muriel 
Smith the Governor-General’s medal
for her distinguished marks made in 
the High School entrance examina­
tion last year. In replying. Miss Smith 
paid tribute to the assistance of her 
teacher,~H: D. PritcHafdr who was,"she 
said, “to a great extent responsible for 
my success.” - , ,
Medals jFor Proficiency
Medals fOr proficiency.,, were then 
awarded by E. B. Townrow, President 
of the Boy Scout Association. Vera 
n r ew ,-o f - th 6 - B r o w H ie s r ^ B id a ^ o th 7 - o F
the . Girl Guides; Senior Sixer Bert 
Medcalf, of the Wolf CUbs; and Patrol 
Leader Saxon Peters, of the Boy 
Scouts, were those who were: honored.
With reference to Patrol : Leader 
Peters’ award,~Mrr Townrowjremarked 
that'he-had saved-a*mah fr6m“drown^ 
ing on the occasion of the Scout jam- 
.boree_at-.Oroville-last-year
— The telephone-is-a -great - 
protection at a smkU cosj.
B;erTEbEPHONE CO;
B I T E S
Insect, snake, or ■wSwl . '  , ■ 
the f>Mt treatment is plenty 
of Mtnard*s ct once. It ‘ 
soothes, heals and cleaaaes.
Draws out the poison T
M I N A R D ’ S
LINimeMT
SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE
The simple German remedy, Ad-
lerika....reaches...the UPPER .. bowel,
washing out poisons, which cause 
stomach trouble. One dose stops gas 
bloating. The Nolan Drug & Book 
Co. Ltd. ••
George Heggie, M.L.A., who was. to 
have given the main address of the 
evening, w£« unavoidably prevented 
from attending, so that the ceremony 
w ^  concluded by the staring of the 
National Anthem.
The royal party, with distinguished 
escorts,- -then led -the-Grand —March-  ̂
_priOLtothe_evehing’s-dancirigM-the- 
music. of the Vogue Orchestra, which 
.jvas-greatly- enjoyed-until-a late-hour
by a large crowd. -------  ^
Interspersed__amongst ....■the_variou
OKANAGAN GROCERY 
CATERS TO THE  
CHILDREN’S TRADE
Pagfc Thirteen
W innipeg and W estern Grocer 
. .. Tells of Free Admission 
T o Theatre
All good gr,ocers consider imixirtant 
the cultivation of the goodwill of chila- 
ren. They show them the same cour­
tesy and attention that is bestowed up- 
:on-their-elders; They do not under­
estimate the little folks. .
However, D. A. McBride, manager of 
The Okanagan Grocery, Ltd., Vernon, 
B. C., does more than welcome the 
children-;iira-cheery-mannerrfor*'every‘ 
so often he shows his appreciation of 
the children’s trade in a tangible man­
ner.
As an illustration: The Empress
Theatre..in Vernon advertised before
Easter that boys and girls of that city 
would be admitted to an Easter show­
ing on Easter Wfonday if they brought 
along the price of admission, which was 
-set—at^one-egg—the—nroce^frrnferthp:^
showing, to go -to. the Vernon-Jubilee 
Hospital.^ So that no boy or girl should 
be prohibited'from attending the show 
for lack of admission, Mr. McBride ad­
vertised, that any boy or girl calling at 
The Okanagan Grocery would be given 
one egg,, their admission ticket, free of 
charge.
How many , took advantage of the 
offer? We’ll let Mr. McBride tell the 
story:" "
w it h o u t  excep. 
tion here’s the- , 
greatest value Firestone 
ever offered in a low-priced tire.
Voii Can Buy' 
the N E W
Sentinel
Tire
.for as low. as v
$ 4 .2 0
-Tubes-as-low-as-
8 5 c - ^
His Grace The Duke of Montrose, C3., C.V.O, ViD., Honorary President of 
the Scottish Trade Mission which is coming to Canada next month in 
the Anchor-Donaldson liner “Letitia.”
RUTLAND CONCERT- 
WELL SUPPORTS)
N ine Organizations Unite In .T h e  
Sponsoring O f Successful 
’ Community Affair
RUTLAND, B. C., May 9.—The Com­
munity Hall was the scene of a very 
successful concert and dance last Fri- 
evenii^. The affair was under the 
-.join t auspices of-no less~ than mne dlf- 
ofS^rnizatiOns. Jn the ̂ community 
and^the""ObjecVinT'ldew was the ra^
of sufficient funds to pay off a debt in- 
cuired-in-re-wiring-;of-1;he'hall""f0r" the' 
installation of electric light from the 
W ^t Kootenay Power Co.
The object was more than attained, 
owing to the wholehearted support- ----- ---------- -------1/
givemto the entertainmqnVby the'peo=
pie of the cor^unlty, over 200 people 
attending.
J—R. Bg^e-~~secrrtary of the haii
gram by tlffi'’iaancing pupls oT^m S  
.Mai!guerite_Dean,_._the—young—artistes
being Betty Lewis, Gloria McKAy, Joan
Oliver,_Nora—Stockton,—and -Dorothy
Wyatt.
The particularly enjoyable program 
throughout the entire evening was a r ­
ranged by painstaking efforts on the 
part of the executive of the Women’s 
Institute, who sponsored the occasion 
the officers being Mrs. W. D. McKenzie, 
Mrs. L. L. Stewart, Mrs. B. R. LeBlond, 






GRANDVIEW BENCH, B. C., May 9. 
—Fire which broke out in the kitchen, 
gradually spreading to the rest of the 
house, completely destroyed the home 
of Mr.’ and Mrs. J. W. Lidstone here, 
early on Tuesday morning of last week. 
The blaze took good hold before it was 
discovered, and it was impossible to 
save the premises. Members of the 
family consider themselves lucky, in 
fact, to have escaped personal injury.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Crandlemlre, F. 
Crandlemlre and the Misses Mae and 
Melvlqa Turner, were 'among Vernon, 
visitors last week; - .... .......... ............
Mr. and Mrs. R, Metcalfe came In 
from Winfield last Tue.sday and spent 
the night with friends here, returning 
to Winfield on Wednesday.
committee acted as chairman for the 
concert.
Following is the program in detail: 
Overture, R. A n  R - ■
‘̂The-Dear~Departgd__ .mroibers-oOEe:
Dramatic Society;
A n y  man who can drive a nail can put up fire- 
safe ceilings and partitions 
of Gyproc.
Repairs
Measure the area to be 
covered, then order as many 
sheets of Gyproc as you 
need. It cuts to size like 
lumber and you nail it to 
the studs, joists or over old 
plaster.
Dutch dance ^ d  duet, Laura Kitsch 
^and-"Helen Urquhart; selection, R_A. 
D.S. orchesto; vocal solo, “Coller H ^- 
rin,”~Miss A. B. Dal^ll; recitaitioii, 
“My Beastly Eyeglass,” C. H. Bond; 
accordion solo, J. Davidson; vocal solo, 
“Down Here,” Miss F. McDiarmid; sel­
ection, R.A.D.S. orchestra.
Refreshments were served by the 
members of the Women’s Institute, as­
sisted by the C.G.I.T., after the con­
cert. After supper the benches and 
chairs were cleared away by the Boy 
Scouts and a dance was held, the boys 
of the Athletic Club taking charge, with 
“Mac” McLeod as M..C. In addition to 
the usual waltzes, one steps and fox 
trots, several old time dances, includ­
ing the French minuet, eightsome reel 
and’ heel and toe polka were danced. 
Everyone had a thoroughly good time 
and it was early in the morning before 
the ’’home waltz” was played. The mu­
sic was all voluntary, most of the musi­
cians being local. During the evening 
the Girl Guides sold candy, adding 
some $7.00 to the funds of the hall by 
this means. Although the admission 
fee was only 30c for adults and 15c for 
children, over $60 was added to the 
Community Hall funds by the' affair.
Softball League Formed
A softball league has been organized 
here to be known as the Black Moun­
tain League. Five teams have been en­
tered. and games will be on Wednes­
day evenings and Sundays.
The first games were played yester­
day. the ’’Young Roman Catholic” 
team defeating A. W. Gray’s "Ada- 
nacs,” 14-8, while the ’’Tollers” defeat­
ed a team from the north end of Rut­
land by 20-21. This team have still to 
choose their name. The other entry is 
from the dl.strlct of Ellison. The lea­
gue will run fpr two months.
LUMBY IS ACTIVE 
WITH TIE HAUUNG
Orders Being Filled For C.P.R. 
’— Crowning of M ay Queen 
On Empire D ay
LUMBY, B. C., May 9.—^Lmnby en­
joyed a little more activity last week 
with the hauling of CJ^.R. ties.
W. G. Galliford, C.PJ1. Inspector of 
Ties, Vancouver, accompanied by J. 
McGilUveiuy,^~Of ~ Sicam6us7 , v is its  
Lumby;on"Thur^y last, while II An^ ^1 Z. - _ -   t ..    - _derson, C.PJl. tie inspector, of Grind- 
rod,—h^--been—busy-since"~ivednesday7 
inspecting the loading of cars.
, At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute held last week 
final arrangements were made for May 
Day-to-be^held-ia-the-pa^ki“Weatiler-
pe^m^ttmg, on Empire Day. Besides 
the crowning of the May Queen there 
ydU be aTpar^e-fromlthe s ^  house,”
s p e e c h e s r ^ h U f f i e n * r ~ s p ^ t s ~ ^ g " T a c e s ,’
with good prize money, and the.ice 
cream and soft drink booths will be 
managed by the Community club. In-
While :we Were a little" disappointed 
at the number taking iadvantage of our 
offer, we realize that this was due, pos­
sibly, to. the large number, of people 
having .poultry, and also to the very 
low price of eggs at the time.
. “Many, of course, purchased eggs. 
For instance, one customer phon'ed in 
asking us to send five dozen eggs to the 
theatre and charge to her account.
“We recall another ^instance where 
boys and girls not only brought eggs 
from home, but called into the store on 
their way to the show and purchased
^  X-------  ------ Think of it— a big,
husky, full-valued tire that has all the features o f a  tire 
costing much more— including a Gum-Dipped cord body. 
And. yet you can buy it  a t bargain shle prices and with a  
lifetime guarantee!
Never before"have you had the~op~partunity o f  
much tire value for/you r  m oney. Think of the extra 
strength, extra safety  and extra mileage that no otiier 
lire in the low-price class can give you. A nd remember 
that Sentinel tires are made and guaranteed b y  Firestone. 
Drive in to  your nearest Firestone Dealer and le t  him  
put these wonderful long-wearing tires on yo‘ur car today.
IVlade and Guaranteed by
more.
“Seventy-five children took advant­
age of ourfree offer a n d th e  Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital benefited to the ex­
tent of some one hundred and seven 
dozen eggs.”
Courteous treatment to the little 
folks doesn’t cost a, cent and reaps rich 
rew^ds, for children will want to pur- 
chase anything their parents ,-heed 
from the store where they are welcom­
ed—and they won’t hesitate to tell 
others about the store either.—^Winni­
peg and Western Grocer.
hfrs- Bert Byers and—T. Byers, were
-visitors-yto -Lumby last Saturday. 
H oi^  Races iPlaimed
.l_'3nie_CQmmuiiity„Club.-4s--busy just 
now planning for July 1 celebration.
arid this year will see horse racing a 
big featiu-e. The track has been im­
proved and everything possible is be­
ing done to make Dominion Day a 
success.
Monashee Travel Difficult
_A,. Q,_Holmes and M.-Doran camt.—;    -—* * » * - Ga e
down from Barnes ~CreeTc~Tnlnipg/:riiR_
tricLJlastjKeek-and report-four-feefr-of-
snow around Monashee and bad slides
— -----“ “ iu- over me roaa soi
stitute manbers/will-r serve—afternoon----MrBr^Paiiiirig-.cH
---- There will be a dance in the even-
-A .K I:^n d t= j4 n g = m ^ rin sb y Js= ^H all= = = = ^^ -= ^ ^ -= = ^ = = = : 
Mrs. W. H. Byers, accompanied by
of rocks and trees makirig travelling 
r th  r d mewhat difficult.
returned to-her-horne-recentlyTrom"the*̂jCoast. __  \  _ __ _______
Mr. and Mrs. T. Warner, nf ivrahcf
Lake, left last week for Peiiticton.
Tire_& Rubber Co. o f Canada,
ra n te e d . f o r  iKe l i f e  o f  l l ie  T ire
Firestone Tires Sold By
Alex Green
-PHONE 166 V E R N O N , B.C.
PHONE 413R OKANAGAN L A N D IN G , B.C.
a
t In Words
—but we can show you by a ride  ̂





Paper it, panel It, or finish 
' it with Gyptex or Alabastine 
and you have an inexpen­
sive wail of p rofession al  
appearance.
9& N E W
IVORY
(iyproc may hf eafily iiUntifieil hy 
the name on the board and the 
Green stripe aloni; the edRe,




F i r e p r o o f  W a t l b o a r d
For Sale By
MeEwen (S: Bcnncll
Vernon Ilaidwaie Company Ll«l.
Vernon, li.C. 
Vernon, 13.C.
Entertainment To Commemorate 
Mother's Day Is Arranged By 
Enderby Lodge Members
ENDERDY, B, C„ May 9.—Tlio local 
Temple of the Pythian Sisters hold a 
Molhens’ Day enterUlnment on Tliur.s- 
day evening In the Knights of Pytlilas 
Hall, to which the Knights and friends 
of the sisters were Invited,
A most enjoyable prognun of music, 
solos, ond recitations was the feature 
of the evening, Thasi' who contributed 
to the evening’s enjoyment were Mrs. 
Aldln, Mrs, Lucas and Mrs, MaePher- 
son, tlio M1S.SOS P. and H, Utos, J. Poi­
son, and M, Cameron, and Me.s.sr,H. o 
Wheeler, A, D, Glen. Wambsley, Kllner, 
Gregg, O. Jolinston and H. SUivcnson, 
The chairman was R. Coltiut,
A. D, qien teturned on Thursday to 
Enderby from the Coast where he and 
Mrs, Glen spent the last two years, 
Mrs, Glen Is visiting relatives in Vic­
toria for a few dgys before returning, 
Mr. Glen says no place Is more beautU 
fill or better than this Valley.
Irwin Wilson movwl his family from 
Vernon to Enderby on Wednesday.
W, Houstlcld and A. Woorlrow left 
Monday night for the Peace River dis­
trict where tliey expect to remain for 
,Hoine time,
daughter. Miss 
Elsie, left for Vancouver on Monday 
morning to attend tlie wedding of 
Mr.s, Hawkins' niece. Miss Hlanclmrd 
Miss Hawkins will bo Miss Blanchard’s 
bridesmaid,
The leetiire (hat Was to be given on 
"Does Crime Pay?" by Hlleiit HIddle 
ex-eonvlet. In the iC, of P. Hall on Fri­
day evening was so iioorly attended 
that It was railed olT and the money 
returned to tho,se who were present.
^C anad a , by nenv, is filled urithPloating 
Power boosters. The thousands who have 
eucepted our invitation to d FldaSing 
Power Ride have had the thrill of thesr 
motoring life. Don't miss that thrill."
President, Chryjler Corp, of Canada, Limited
I f you want to know what Floating vinces me they don't know
Power really is, you’ll get the best what it is. If they did, they
answer behind the steering wheel o f  a wouldn’t make such a statement
Floating Power car Only-^our cars, you know, have
can t describe Floating Power for Floating Power. They are Plymouth,
you. Neither can my engineers who D cSbto, D odge and Chrysler.
Don’t Miss Your 
Floating Power Ride!
T o be up-to-date in motoring mat­
ters, you must know about Floating 
Power. Everybody is talking about 
You will, too, after enjoying a 
Floating Power Ride,
For a surprise and a thrill, call 
on any Plymouth, Do Soto, Dodge 
or Chrysler dealer and tell him 
you want a Floating Power Ride, 
pr, if  you prefer, ride with a friend 
who owns a Floating Power car. 
Let the car speak for itself.
perfected it. ^ o r  the advertising men 
who write about it. And that goes for 
the thousands o f  owners who arc en­
thusiastic about it, too.
I’m told that competition says their 
 ̂cars have Floating Power. That con
For
Floating Power is exclusive.
All I can tell you about Floating 
Power is that it will give you the 
smoothest performance and the easiest 
ride you’ve ^ver had.
If I went aby stronger than that, you’d
think I had no respect for the truth. Pd 
rather have you find out for yourself.
Agiain, I invite you to take a Floating 
Power Ride this week. It will surprise 
you. Thrill you as you haven't been 
thrilled since the day you first drove 
an automobile.
m o t o r s  r a d io
PROGRAM  "Z ie tf fc ld  Radio S h o w "
p o rsu n n lly  con d u c ted  by I’io Z iegfo ld  — 














|NE of. our poUcyhoIders is a groctf. 
His earnings. over a period of years 
have run between $4,000 and $6,000 a year. 
He has saved something each year and is 
carrying twelve thousand dollars of insur­
ance in the Confederation Life. -
One day last year he telephoned for a 
representative tojcall . . . This is what he 
said to him; "Sec this business? It repre­
sents eighteen years of hard work upon 
^ e  part of my wife and myself. I started 
, . . ,■ when 1 got married. Oiit of earnings
mwx It we have paid for our home, educated our children  ̂and I 
' have, $12,000 of insurance with you. I also had about eleven 
thousand dollars (as 1 thought) safely invested.
*lhree years ago 1 got speculative fever. hJnw all my cavingc 
tttve gone.^I have had to re-mortgage my home. The only thing 
that I n w  have that is si'tll worth one hundred cents on the dollar 
ts m j Confederation Life Insurance.
*^ow, Mr. 7, I can easily afford, out of earnings, be-
^ e e n  SIX and:^yen 'hundred dollars a j'ear' for additional* life 
"insurance protection. I don^t care-whether I save a nickel beyond 
uus. How much additional' insurance can 1 now buy .for that 
amount? Our representative told him and recommended the 
type of policy that he should buy at his present age.
.̂ ITiis policyholder has increased his-immediate estate by nearly 
^ ^ ^ ^ th o u s a n d  dollars; and has been able to*assure to  his wife 
and children the whercw*ithal to  carry on in comparative comfort 
and safety.
Tthe security and stability of Confederation Life Policies have never 
been more forcibly demctfistrated than during the past few years.
For. an average, payment of thirty dollars (depending n p O Q  yifltir 
^ e )  you can .iilnmediately put back, into your estate a thousand 
~oonats~in~capltal. W rite now for 
Bonds and Monthly Income Policies.^
Confederation Life -Association, Toronto.





C o n fe d e r a t io n  L if e
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LITTLE CHANGE 
IS EXPECTED IN 
ARMSTRONG RATE
Tax. L evy M“ay B e 32.5 or 32.6 
Mills— Last Year 31— School 
Figures Awaited
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 10.—The 
Armstrong City Council had imder its- 
consideration on Monday night a  set 
of estimates for the present year drawn 
up with a view to wiping out the ad­
verse balance against the City due to 
the bank overdraft, without involving 
any serious increase in the rates. The 
total'of the rates last year was 31 mills.
As the estimates have not yet been 
finally adopted, owing to the necessity 
of—waiting-for-the-final-result-of-the- 
School Trustees deliberations, it is not 
possible to say definitely what the mill 
rate will be.
Mayor Wright said that he thought 
the . school. figures would be .-about-as
adored at the Trustees’ previous meet 
ing .^ ’hich would mean a reduction c«E
the school rate for the city from 12. to’ 
9. With this in view, it is hoped to get 
by-A’ith-a-totaHcivie-rate-of-32;5T“or' 
.32.6. -  .
The debenture rate would be up from 
11.7 to 11.8, but it is intended by a  pro­
cess of rigorous economy, and particul­
arly by reducing the whole cost of road 
mamtenance for the year to $500, to 
increase the general rate by . only, four 
and a half mills, from 7.3 to 11.8.'
SM A EIreA K ES’̂
. Considerable discussion took place in 
_regard_to_ this .item. .Already. : strong 
protests' had-been-raised- by some al­
dermen as to the great nuisance caused 
by dust, especially on Okanagan street 
where it crosses the flats, where care 
raise* clouds which blow into the town, 
and also in the residential streets. Al­
derman Poole declared that oiling the 
surfaces would be of little use or per­
manency unless a good roadbed were 
first sscured. but the Mayor thought 
that it might usefully be applied in 
residential' districts where the traffic is 
less, and that the cost in such cases 
might be met by local improvraaent 
by-laws, providing for payment of half 
cost by the residents ■who would chiefly 
■.benefit from a very cheap;in^>rpvement7 
Alderman Poole promised to make in- 
quii-ies as to costs, and the possible use 
of the Government oiling outfit when 
it should next be in this neighborhood.
In the debate on the estimates he 
strenuously opposed the cutting down
' ; . f l y i n g  SCOTSMAN: TO  GO STILL FASTER ' ~
Scotsman. Royal Scot and other fast British trains between London and Scotch cities are beine
of the" road maintenance allow^ce to 
$500, with which hardly anything 
could be done, while the roadbeds were 
wearing right through. The members 
of the Council plainly found .it. very 
difficult to come to a  conclusion on the 
subject, but the Mayor urged strongly, 
the need to present a balanced bud­
get, and eventually the Chairman of 
the Board of Works reluctantly signi­
fied that he would withdraw his pro­
test., :
•rhe Council endorsed without hesi­
tation the proposals from Nanaimo and 
from Salmon Arm that steps should be 
taken to secure a reduction in_thelB. C.
Telephone Companjr’s and the Okana­
gan Telephone Company’s charges, the 
former district suggesting a reference 
tO ' the Railway Commissioners through 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities, if 
needful; and the latter a conference of 
valley councils at Vernon.
—Aldet-inan—Poole-reportcki that~he~hadr 
received authority from the Provincial 
Minister of Works to go ahead with the 
completion of the new cut-Off road be­
tween the two C.N.R; grade crossings 
on Otter Lake road, which had been 
begun under- the-rrelief ^ o rk "  scheme; 
and couTd not”be “fiiiished by May 1. 
Schools Want Free Water
EVANS ADDRESSES 
WINFIELD MEETING
D istrict Agriculturist Speaks On 
Codling M oth Ckintrol—^Three 
Sprays Compulsory
WINFIELD, B. C., May 9.—A. special 
meeting of the Winfield Farmers' In ­
stitute was called .Thmrsday evening 
last m the Community Hall to discuss 
the^compu^ry spray zone in Winfield.
H ." Evans,'  District"7Agficultufist 
of Vernon, was the speaker for the 
evening.
He warned the growers of the dan­
gers of allo^wing the codling' moth to 
go unchecked and he also stressed the 
value of complete coverage in spray­
ing.
---------------------- arose'
in regard to the application from the 
School Trustees for the grant of free 
water to the Consolidated School build­
ings, for which a charge is now made 
of. $50 a  year, one third of this hping
a charge upon the city itself. Alderman 
Poole thought that in view of_ the re­
f u s a l61 the "City to pay the '$1,000 
which the- Board had asked for^to^ward^ 
the cost of^rarispOrtatfon, it would be 
a gracious gesture to accede to this.
Mr. Marshall, of Okanagan Centre, 
then promised that if traps were again 
set" ~out~in the district "he would see 
4hat-they-were-lGoked-afterr
The Mayor nnd several other members 
of the Council, however.-thought-that 
in view of the very straitened condi-
-t-ion-of-t-he-cit-y^s-fiBancesr-f-hey-shouId- 
not "be asESd to r®eve the municipal
ratepayers to such an exte,nt this year. 
lh.Qugh_lti£y mig h t.be. glad- to do so 
.when things were easier. It was re- 
■solved to inform the School Board of 
this attitude, and that the request 
would be recommended for considera­
tion to next year.'§ council.
Intimation was made to the City 
from the Welfare Department ^t Vic­
toria that reports will be- Jn-idted from 
municipalities upon all applications for 
•Hvidows’ pensions in their 'districts, and 
these would be given consideration, but 
that there would be nô  change in the 
present method of investigation of such
O P E E D  is what women want in electric 
cookery— and speed is an outstanding 
feature of every General Electric H ot- 
point Range. C a l r o i) Hi-Speed heating 
element— the million-dollar discovery of 
General Electric research — is as swift as 
electricity and clean as electric light.
W ith Elotpoint electric, cookery, meats 
and vegetables are much more nutritious 
and appetizing. Natural flavors and nour­
ishing food elements are sealed in —  not 
boiled away. Your kitchen keeps cool and 
healthfully free of fumes.
"Designed by women for women”, the 
Gcncml E lectric  H otpoint Range has 
every feature you want — including the 
w onderful S u p e r -A u to m a tic  O ven  
Control. You can have a cabinet model 
Hotpoint com pletely installed in your 
home for only $10 down. See your dealer 
today. H.32C
T hh remarkable element 
makes Hotpoint electric 
cookery as fast and eco­
nomical as it is clean and 
c o n v e n ie n t . I t  is an 
e x c lu s iv e  feature  o f  
General E lectric  i io t -  
. point Ranges.
$ 1 0  d o w n
MADE IN 
CANADA
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
fir d fo o in i;
-For Sale by-
WJest Canad ian  H yd ro  Electric Corn.,
Limited
J. M . Edgar
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  CB
m it b o
the Department itself , or in the
granting of the same. A list of six 
names had been supplied to the Coun­
cil of those believed to be requiring 
pensions in this districts, but two of 
these are residents in the Municipality. 
It was not clear to the Council by 
whom the local reports on such. cases 
w’ere to be made, and the matter was 
allowed to stand over.:
Alderman Parks, chairman of the 
Water Committee, reported an over- 
supply of water, and many serious leak­
ages in the wooden pipes, which "had 
occasioned considerable expen.se in 
their repair. The matter of further ex­
tension of the iron pipe sy.stem. and the 
be.st way to meet the cost of this,: re­
ceived considerable attention.
To Preserve Matheson Wagon 
It was resolved to consult with the 
Secretary of the Exhibition A.s.sociaiion. 
Mat Hassen. n,s to the best place for 
the bestowal of the old Matheson wa­
gon. believed to be the first wheeled 
vehicle used in the Valley, and at pre- 
.sent reported to bo reposing inglorl- 
ously in I he creek bod on the Fair 
grounds.
He cited an instance of a Wenatchee 
grower who put on twenty-five gallons 
of spray to the trees and ten sprays.
He said that this grower’s loss 
through codling moth was one-tenth of 
.op&-per. cent., while -his neighbor, who 
was supposed ro have applied seven 
sprays had a loss of thirty per cent. 
~_Opon.-being.-questioned-about-Godling 
moth traps Mr. Evans said that two 
years ago traps were set out in the 
district and that those who had pro-
- m is e d - to  lo o k  a f t e r - t h e m  h a d  f a i le d  t o
do so.
W E E K -E N D  A T  C O U N T R Y  
H O M E O F B L ISS FA M IL Y  
SH O W N  IN  “H A Y  F E V E R ”
Kalamalka Players P ut On An  
E ngaging Comedy "Vyith 
W itty  D ialogue
The Okanagan in springtime. A 
thought to conjure by. Apple blossom, 
tulips, hay fever! These and manv 
other a ttr it io n s  are being called to 
the attention of the public in these days.  ̂-  -
But why Hay Fever? This is not that 
distressing malady, to which some of 
our esteemed fellow citizens are un­
happily prone; but a presentation by 
the Kalamalka Players in the Parish 
Hall next week.
Those who saw the nlav Drevinii.<;lv
Some dissatisfaction v;as expressed 
on the manner the zone was operated "lasr'year. - - - - .
Mrr--Evans-promised to do all—irr tiij
power to have any cause of dis.<«Lti<;-
-taction-remoyed.-He-then-aisked-wheth-
er the growers still wished a -compul^ 
sory spray zone. A vote showed that 
almost all the growers _ attending the 
meeting were in favor. i-.̂____ ^
A telephone lineman with a broken 
leg was taken to a hospital for treat­
ment. After the leg had been set, the 
nur.se a.sked him how the accident oc- 
curretl, Ht; replied:
"You see. ma’am, it wits thl.s way. I 
was .stringing for the company and I 
only had one ground mole. He wa.s up 
a big come-along, and she wa,s a heavy 
one, I was pullin’ on her and yelled 
lo the mole to give the guv a wrap; 
instead he threw a sag Into her. and 
that broke my leg,"
"Yes," the nurst! replied, "but I don’t 
quite understand,’’
"Neither do I," said the lineman. 
"The darn fool must have been crazy,"
'•milLD B.C. 
PAYROLLS"
He then enquired as to  the exact 
nmnber of sprays that the growers 
wished to have compulsory. After some 
discussion three sprays were finally de­
cided u{K)n as compulsory.
W J. Coe, Claggett, and Frank Wil­
liams were appointed as a committee 
to see that the growers were informed 
as to the exact time to spray.
Captain and Mrs. F. C. Brown, for­
merly of Winfield and now of Van­
couver, are visitors at their ranch here 
for a few days. They motored in from 
the south and expect to return to Van­
couver via the Fraser Canvon High­
way on Sunday. ■'
The largest attendance of the year 
was present at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Women's Institute held 
in' the Hall on Thursday.
Mrs. J. E. Seaton favored the ladies 
with a vocal selection. Mrs. W. R. Pow- 
ley gave a very interesting paper on a 
visit to England via the Panama canal.
Mrs. C. Draper read an article she 
had prepared on the "Care 6f Home 
Gardens."
Flume Bidng' Repaired......
Bill Lodge has a number of men a.s- 
.si.sting him to put the finishing touches 
,to the flume on the fial,s. He exix-eis 
to' have it fihl.shed early in the week. 
This flume which was built la.sl year 
at an expense of several thousand dol­
lars, will .supply practically 'till the 
water u.scr.s on the Hat much more ef­
ficiently than for yeans.
Mr, Sparks, of Kelowna. Is erecting 
a fine new home on the .site of the 
former one which was cle.stroyetl bv 
fire last year. '
.School Meet Planned
Despite the ' deiireaslon the fouiih 
annual Kelowna Rural Schools Track 
meet will be held at Rutland on May 
23,
Last year over 200 entries, reiire.sent- 
Ing rural .schools from Oyama to West- 
hank, wore received by the executive, 
while this year with three additional 
evpnts on the program an Increiused 
number of contestants are expiaried to 
compete.
The hund.some ' trophy donated by 
the rural tetichers for annual comi>ell- 
tlon. has been held, by Mission Creek 
for the past two years.
The Rutland Women's Institute will 
handle the canteen on the grounds!
will recall am engaging comedy, char 
acterized more by the -witty dialogue 
and humorous situations than bv any 
great depth of plot. The story is simple 
and presents a  week-end at the coun­
try* home of . the. family-:Bliss;--fatlier. 
mother, son and-daughter—attractive 
people,, but rathfer impossible.
has. invited _a_guest. for_Saturr_ 
day to Monday, unknovfn to the others; 
and the reactions of these strangers to 
the haphazard and temperamental a t­
mosphere, -created by the retired act­
ress.-Judith Bliss,- and her famUy, who 
play up to her continually,“ and " have 
a genius for creating unexpected situ-
-atiGns,-go-to the-mafcmg-of"much~dell-cate fun and hilarity
made with Magic, 
win First Prize for
Aflrs. Jeanne McKenzie
“Magic has always 
I been my stand- 
kby,”  volunteers 
Mrs. Jeanne Mc- 
Kenzie,ofToronto, 
winner of three first 
prizes at the 1931 
Canadian National 
Exhibition. “ In fact, I wouldn’t 
think of using any other baking 
powder.
“ I make all my cakes with Magic. 
If I didn’t,Tam  quite sure I never 
would have won so many prizes. 
Magic gives all baked foods an extra 
fine quality of flavor and texture th at 
lift them out of the ordinary class.’’ 
' Magic Baking Powder is used ex- 
T/TmVr/y b y theTnajoTity~of~cookEr 
experts, dietitians, and housewives 
throughout Canada. In fact, Magic 
outsells all other baking powders 
combined!
Hay Fever is being put on  on Tues­
day and Wednesday of next week by 
^he—Kalamalka—Players under the aus­
pices of the All Saints’ Parochial r;inifi
Nervous liffigestion
Troubled for Years, Mrs. JohnMachon 
Thanks Dr. Wiiliam’s Pink Pills 
for Permanent Relief
■’For'many j'ears 
I had been trou­
bled with indiges­
tion a n d m y 
nerves." w r i t e s  
Mrs. John Ma- 
_ „  chon. C a lu m e t,Que. -I suffered constantly. I tried 
many remedies, but without gaining 
any relief; I was unable to get any 
rest. I got a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to give them a trial. I soon saw 
a great change. Now I can go to bed 
and have a good night's rest, and am 
able to do a day’s work with any one. 
All I have to thank for it is Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills. I would not be with­
out them in the house."
 ̂ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are remark­
ably effective in cases like the above 
b^ausc they create new rich blood 
which supplies to the nerves the very 
elements they need. Equally effective 
^ ' run-down and anaemic con-




is here. Here Pacific Milk origin­
ates and the expenses of produc­
tion are paid. Here the owners 
live and their money is spent, 
British Columbia is the home 
and centre of control.
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
' M rs . M cK en z ie 's  P rize  R ecipe 
“  ~ ^aE U C A T E  CAKE
cup b u tte r  
2 cups fru it sugar 
K  cup milk.
., 3 cups pastry , flour -
2 teaspoons M agic 
B aking  Powder 
W hites o f 6 eggs—  
■I teaspoon alm ond ■ 
ex trac t
C ream  S u tte r  an d  ad d  sugar. S ift flour 
and  baking.. pnw rirr...together-:sev*crai
time3u"Add fioxir an d  milk  a lte rn a te ly  to  
th e  b u tte r  an d  sugar. T hen  ad d  egg
_a h ite a J b t t te n  v e ry  stifl!. A dd alm ond
ex trac t. B ake h a lf  o f  b a tte r  in  sm all 
fancj^caltt-m oulda in -m odcra te-oven-a t
375®F. for ab b o t 20 m inutes. P o u r other 
-4ialf4a4ayq->€ake-tin»-aad-bGkg in  mod 
c ra te  o r a  a t  375® E . '35 to  40 m inutes: 
when cool« c u t  in fancy shapes w ith 
cookie cu tters. D ecorate  a s  illustrated  
w ith  id n g , cbopped 'nu ts , candied orange 
peel, je lly , marfxrhm."*
ries, e tc .
Cluû aineliiMltBlr I
“C O N TA IN S NO 
A L U M . ”  T h i s  
s t a t e m e n t  o n  
every  t i n  Is y o u r 
g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  
^ M a f i l c B a k i n A  
_ P o w d e r  i s  f r e e  
a l u m  or  an y  
h a r m f u l  I n g r e -
Made In Canada
d lc n t .
F R E E  COOK B O O K -W hen  you 
bake at home, fake advantage of the at­
tractive recipes in the Magic Cook Book. 
Write to Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 
Ave. & Liberty St., Toronto, Ontario.
O K A N A G A N  L A K E  Y IE L D S  
GOOD CATCH O F T R O U T
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., May 
9,—Mr. and Mrs, Jack WchxIk swnt 
Sunday fl-shlng on thy lake and caught 
thirteen good alzcd trout.
Mrs. Donaldson Is spending the sum­
mer In her homo here,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, formerly of Ver­
non. are tKcupylng Cupt. Week’s house
Mrs, Harry Curtis Is In Rcvelstoke. 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs, Percy 
Hopson.
Mr, and Mrs, J. D, Tomkins are stay­
ing In E, H. Ilarkness’ cottage lor a 
few days.
Mrs. Choveaux. Sr., Is visiting her 
sister on the prairie for the summer 
months,
Howard McRae, of Slcomous, and his 
daughter. Mrs. Je.ssle Henderson, of 
Vernon, siwnt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, F. Van Antwerp,
Mr,^ J, 11 Ewing, of Cameron's Point, 
Mrs, R. Id'ckle-Ewlng, of Ewing's Land­
ing, and Major Bristow' motored to 
Vancouver last Saturday.
Tlie C.N.R. boat "Pentowna" come 
up lo the shipyard on Sunday for re- 
pftini. *
TIME SAVING FUEL
Foi convenience and quick results you cannot do better
than use p u r .....................
K indling a n d  L ight W ood
D U R IN G  T H E  SU M M ER M O N T H S
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
JU ST  P H O N E  101 A N D  T R Y  A L O A D !
VERNON FRU IT UNION
S E V E N T H  ST R E E T
Headquarters For
G a r d e n  F i e l d
SEEDS
A N D  FERTILIZERS
Ask U s For Prices
Specials on
Grimms Alfalfa Red Clover
Alsike - Kentucky ^luc - Sw eet Clover 
and M angels, etc.
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Pm^ple and W hite Lilacs In Full 
Bloom  A t Summerland— 
Many Visitors
Another Friend For Jack Miner
FALKLAND, B.C., May 9.—A large 
crowd gathered in the hall on Friday 
evening last when the Falkland and 
District Community Association held 
their monthly dance. The Knights of 
Note orchestra were in attendance as 
usual and a good time was the report 
of all who were present. During the 
supper interval a solo was sung by 
Miss Queenie Phillips, and a duet by 




On Monday evening a meeting was 
held in the hall for the purpose of or­
ganizing a Junior Calf Club. Quite a 
number were present on this oc^ ion  
and officers were elected. E. Swift was 
chosen to'act as manager of the club, 
A. Gotobed is President and L. Blair, 
Secretary.
A meeting of the Falkland and Dis
SUMMERLAND, B. C., May 9.—The 
lilacs in the gardens here are a beauti­
ful sight now, both purple and white 
being in full bloom with very fine 
large bunches of flowers.
At the Experimental Station the 
gardens are very attractive, the early 
tulips and flowering shrubs making a 
splendid, show. The forsythia is Just 
about finished blooming, but from now 
on there will be a succession of shrub- 
Ber^flbwefs~much-enjoyed-by--those
who can make a motor trip to the Ex­
perimental Station. .
The rockery, in which are many na­
tive shrubs and • plants, found; on the 
hills- in this' vicinity; is m  interesting 
spot, to visit and is at its best from 
May 1 to June 30.
The iris will be in flower, over an ex-
m
 ti   t  l l  a jlu - m e iris in ue m nu ci,^_^rtm m unIty-A ssociation_w as_hfil£L i-teiided_periD d_due_tfi_thejiunffier^
tnct-tJommuiiit.y_ anri thPv will be showingiriGt ------------ -on Tuesday evening when Ine business 
on hand was the revising of the prize 
list, quite a number of alterations l^ing 
made. An attractive list of prizes have 
already been promised for this year.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Angh- 
can church held their monthly meet­
ing on Wednesday afternopn a-t the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Ordi . '
■Mrs.^C._B, Welch and daughter, of
I
V
— Vancouver, are  Falkland .viistors .at pre^ 
seat.-...
Mrs. H- A. Wiseman, orvernon, spent 
the week end here.
George Simpson is a Vancouver visi­
tor this week, spending a  short time at 
his home therA ,
Miss Sybil Potter", of Vernon, spent 
the week end here.
</■ Miss Amy Karyula returned .last 
week from Vancouver and will spend 
some time at her home, a t ' Paxton .val- 
ley.
C. M. Parker spent the week end 
visiting friends at Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. AT"Warren, o 
Vernon, were visitors here on Friday.
Mothers’ Day was observed by d spe 
cial service in the United Church on 
Sunday evening, also by the. morning 
service in Christ Church.
A. Wallace and E. Swift were Kam 
"loops visitors on Tliuisdaj.
varieties, and they will be showing 
from about May 24'to June 15.
The bowling green is in wonderful 
shape and Mr. Hornby, is willing to 
discuss with' anyone contemplating the
making of a lawn, the method he used 
in building it. . >
Quite a number of cars ivere at the 
Station on Sunday, the visiting _ auto- 
ists enjoying the blossoms on tulip and 
ishrub
No Tulip Show ~
Instead of the "spring tulip show tins
year, which has annually been held by 
the Horticultural Society, there is to 
be an inspection of many pf th e  local 
gardens in  about a week.'
The members of the Horticultural 
Society Will drive to the gardens, and 
at One of the member’s houses, which 
will be selected shortly, those who wish 
to show specimens for the ’Tulip Cup 
v,dll exhibit them. The same procedme 
will be pursued for the iris competition.
Instead of frequent showj: being held 
as in other years the Hor^gfcultural So­
ciety‘■deems^t"^vlsab^e-TO-hold only
the fall show this year;
The tulips about the cenotaph are 
making an excellent display. ’These 
were set last fall as a result of the ef­
forts of the Horticultural Society.
FisheJhien visiting Fish Lake last 
.Saaday-were-a good deal di£aDPP.i.n.t.ed,
RATEPAYERS ASK 
LOWER SALARIES
Penticton O r g a n  ization Re­
quests C uts. In Amounts Paid 
Municipal School Employees
PENTICTON. B. C., May 9.—The ex­
ecutive committee of the local Rate­
payers’ Association met the council 
last Wednesday evening at the Muni­
cipal Chambers to present some re^lu- 
tions for consideration. The resolutions 
were passed at a recent ratepayers
meeting. ,Chief amongst them,was one asking 
for a substantial reduction in. salaries 
of municipal employees and school
teachers. '_The_proposed_cuts were, salaries
$100 to S125 per month, 15 per cen^
jiiiiimiiiiimiimiiHimiHUHUHh""” " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ' " " " ' ” ” '
ylnnouncement!
I have taken over tlie Im.'̂ ines:- fonnerly known as
kuhmann’s Delicatessen
and will continue to serve the-public with the very liest
local mcat.s obtrainable. ' ,
"i'our busines.s will receive courteous attention, and will be 
very imich apjireciated.
f r e e  m o t o r c y c l e  d e l i v e r i e s
at a.in.. 11 a.in. and -1 p.ni.
NELSON eULL-----
P roprie to r
Phone 180 ''(Opp. Empress Theatre) Barnard Aye.
$125 tq. $150. 20 per cent.; over $150 
per month, 25 per cent. , ^  ,
Other resolutions advocated tne use 
of British manufactured goc^
on a “more satisfactory basis with tne n ______ _— ----------
request that the councillor nominated 
bv the reeve either-accept the position
M M
TAGGED CANADA GOOSE RELEASED ON SANCTUARY 
PUying tag with old Mother Nature. Jack >toer, C an^a’s famous
If
birdLrine- t s  it  l  t r t r , j a  a iu ic i, . ^
l ^ r  releases a tagged Canada goose  a t  th e  Kingsville








Many . Features O n Interesting Number of Shippers 
P r o ™  F oF T o d a y -U n d e r  i creased F ro in  68 to
Auspices W om en 's In s titu te  ! ' pose M arketing  Grades .
bv tne reeve eiuier - '
or tender his resignation, yud-nn eneev 
:that a reduction-in staff m the- meter , 
reading branch -of the electric light
department be made. . '
The resolutions were signed by 
Foley-Bennett, president; Oscar- Mat- 
^ n .  vice-president; G: R. ^ u ^ t .  G.
Morrison. W. H. Adams, -W. Collins^ C.
W. Stewart, executive committee, nna
W. B. Carter, secretary, _ 'n3ese, with
H. Barnard and J. Sinclair formed the 
depufaridn=tmt“ Waftl^
The conference was heated_and some 
of the participants indulged, in persqn- 
alifies as well as business. Most points 
U ^ e  merely discussed w-ith no ^ c e ­
ment being reached, the council 
nouncing that it will render its deci­
sion later. The ratepayers’ executive 
pressed for early rulings as thqy w i^  | 
to report back to a ratepayers meet- 
ing to be held May- 20.
Kotarians Elect OfBcers 
c. J. McKeen is president of iKe 
Kotarv Club for the season of 19p-33.
'The naming of the Wce-president
left till a future fSeeting. Percy E. ,
-Knowles- was again -elected s e c re t ly -  j ju
treasurer. The annual in ter-cl^  K q-, 




PO W ER  FOR "PENNIES
O K A N A G A N '"C E N l’R E :B .C : ," M a \ ’- 9 r
—Todayf ’Thursday, the Women’s In­
stitute are.holding the annual Home 
Produce sale. ' A home-made rug w'iU 
also be raffled. Other interesting items 
t>Ti tVip program'are travelogues by Miss
tary meeting b ld ^ t PenUp  ̂ ,̂ 
ton this year, the date .to be Monaay,.; i 
Mav 30«e Clubs invited to attend will j|i 
be Revelstoke. Kamloops, Vernon and j i.i 
Kelowna. ,,
— „  I Thp Rotan-Club here recently,A’Oie^ ' 'A3»lS-T-ReNG^-BT-G,.r-May 10.—Ben The K __ ^
Thornton, in  the chair a t the annual 
meeting of the Armstrong A. B, C. Co­
operative Dairies Association, in pre­
senting _a„ report of the directors upon 
the business of th is  cream h a u l^ e
the ' sum Of $80--towards - the-^^  
“preyentorium" to-be established at ,̂
Kelowna. . . IWith a large following and ideal,
-McLennan-and-Mrs—Goldie.---------- ^
Mrs. J. Gleed has rfe'tumed from the
______ ____ - -__ __________ _w e a th e r  t h e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  L e a g u e  ,
^ ^ i  s e a so n  h e r e  S u n d a y  w h e n ;
r o n c ^ « i ~ a t m n g " t h ^ y e a r - - q n a m g- - wi t h— oy e r  t h e  l o-  |
OKANAGAN MISSION
March 317T932:“r t a t ^ r
; M rs . J -  G ^ ee d  h ^ v e  p le a s u re  in  s u b m itt in g  o u r
4qoast-Wfaerq_-^e^ .ent.,ta ^_j^^̂  ̂ .. tvifa-gT̂Tmal-reBort-to-be-able-to-say.-
I t h e  g r a d u a t io n  . c e r e m o n y ^  h e r  d a u g h -  , t h i r  d
ter Ellen who has now received ner inai uuiii.g - .7-
P u b licT S c liO O l^ h e re  - ^ w - h e r e - s h e _ p a ^ A
OrovTlle. W’ash. triumphed over the lo 
cal nine by 9 runs to 7. Reeve Oliver 
pitched the first ball and W. Martim ;
l F a |u e 1 iFesl~dent:-of~ O r o v i l le r c a u g h ^ e r - - ^ ^-league urcsiueut, ox
ra ther tried to  carchrtheTreeve-s-offer-'- ,, , 
ings. The big support local fahs gave ,|;
From  Meals a Za Garfe and Table d ’hote
Rates-£rom -$3 — =-
Nouirshing,energyTgroduc-
ing'L two biscuits and m|lk
I r n c f c e ^ ^  e o ^
M ade in  C a n a d a .w ith  C an ad ian  W h ea t
tHE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
her-High-School-entrance^~She__thenz
attended High School at St. Michael’s, 
yafpon; w-here she matriculated and 
has since been at U.B.C.
■ ■ iSte- 'andT^Mrs. J . ' GDldie-spent-the 
week end in Penticton. •
_ A mppting of the Okanagan Centre 
Spray-Zone was held in the Commun- 
^ity-Hall- on-Monday -evening. Another 
meeting will be held, in the near lu-
- r iw  iu; Mr. Evans: District Horticm^^
turist was unable to  attend Monday’s' 
meeting to  address the orchardists.
shippers has increased from ■ home game deserved a better.; 
6J . to 83. and the weight of ^cream basebalL Errors and dumb |
-handled from 210.6ol pounds to ,.87,674 r-onfributed largay, to Pentic- ;
Yon's defeat. Cousins on the  mound j 
hurling better ball th an  Ram say an d  j
-n ai a jnu  --------- ,
p o u n d s . I n  c o n se q u e n c e  o u r  s t a t e m e n t  
a 'n o w s - a  .-S u rp Iu s_ q f_  in c o m e  o> igr, gL~
pefises-of $572.29. which we would re-,
c o m m e n d -fo r-d isp o s a l-a sT o Ila w s ij ^ d -
en d ' on shares,- a t 7 - per cent., $29AQ-: 
reserve.
■ ^ " reserv a tio n s and speciaT ^eek ly  a n d -m ontirly-rates
Phone 126R M an a g er: E . B . K . L O Y D
K-a uy 
Kernan. his Oroville rivals,
^ _ __ p eooan- batting“in-most-of-the-local-counte-s.-^
t -  - r t.,
S57.23; refund to cr^mery.  ̂ Qy^er and Sum-i
Relation^-w-ith—the Salmoni prove"the-leaguerthreats;-t
ve b£en on a  very , latter town, is pitching i
$485:66;
Arm Crpamery hS ^ -----
friendly basis throughout the y ^ -  
A <;tgtement of accounts, audited by
' -A"T-r£-prfprr--f6ilbwedr-----
The Secretary, Itobert Wpoa, ‘ ex­
plained in  reply to  a  a u c tio n  th a t  the
Tpfund"-to"the- Salm on-A rm -cream ery 
was made because it represented t t e
meriaiiu --------- . . .
Gould, of the latter t , 3s__^tc i  
great ball as is attested by his 18 strike ,
>7Dne-rtnt.,-shuteout, :garoe„_.^a^^ !
Pentictoff last Thursday.- '^t-was-a clo^  ̂ -
contest, 3-0, and a mighty contr^t to j 
Sunday’s encounter, Oliver hds the re- .
"flable "'̂ •TK)n Mah’':'^McLain7--and-ns-
Lowest Price in
7̂
The weather was so cold that water  '  r r t  th  benk ted“by ’his presence on
splashing on the boats froze where_̂  it diffetence between the sum to i je^gu^
stnick. In consequence the trout didUtiem by the-creamery on a Lyer OroviUe show. Penticton occupies
n ^ b i t e ^  t ^ d i d  l&t year when basis and the actual cost th  them of berth but should climb out
------ ,j— Dn«.>.or,= 1, , --------- „,.iQocro v>aci<i Thev were when the boys come out of
their trance and play baseball.
not Ulw <ao kxxuj V ----
Mav 1 was a very warm day. Perhaps
Think OS It!
jyijXy X V* c»io « -
not more than 75 were taken whereas 
last year on the opening day there 
were some 900 fish caught.
Fish Lake was covered by a cloud oi 
fog till weU on in. the morning and 
the crowd who were there were none 
too comfortable.
Cabinet Rangê
hauling on a mileage basis. y  
both co-operative associations, he sma, 
and as the A. B. C. had made provision 
for all of its own expenses and pay­
ment of interest on the shares held by 
members, there was no object in piUng 
up a surplus.
An honorarium of fi've dollars ha'vingn  c o m fo r ta b le .  A n  n o n o r a n u u i  -------------------------_ -
The largest catch was fifteen. The i been voted to the .auditor, who was - 
majority were rewarded with one or appointed, the directors '
'Thr.rni-nn H. D. Hamilton, W. T. Hay-two apiece.
Bank Employee Honored •
H. G. Fisher, who has been attached 
to the West Summerland branch of the 
Bank of Montreal for the past twelve 
years, was recently presented with a 
handsomely engraved silver tray by 
his associates on the staff, former
o to .’ .  
hurst and R. Wood were re-elected en 
bloc, G. F. Marshall retiring by his own 
request.
Avoid Big Snrpluses
R. J. Skelton, manager of the Sal­
mon Arm Creamery, said the business 
of the A. B. C. had been very well run.
WEDDING BELLS
t61
m i u. qi tne a., o. ;
m e m b ^ o f  the staff and friends at | r  was not every '’“^jness th ^  j e ^  
Sher branches of the bank. j that could show a surplus. He promb-
Gellatly-M clnnes
A quiet, pretty wedding, was held in j 
the United Church at Kelowna, on ̂ i -  ! 
urday, May 7, when the Rev. A. K.. Mc- 
\Tinn united in marriage Barbara Mar- 
gairet, only daughter of lito. ^ d  Mrs. J. 
Meinnes. of Kelowna, and James Gar­
field Gellatly, youngest son of Mre. t .  
and the late D. E. Gellatly, of W «t- 
bank. The bride, dressed in white satin 
and net, carried a bouquet of lil ie s^ d  
fern and entered the church on theiCiA*, . ___ -DaK ’̂/TrtTTinoc
"Fresh from the Gardens"
h  « mxu«  f^rn, and enierea me ^
Mr Fislier is retiring from active gd a return from the'refund, by Sal- L „ n  of her father,
rtf rtvpr 43 vears’ mon Arm. to every shipper connected salmon Arm, was the matron, o 
with it, in the shape of better prices and John MeInnes, young^tduty after a iierlod of over 43 years service at different branches of the
bank. „,iAccompanying the tray was an ad­
dress expressing regret at.hls.departure
for cream and improved service.
Referring to the demand which had
dress expressing regret been-put -forward Tor the inarWng q
and ex tend ing^  him the best wishes grade upon all butter prints sq l^ h e  ^gld at me. nome 
for the S f5. said that iiersonally he was oppo.sed to The happy c^p le  have taken up
Georce King has been appointed lo- ^hat, as It would involve ne\v 'egisla- residence at - Glenmore.
cal ffi^Marshal. his appointment going 1 tion and the employment »f hundreds cui uic . 1 ,„ert»ntrtrs tn secure ts observance.
brother of the bride, supported Uie
fhe ceremony a reception was 
held at the' ho e pf the bride’s par-
FUEL for SUMMER USE
Many years of experience in the fuel business enables “
yon “the beat” and the most economical at the lowest possible price.
We are also exceptionally well equipped to solve your
H A U LIN G  PR O BLEM S
are w anlei
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNONv B.C.
into effect on Tuesday
Students Sueces.sful 
Several Summerland names are in
of inspectors to secure its observance. 
He did not hold with those who would 
prevent the entry of butter to this pro-
i s  M i l - shipper while they were charging him 
29 cents a pound for butter, Mr. Skel­
ton said that the actual average price 
at which their butter wa-s sold then, 
taking Into account the low of 16 jC 
for that sold In Vancouver, was a ^ u t 
22 cents. At times of high butter prices, 
the prollt made on the overrun was 
sufficlenl to meet all their exiteiises,
Tennis Club Officen, Sum-' '>«»'■ ‘tAt the annual meeting of the Sum 
merland Tennis Club held last week Manipulated• hi* following offlcer.s were elected fori »nie aiampu.- «
the season; A. G. Duncan, president; j Replying to.
HV/141/40 *4« --------------  — ... -
Ian Campbell pas.sed his Bachelor of 
Commerce degree. Miss Fraser Mac- 
Kay received her B. A., Bill Andrew re­
ceived partial standing In Agriculture, 
M1.SS Jean Munn returned this week 
from U. B, C. She was .succes-sful In 
her studies and was awarded second 
class honors In the arts course.
. I l l  I t  !■ equipped throuBliout w ith Hot point
lS-7pIl!*d*'cakod elemento. A com pact efficient electric ocrv.inl.
A t n d  t h a t  i s  n o t  a l l —
Thla RanRC will be Inatailed In your home for only
$10.00 down
z i t,.^rwm  m;t




C anL ian I>«t)Hc Service Corporation Limited
mm
p. A. Miller, vice-president; and J. A. 
Tlieed secretary-treasurer. An execu­
tive committee of four to be Increased
to. six was also elected. .
An active drive for members is to 
be undertaken and it is hoiied many 
younger players will be luldcd to the 
membership. It l-s ex|>ected that the 
ourts will be In shaiie for play by this 
week,
I Weather Records
George Johnson of the Experimental 
Slallon, gives the following weather 
records for the month of April.
Tlio pn-clpltatlon lost month totalled 
.95 of an inch while the,average for the 
past 16 years shows but .72 of an Inch, 
The Ifl-ycar nverago mean tempera­
ture Is 47.64, ,ind for the post month 
It was 4lli.4 denveea The highest icm- 
is'ralu'rc'Wlis 71 degrees and the low­
est, wlilch was rceorded on April 20, 
was 29 degrees,
In the hours of unshlno the gunge 
I Shows that the rains rmsed some extra 
' eloudy weather for the average of Uie 
1 r. uit 1(1 yeans Is 191.9 hours, and for 
April last but 173,7 hours of sunslilno
' M r'^S'*M rs. Percy Thornber with 
vmwm  friends from Viuieoiivrr, moter- 
ed to Kelowna on Sunday, Min re Mr.
Thornln r’s brother lives. ............
Mrs, ,1 lUiUerfleUl moved last w«tek 
frmn anmmerland th S. Bartholenn-vrs 
bungalow 'U Jones Flat, West faunuin r- 
land.
BiiecliU . rvices were held In tiv 
churches on Mothers’ Day.
Skelton agreed that the (irlce of butter 
tiiul iirobably been manliiulated In 
some way recently, most of the suppiy | 
In Canada having got Into a feiw hands. 
It should never have gone to the high 
price that 11 did for a brief jierlod, 
Claims No TCnckaico Duplication 
Replying to a question as to a re­
port of an Intention to omalgiunate 
some cream haulage routes as between 
the Vernon and Salmon Arm creamer­
ies Mr. Skelton said he did not think 
tiiat he saw anything In The Vernon 
News reiKirt about amalgamation of 
truckage.
In Saskntchewon, some seventy-nine 
million acres, or nearly one-half the 
total area of the province, are still un-
surveyed.
In a small western town there was 
a Iml who had the reputation of not 
being very bright. People there had 
fun with him several limes a day by 
placing a dime and a >dckel on tlie 
open palm of his hand and telling him 
te lako his pick of the two. In 
case the lad would pick the nickel, and 
Ihon the crowd would luuKh luid qui-
A klnd-heiirteil woman asked him 
one day. "Don’t you know the differ­
ence between a dime and a nlckt.W 
Don’t you know , ^lo dime, though 
smaller, is worth more? ’
"Sure. I know 11.” he an.swered, but 
they wouldn’t try nie out on It any 
more if I ever took Uie dime,'
. had a good game 






A COUPLE of swallows and he’ll be ready to 
go back and play an­
other 18 holes. Sure beats all 
how it quenches the thirst 
and restores energy on a 
warm day. And what a 
taste. Boy. It has a tang 
all it’s own.
Hiiv It I lie eiine a n d  a n d  keep  it e n  
I re 'i il  lie n ie . l ie !  ll f ro m  v o n r  i . ro e e r .  
I re  C rea m  P u rle r  «»r K rn la n ru iil
M N e u h r lu n il  Ip
A. McCulloch
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R,„, Arn„, I I  Friday, M ay 1 3 th  to  S atu n lay . M ay 2 1 s t  b| r „„  A/oty
D U P I\OW  l |  THESE AD VERnSERS OFFER YOU REAL BARGAINS |  ^ Y U L U
|llllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllil>illl»lllllllllllllllll*l""******^'
-  CO M M ENCING  F R ID A Y , M AY 13TH
AVe now have a full stock of seasonable merchandise and 
invite vou to visit our showrooms to see the exceptional 
■ bargains we are offering, during this great, bargain 
’ Week. . . ' .
Spring=Coats—
b§ cleared at greatly 
reduced prices
Reg. to §20.00 values—
For, $ 1 4 .5 0  and.$ 1 2 .5 0  
Reg. to §22.50 values---
$ 1 4 .9 5
i
For
I  V E R N O N  B A R G A IN
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiinii
to §25.00 value-
For $ 1 6 .5 0
SUMMER COATS
To clear during bargain 
\VTek for-$15 .00v
Spring Suits
Two-piece. Suit.', l.)eautifully 
made. \ ’alues' to S19..5n -
Special Sale of Jap-a-Lac House Paint
and Flor-1
tor
- $ 1 4 .5 0
Dresses
s  If  yon purchase 4 quarts you receive 1 q u art free. If 4 gallons 
=  are purclTased you receive l-guH bn-freeT ^ake-adv^tag 'e  .of-this - 
=  speQial offer of hig’h grade P a in t and Flor-Enam el now. The last 
E v  day-of this speci^Lo£Ee3.Lof. Ja p-a- Lac..PaiiLt-anck .ElQ,r-Enam el is
for VerhdFAimual Bargain W eet
»IAY nXH TO MAY 21ST
. Creosote Shingle Stain, in red and green. -
Reg. pi’ice $2.00 gallon. Bargain price, Sl.GO per gallon
Linseed Oil ghingle Stain, in red.
Reg. price $2.25 gallon. Bargain price, $1-75 per gallon
Linseed. Oil Shingle Stain, in green.
-- RegTprice $2i50-gallon; ' -f Bargain price, $1.85 per gallon '
. Electric Washing Machine..........  Reg; $145. Bargain price $115.O0<-
Electric Washing Machine.......  Reg. $220. Bargain pric^S193.25
Electric Refrigerator............ ...............Reg. $250. Bargain price $200.00
Florence 4-burner Oil StovefRReg. $ 24.00. Bargain price $ .15.00•
Malleable Kitchen Range ........;Reg. $137.50. Bargain price $108.00
Malleable Kitchen. Range ... ...Reg., $142;50. Bargain price $110.00
Malleable Kitchen Range ...... ;.Reg.. $165.00. Bargain price $127.00




..... ......  ..... BUILDERS’ .SUPPLIES-AND TINSMITIIING
Store Phone. 35 Tinsiiop Phone 520
Inimii ii imi iimii i immini imiii imi i ii i imi i ii i i i i imi i i i in immii imiinii imm
i i l i i i i i i
Group N o. 1
A number of. Dresses in 
1-irnwn l>liie. lieuua. etc.
...slee.ve.s-.— M.us.t__ b£_
cleared to make space tor 
summer goods. \  alues to 
gl 1 ,.5i I for- $ 5 i0 0 .  —
May:31st.
We are off erin.g a  sample line of good quality N ote Paper aud 
EnveldDesrE.e.g. to -SLOQ. W ernoh BaTgain Week. T kge...r...~50c 
Tall colored Glass Vases. Rug. ^ 
jy^m ou-E arffafiWWeek. Each....... ...................... ....................




A nice' selection of “Dresses 
windy have-lieen—redueed-to™
s^ll at $ 7 .9 5 .
SUMMER DRESSES
In crepes, etc..- fro nr $4^95' 
Less
Children's colored Note Paper and  Envelopes. Packed in card­
board -aeroplane. Reg.-25c.^^rno3T-Bargain  W eek. Pk^....10c 
A clearance of ChihaXups and“SMi(^iu7Reg^^ ' '
“ Vernon Bai\gairrVVgekr^p~a'M-'Saxix%r^::!r:tr.r±^
Special clemunceu)f _Badie^^'H^ |2 :
"Wertron=BaTgate
■'ITices . reduced -fd clea’rT' - ' 
-------- ----New-.Panamas just arrived!
Aladdin Hosiery, Scarves, Gloves, Beads, Etc.
MISS E. DREW
-15C .--1
Barnard. Ave. '1 Vernon, B.C. I  =
REAL CLOTHING BARGAINS!
For Men and Boys
Men’s Broadcloth Dress Shirts, collar attached. 7 C |*  
Men’s Fancy Rayon SUk Hose.
Men’s Silk Combinations, button or buttonless 
Men's Fine Quality C aps.: QC/»
Men’s Blue l^ed Back Pants. Good quality. $1.25
Fresh W hite Elastic; :6-yar̂ ^̂ ^
W uiTiunTBargahW ^ ... ...... ........................ .
Goldr-Greani. Reg^25c j a r .W em on,B argain  W eek. .Jai‘.........„.„.,.,...15.c.̂
UsefulwJardiniBTesTXugfXh^ B argain  W eefc 2 f o r f 3 5 X
Good Size Towels. Vernon B a r d in  Week. Each . . ... . . . 71 .....15c
Large Stoneware Mixing Bowls.
Vernon B argain  Week. Each............. ............... ................. ..... ...■ 19c
W ide Brim Mexican style Beach B a ts . Reg. 95c.
Vernon B argain  Week. Each.. . .... ....................  ... .....  .... : ,50c
$2.25 Rolmonicas. Th6 Mouth O rgan anyone can play.
Vernon B argain  Week. Each........... .......... ... ......  ......95c
A rtistic P o ttery  Vases. Vernon B argain  Week. Each . ......15c
10c Ink Scribblers. Vernon B argain  Week. 4 f o r ... ... ....... . . .25c
Commencing ̂ Friday we will have a wonderful display of
— —Beautih^^  — -
-Distinetionr~b,ea«ty-a-nd—value—in-^aeh--gar-ment-.—W-ash-satirh~t-rim----
-med''wifeh=lacey=heavv-erepe-de'Chene7Ttailored-ot—lace' trimmedr-in— 
-Dance—Sets7-from—$2.40 up. Teddies S2.95r Slips $3.00.' -Gowns- $4;(K).-
~PyJamss~fronr“$4:95-up.— - - ; _______ ____
Two only. Lovely Bridal isels of crepe baclTsaEmrone whItE one 
-eggshrflT-These-are-a-oreatiGn-ail—t-heir—Qwn^^ny^bride-^vould-love- 
to have one. - - -
----- -One^beautiful—hand-made—Linen—Luncheon^-Setr-cross-Stitched^
embroidered, 54 inches square, 6 serviettes, reg. price $10. To clear 
- at .$8.95..-— ™.—— _____ ‘
-sss— stamped Aprons of-good-quality-eotton-fory 25c-each;™- -----
Kiddies Pyjamas of fancy crepe, $1.25. Kiddies Pantie Dresses, 
mce prints, from $1.25. .
Our Corsetiere from New York will be here in two weeks. Any 
lady wishing to be fitted with Nemo-Flex Corsets is invited to come 
in and make an appointment now.
g  I Hem stitching & Needle Art Store
Phone 552 (A. V. EVANS) Barnard Ave.
=  pllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
45 PAIRS
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
(Between B ank of-Commerce and Nolan D rug Store) .
Pair ........ '.................................... ..............
Boy.s’ Blue English Flannel Bia/.ors. (1*0 Q C
Each ......................................................................
Yputlis’ 8-0/.. lied Back Blue liib Overalls. Sizes Q lL ,
3 0 to :!(!. A real buy, at ])cr jiair ..........................  J t lL
Men’s Bine and Khaki Cliambniy Sliirts,
'Pri])le stitched. Each .... ....................................
Men’s ;\11 Wool Cardigans, lieatlier shades.
Men’s 'I'weed and Worsted Suits, (PI Q  C A
E.xtra special .....  .................................
Boys’ Grey Itiiglish F'lanncl Knicker Suits.
Bovs’ I'iaimeleUe Pyjamas, elastic l)elt.
Suit ....................... ' .................... ............. •■••••••
75c 1
=  iMoiik B ros., P rops. V ernon , B.C.
Undoubtedly the g reatest 
bargain  offered in Vernon is
KEARNEYS LTD. BA BN A HI) AVE. VEHNON, B.C.
Mallis’ Ltd.
A, Sale of M EN’S, W OM EN’S and 
CH ILDR EN ’S Footwear. Specially 
planned to make VERNOljJ’S Shop­
ping Week the beat for MONE'Y- 
SAVING in many years.
Men’s Dress Shoes, in tan and 
hlaelv calf, (1*9 QC
Pair ..............................
iiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimmiiiiiiiiimuniiiiiiiiiimiiiii
HARDWARE Specials |  Floating Power
Real BargainiPrices
8 pairs Infants—  \
Sizes: 5 pair ,2 ; 2 pair 3; 3 pair 4. \ (PI AA
......P(iFpmr'::;:...::.:.:;;..77.:.::;;:;:;.::;;;::7::7 ...ip l ; U U - -
12 pairs Childs—
Sizes: 1 ]>air ; (1 pair (>; 2 pair IJ/. j; tP1 OC 
1 pair 7; 2 pair 1'/ ,̂ Per pair ........................
13 pairs Childs—
Sizes: 5 pair 8 ; 2 pair 8g j ; 2 pair !); C 9  OH
2 pair \ 2 pair 10. Per ])air ........... ......  «P^.U U
12 pairs Misses—
Sizes: 5 j)'Mr ,f3 ; I pair 32; 3 pair 1 ; 2 pair ’L (P O 'O C - 
Per ]>air ....... ........................... .........................|... ^C**C*0
These are all good makes of Shoes whicn we are dis­
continuing. Wo have marked them down fjor quick sale, 
at much below cost price. \
Okanagan Sadmery
Barnard Ave. lemon, B.C.
Men'.s Work Bool’s, Idack grain 
calf, solid leather.
During Vernon Bargain Week
Kampkook Stoves
Just the thing for Campers 
,\o, :l at .N'o. 77 at Xo. Sis at
$ 7 .2 5  ' " $ 1 1 .7 5  $ 1 2 .7 5
Gasoline I,amps, I.anterns ami llonseliold Stoves at 
gre.'illy reduced inices, By all means see these money
savers 1
Onr full line of Hardware is all NEW ami very moder­
ately priced.
We also carry a full line of
Cement, Lime, Plaster and Gyproc t
McEWEN & BENNETT
Barnard Ave. Phone 063 Vernon, B.C. mmm
fmmim
No other car bu t tliose built 
by Chrysler have this won­
derful feature, so a fte r you 
have done your bargain 
hunting’ come to the Vernon 
G arage and enjoy complete 
relaxation by taking a ride 
in the, Floating Powered 
Chi’yslers and De Sotos. It 
is a g rea t experience open 
to all and costs you notliing.
Chrytler’s Floating Power 
Britain’s Floating Power
(Bo o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  r e  F l o a t i n g  P o w e r  o n  
, P a g e  13) .
Boys’ School Slices, black and
tan calf, all leallier. . $2.95
air
=  |iiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiim m miiium miiiiim im iiim iiiii |i ii i i i ii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i |
S aleofC H O m S
for Bargain Wee]
Women's Pumps, Strap Slipi)crs 
and Lace Oxfoi’(l,H. (PO QC  
Latest styles, from..,,
LADIES! Here’s an opportunity df a 
gel a smart Choker at a greatly re 
V’ciiioii Bargain Week.
I Silver Imix .........
1 Si lver Imix .........




Men's, W omen’s and Children's 
sport and play slioe.s for all kinds 
of wear, at low iiriccs.
Ili’own Imix ............
Iv’ed Imix .................





...Ueg, jirice§ir)l).n(l. X’ow  
...Keg. price§1271,00, NoiV 
.Keg, price,.§ 75.1 
.Keg. price..§ r»0.(
■ Keg. price .§ 87).00. No\|V’ 
...Keg, price.§ (15.00, No\k 
.’..Keg, price.§ .'15.00. No\^ 
...Keg. price§ ■10,00. Nm i 
...Keg, price .§ 35.00, N od  
...Reg. i)i’ice .§ 38.00, Now 
...Keg, price § 12,00. Now\
lor you to 
ice iluriiig
1 1 0 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
3 5 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
10.00
2 5 .0 0
3 0 .0 0




Watch My Window For Other Real Snaps I
W. C. POUl
Barnard Avenue
TAXIDERM IST AND FU R R IER '
Barnard Ave, Vernon, B.C.
«. Bltrvwta.—
